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GUILFOYLE ASKS mVANCEOF 
n r A T U  c r u iT M r G  Bj-CENTENNULDEATH SENTENCE I m bay STATE!

A fter Fatal Crash With Motorcycle
-♦

Hartford Mw Serving Life 
Imprisonment Makes 
Queer Appeal Although 
Claiming He Is Innocent.

State’s Celebration Moves 
Over Line Into Neighbor-

« I
ing State — Ceremonies 
Held Today In Springfield.

Hartford, June 8.—(AP) — Dr.
Harold N. GuUfoyle, who is serving 
a life sentence for murder, has peti
tioned the Superior Court to order 
his execution but reiterated today 
that he was Innocent of the crime.

The veterinarian based his plea 
on a  technicality in his indictment 
for the slaying in 1928 of Mrs. Clare 
C. Qaudet.

In the petition filed yesterday 
with Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan,
Guilfoyle asserted:

“Your petitioner respectfully sub
mits that the shooting of a  person in 
the back, thereby infiicting a mortal 
wound, without any preliminary 
quarrel and perpetuated by a  person 
of soimd mind in the legal sense, 
constitutes all the elements of first 
degree murder and is susceptible of 
no other definition.”

Says He’s Innocent 
Guilfoyle contended today that 

while he was innocent of the crime 
he should have either been sentenced 
to be executed or acquitted. Since 
he was arraigned on an indictment 
cha^dnST first degree murder, he as
s e r t^  the court was in error when 
it convicted him of second degree 
murder, “as charged in said indict
ment.”

It is understood tha t Dr. Guilfoyle 
who is an attendant in the prison 
hospital, prepared the petition him
self. Attention was called by law
yers to the fact, however, that he 
incorporated in it the phrase ask
ing' “that your petitioner be bang
ed.” This they regard as an error 

by a  layman unacquainted 
with legal phraseology.

Details of Clime
Mrs. Gaudet was fatally wounded, 

and Guilfoyle received a  woimd 
which blinded his right eye, as they, 
with Mrs. Guilfoyle, Mrs. Gaudet’s 
five-year-old daughter and two 
others were leaving Dr. Guilfoyle’s 
apartment. At bis trial he contend

Mrs. Gaudet and then wounded him- r i l u }  ] 
self as a climax to a love affair.

Text Of Petition 
The text of the petition follows:
“To the honorable P. B. O’Sulli

van, of the Superior Court for the 
County of Hartford.

“1. That on the 24th day of April 
1928, your petitioner was adjudged 
guilty of murder by the trial court 
(not a Jury) and sentenced to im
prisonment for life.

“2. That in their findings t^e 
honorable trial court declared that 
‘the shooting wm  done by the ac
cused with maUce aforethought and

CAMPAIGN TO NAME 
SMITH IS BEGUN

Friends of Former New York 
Governor Also Back

, 1 Hartford, June 8.—(AP)—Offi-1Shouse For Chairmanship, clals and mmtary units partlclpat-
1 ing in the State celebration of the I 
Washington ' bl-centeimlal moved 
across the State line today to a  new 
zone actively identified with the 
first president’s life. .

Governor Wilbur L. Cross and his 
party set out this morning over the 
route covered oy Washington to 
take part in services a t Agawam and 
Springfield, Mass. Three of the five

New York, June 8.—(AP)—Four
teen men, forming an organization 
which they assert “will end with 
the nomination of Alfred E. Smith 
for President” went to work today 
on an intensified campaign to ac
complish that purpose.

They were the former governor’s 
j^ests yesterday a t a luncheon aft
er which it was. announced (3over- 
nor Joseph B. Elly of Massachusetts 
will place Smith’s name before the 
Democratic National convention in 
Chicago, and that Smith’s support
ers will back the selection of Jouett 
Shouse for convention chairman.

1
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Fear Indian Heiress 
Has Been Murdered

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 8.— She then had an income exceeding

In the event you’ve wondered how much damage a motorcycle could 
inflict upon cm automobile, this picture will give you an idea. The motor- 

which ^  tte 'ttro n g  1 cyclist was klUed and his wife, riding tandem with him, was seriously in-
dared after a  h ead ... eraeh a t Oiappaqu^ N. T.a t yesterday’s services a  s t r i n g ! 3*̂ ®̂  

excunple of the appearance cmd uni
forms of the Revolutionary period, 
were to parade in Hartford, and 
then proceed to Springfield for a 
second ceremony.

Stop a t Windsor
A stop a t the Oliver Ellsworth 

House in Windsor where Wcushlng-

(AP)—^Mary Elkklft, Osage Indian 
heiress, whose lavish spending cmd 
mailtal adventures focused public 
attention on her for the last decade, 
WCU9 found dead, today in her home 
a t Ivy Wild, a suburbr.

Authorities investigating her 
death had not determined the cause, 
but indicated there was evidence she 
may have been flcdn. Sheriff’s offi
cers had been'seeking lier for a week 
to serve papers on her in coimection 
with an Jilienation of affections suit 
b ro u ^ t 1^ a  negro womcm.

At one time she was one of the 
richest of the Osages. .

When the Osage oU wells were 
gushing, her h o ld ^ s  were valued a t 
more t h ^  $li000,000.

Five ecmtem states in which, for- ton spent the night, wcw scheduled 
mer Governor Smith has shown for the Governor’s party. In Aga- 
strengtb in pre-convention cam- wam, they, together with Massacbu-
paigns were represented a t the setts ofRcicds, were to dedicate the ■,. , . — . e m
luncheon. Smith himself, however, first George Washington Highway pjlnTOWIllg iftlC  QI ICFTOr 
was the only New Yorker present, marker. The program for the af-1 ®
although his friends believe he will temoon called for the dedication of

■ '  second marker in West Spring-

SIX THOUSAND CHINESE 
ARE HELD FOR RANSOM 1 » « ).0 0 0  SHARES

A R E O U N U e in
carry considerable support from 
this state with him into the con
vention. The stafes sepresented 
were Masscmhusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, New Jersey cmd 
Pennsylvania.

Charles Ely, brother of the 
Masscmhusetts governor who will 
replace Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt who first introduced 
Smith to a  Democratie Nationcd 
convention as “The Happy War
rior,” was a  guapt a t the luncheon. 

OtiHrs b  Party
The other Massachusetts repre

sentatives were E’rands X. Hurley, 
state auditor, General Charles H. 
Cole cmd Daniel Coakley.

Frank Hague, mayor of Jersey 
City, headed the New Jesrsey dele-

(OoDtliraed oB page' »)

REACHING CHICAGO
Nearly AD Nadenal G. 0. P. 

CognnitteemeD On Scene 
To Make Preparations.

with a  specific intent to kill.’ <
“3. That the indictment rea<^ in

(Contlnned On Page Two.)

OPEN COMPETmON 
IN BUSINESS, URGED

Head of Bar Association 
Claims Trade Needs No 
Pity From Congress.

Detroit, June 8.—(AP)—A plea 
for open competition wcus voiced to
day by Henry Ward Beer, presiden ; 
of the Federal Bar Association of 
New York, New Jersey and Connec 
tlcut, in an address before the con 
vention of the Nationcd Association 
of Purchasing Agents.

Mr. Beer, a former trial counsel 
for the Federal Trade Commission 
expressed opposition to the various 
bills pending in Ckingress to modify 
or amend the Federal business laws, 
particularly the Nye bill to estab' 
lish a  Federal Tiude Ckiurt cmd the 
Walsh bill to increase the powers of 
the Federal Ttude Commission.

The Nye bin, Mr. Beer declared, 
seems to in t^a te  a  lack of faith m 
the present VedercU Court system 
whose decisions the speaker assert
ed “have never been clearer in the 
public interest than during the pest 
ten years.”

Dedrions Overthrown 
In opposition to giving more pow

er to b e  commission Mr. Beer a r  
gued the decisions of the commis- 
don as presently constituted often 
had been overthrown by courts and 
that the commission even a t pres
ent is conducting almost no direct 
supervision over the combinations 
ft has permitted.

TYou cannot make business 
strong by feeding it dope,” the 
spMdcer declared. “If you feel its 
pulse and examine its tongue, the 
remedy will be found to be compe
tition. X X X X Ehrery attempt 
11̂  from competition, (o have your 
cdbntry mother your business, and 
'td refuse to match ](our wits for 
hudness, whether it be little or nig. 
If to  refiise to consider the very 
iMjafl npQB'whldi Ute Itself de- 

x  Business needs 
" 'Tongress in these melan- 

ar k X X Pity only tends 
ImhltioD.’*

Chicago, June. 8.—(AP)— T̂he 
first tinge of color today began to 
brighten the bud that will flower 
into a Republican National conven' 
tion next week. I t lit up alike the 
dusky interior of the convention 
hall and the highly ornamented 
halls of the Congress hotel as dec- 
oi’ators started unfurling the miles 
of draperies that will swathe these 
two centers of convention activi
ties.

The first scouts were arriving for 
the convention battle of 1932. Vir 
tually all of the xfiembers of the 
National committee were settling 
down in their Chicago quarters 
preparatory to sm ootht^ out dis
putes that have arisen in  six dele 
gations. They will take these up to
morrow and hear the contesting 
claims raised in Georgia, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, South Carolina, Vir 
ginia and Tennessee.

Hoover and CniHs *
On the surface the pale waters

a
field, where the two day celebration 
was conduded.

The meeting of Washington and 
Rochambeau, .and their military as-: 
sociations were the theme of yes
terday’s celebration 'n Wethersfield, 
where the two met for the first 
time, and in Hartford, where a 
celebration banquet was held.

In Middletown
Fiye military units held the first 

of four parades in Middletown yes
terday morning. They were the 
Governor’s Foot Guard, the Rich' 
mond Light Infantry Blues, the New 
Haven Grays, the Putnam Phahmx 
and the Second Company, 
emor’s Horse Guards.

From Middletown they speedily 
traversed in buses the route Wash
ington travelled slowly , by coach to 
Watherafleld. There, x  . following 
sB^ebes ^  Governor CrMS, M 
drorges *nienaiSt, a ir 'altache ei 
the French Embassy, former tS t t ' 
gressmim E. Hart Fenn and others, 
the military units paraded a  second 
time.

Governor Cross, Major Thenault, 
Mayor William J. Rankin and offl- 
cials of the State bi-centiennial cele
bration spoke a t the banquet in 
Hartford.

The New Haven Grays and the 
Second Company, Governor’s Horse 
Guards did not participate in to
day’s ceremonies.

Governor Cross and his official 
party traveled north out of Con 
necticut today to Join with the 
Massachusetts celebration of the 
Washington bicentennial a t Aga
wam, over a  route once traversed by 
Washington.

The Governor stopped along the

Told By American Who 
Was Held Prisoner For 
Six Months ̂  Bandits.

DISSENSION REPORT

3180,000 a  year.
She was educated a t the Haskell 

Institute, Lawrencp, Kans., and 
later a t a  college for girls in Pasa
dena, Calif. Much oi her time was 
spent a t a  model ranch northeast of 
here.

Her first husband was Bobby Cor
bett, a prize fighter, whom she mar
ried in 1922 in Kansas City. The 
marriage was dissolved. Miss Elkins 
claiming she was drugged a t the 
time of the ceremony. ,She after
wards married Harry Bowles, a 
Colorado Springs taxi driver, whom 
she divorced to marry David Derry- 
berry. She was granted a  prelim
inary divorce decree from Derry- 
berry last JTanuary.

CROPS HERE ESCAPE 
DAMAGEBYFROST

Ifannhefs of War Veterms At 
C a p ^  Conthnie To GroR ,̂ 

. Officers At Flymg ^  
Ordered To Remimi On 
Reservations—few  Reds 
Among Mardiers—Utde 
Food Left To Feed Ae

I

SjenriceHen.

IN CHILE DENIEDlFederal Trade Board Uncov
ers Transaction In Exam-

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

MANAGER OF BANK 
KILLED BY BANDITS

Unahle To Open Vaidts They 
Blackjack Official ai 
Flee Withont Ae Mmwy.

_  _  Lotbiniere, Que., June 8.—(AP)—
were "smwthT’iiM mtog ’ Natroilki I A m m  hun> was o r g a i ^  today to L a r e ^ ^ ’ w & '^ T t h o i S S d  <at 
GommitteAman and dalamtaa vplGAd ^un dOWn a band Of bank., robberS __J 4.1....

Shanghai, June 8.—(AP)—» A 
harrowing tale of months of terror 
and filthy living conditions was told 
here today by Captain Charles 
Baker, American steamboat cap
tain who ‘wias released near Hankow 

_ ,by Chinese bandits who kidnaped 
G®v-1 hina last Winter.

Captain Baker who was set free 
last week through the efforts of 
Ameriesua missionaries .ayriyed here 
on hia way to the United'States to 
rejoin Ifis f ^ l y  a t  ,Oa)rlah}d, Cali-

' vdfo death 
t i m e s , h e  said. “I never ex

pected to survived Thrae half- 
civilized, ' treacherous inhuman 
bandits, who call themselves Com
munists, are conducting a  wholesale 
kidnapiing business. Their victims 
are any foreigners or wealthy Chi
nese they think capable of paying 
huge ransoms.”

FUthy Food
During the five months of captiv

ity Baker’s food consisted of only 
half-cooked rice and fish twice a 
day, he said. *lt was filthy,” he 
said “but I ate it occasionally, but 
refused water, imtll it was boiled. I 
slept in mud huts on bare boards be
side the outlaws.”

Although frequently he was 
th rea ten^  with execution because 
the ransom demand of fifty thou
sand Mexican dollars was not met, 
be was mistreated physically only 
once.

"Then I  was chained and beaten” 
he said, “apparently because a new
ly arrived chief wished to impress 
bis followers.”

Widespread Lawlessnefi 
Captain Baker told a tale of 

widespread lawlessness, over an 
area beginning a  short distance 
from Hankow and extending 200 
miles along the north bank of the 
Yangtze.
t “This vast'^rea consists of the 
so-called Chinese Communist gov
ernment” be said “which is made up 
of outlaws such as held me. They 
bold the whole country in an Iron 

' >, terrorizing the peasants and 
mulcting them of every possible 
cent, in addition to carrying on 
wholesale kidnaping.

“It  was told”; Baker..said, “they

Head of Socialist Junta Says 
There Will Be No Joblessl 
WduB a Month.

mmg

Cold Wave Strikes Mandws- 
ter But Garden Tmck Is 
Unmjnred.

Santiwo, flhile, June 8.—fAP)— 
Peihlstent'.reports of internal dis
sension in the Socialist Junta that 
has seized the CSiilean government 
w w  flatly denied today by Carlos 
Davila, the Junta’s head, in an in- 
te ririft^w ^ : tine Awociated Prefua

TumoEsr tbat he threateneiirtp re
sign from th» governmental group. 
; Several thousand workers gather
ed before the 'presidential palace 
last night and hedged co-operation 
with the new government in its plan 
to provide everjr Chilean with a .Job 
by taking over the economic ma
chinery and taxing the rich to pay 
for it. ' ■ '

All to Have Jobe 
Senor Davila predicted tha t vriltb- 

in a  m onth. there would not be a 
man in Chfle without a  Job.

“After all,' he eaid, “our revolu
tion was against these people, (the 
rich), who comprise less than one- 
tenth of Chile’s population, and 
who for years and gpars have ruled 
the coimtry with.an Iron bai^, nev- 
ir heeding the needs of the'work
ers or of the people a t large.

“They have had all the money 
and all the privileges and they nev
er paid taxes. They are going to pay 
taxes now. and they will help pro
vide a living and happiness for

(Oontloned on Page Two)

COOUDGE AUENDS 
MCLEAN’S FUNERAl

coinmitteemen and delegates voiced 
confidence that Hoover and Curtis 
will be renomlnatec promptly and 
harmoniously. Some held private 
opinions that the Republicans might 
find a better, running mate for the 
President but declined to say .sVhom 
they would substitute 

A majority of the newcomers be
lieved the platform would contain a 
resubmission plank

TREASURY BALANCE

nbZe' for ransom, and most of them 
are doomed to die because pay
ments of the ransom Is impossible.” 

Baker lost 80 pounds in the five 
months. All his possessions were

Washington, June 8 — (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for June 6 were 
|6,183,041.1‘Z{.. expenditures 140,241,- 
672.74; balance $288,096,805.05. Cus
toms receipts for the six days were 
33,297,680.41.

who broke into the Banque Pcov^< 
dale in early morning, killed, the 
manager and then fled w itb ^ t oh-' 
tainlng any money.

Unable to open the strong rpota' 
the robbers crept upstairs to the 
living quarters above the bank 
where the manager, Simon Bernard, 
lived.

They woke Bemord and he grap 
pled vrith them. He was struclc on 
the bead with a blackjEick and fell 
mortally injured.

Then the robbers seized Bernard’s 
daughter and forced her downstairs
where they '’old her she must opeui • • n u tAmencan Woman Flier Ar-dsnrted through the doof of a  closet 
and closed It after her. Fearing she | 
would raise an alarm, they fled.

IT E Y  WELCOMES 
AMELIA EARHART

L i f e  o n  Planet Venus 
Possible, Say Scientists

Washington, June 8.— (AP) —^  
Possible evidence of life on the 
planet Venus—discovery that car
bon dioxide la “probaUy present hi 
latge amounts” in the planet’s a t
mosphere—was announced tc x ^  by 
the Carnegie insUtutton of wasb- 
tryfton.

Discovery of the, probgbje pres
ence of carbon dloao4* Venus 
was made- by Dr. WAlter S. Adtams 
and Dr. Thebdors Dunham, a t the 
Carnegie Institutiod’s observatory 
a t btt. W Ils^  CMIif. _

“This discovery if fully substanti 
ed, is of marked scientific Interest 

for two reasons” said the.., Carnegie

rhrM. At Rmne—To Be 
Gnest of Honor At Banqnet

Rome, June.8— (AP).— Amelia 
Earhart received a  warm official 
welcome from General ItalO'Balbo, 
the air mlnlatar, aa.- ahe emerged 
from the cabin of an anny plane 
t^hich broufl^t her from Mnim. - 

The Atlantic aolo flier waa hi^aaa 
and her hair toualed. She waa' attir-

announcement. <*“It  will bsve been In * t^vaU i^  dreM
the first time a  gas ot any l ^ d  has I John W* Garrettf 'Wtfh. ox the
been Identified in the spectra of American ambasqvlor, kiased haT 
any of our planets; awH It IndlMitea I And General Balbo.md Under flee- 
tbat one of tbe esaentlala to life Aeronautics, .Riaffaepo
as we know It on this earth m y  ex- Rlccardl.' greeted -Mlsa B l a ^ ^  m 
1st fo the atmoebbere of Venus.” Italian tbiroqgh. an tntan^ter..^ 

Tve Mt. Wilson astronomers Then. Ambassador (Baaiett, ati)! 
idoitified th e ,carbon dioxide .ene- Ame^oan Consul .Genend lnModcre

■ ■ stifles greeted

-..hv

dally, eastnttal to plant ibee, across Jaeckd and their- 
milUOna of miles of space with . a1 r ' . ~
ipectrblicope. J (ConltaiMaBa

X

Washington, June 8.—(AP)— A 
“gift” of shares, with a  par value 
of 3600,000 of t h s « ^  Stetes . Gaa 
and-tflectrle C om ply  from the 
Middle West Utilities Company to 
the National Light, Heat and Po\Ar 
Company, through A. H. Bickmore 
and Clompany, was brought to light 
today in testimony of Prank Buck
ingham, Federal trade commiasion; 
examiner, in the resumed utilities 
hearings.

IMrect  ̂r e 
states Cbmpany’s '̂ABi 
poisoned untU tonsoarOu^, 'Oer- 
tain transactions were brought out

(Continued on' Page Two)

BANKS TO HANDLE 
TAXES OMGHECKS

Depositors Will Be Charged 
Monthly According To tiie 
Nnmher of Checks Issn^*

Washington, June 8.—(AP) — 
Collection of tbe new two cent tax 
on checks, drafts and similar Instru
ments which goes into effect on 
June 21 will cause no inconvenience 
to bank depositors of the country, 
but will be hapdled mtlrely by tbe

Tbs XtatarttfiL Revenue Bureau said 
today tha bpifliB.would pay the tax 
to tbe Traasunr H  tbe tmS of each 
month. Dttrftg the ^ r lo d , tbe 
banks will keep count of tbe num 

ks dra^

With only xxilnor damage report
ed to garden crops from last night's 
jinusually cold weather, Manchestar 

' ' escaped what was feared a t the 
time might prove to be a  very'seri
ous loss to farmers. Reports from 
Windham county sections this 
morning told of heavy losses.

Low Temperature
Here in Manchester the mercury 

dropped to the middle thirties, the 
lowest on record for June in many; 
years. Coxts were a  necesri^ and 
fhosX who'neglected "to WMb oi^ 
were thOFCHtsbly .chilled—efpecially 
if they rode in an 0fM» automobUe.

Cbeckoups a t tb s John Lent! farm 
on Gardner street, P m !s  Orchards 
on Avery street and me Chris Pe 
tersen farm In South B ^dsor, re
vealed practically no dtamages to 
vegetable or fruit crops.^ In some 
places tomato plants were affected. 
This was especially so in low areas. 
High lands were not affected.

Mrs. Howard Spencer said the 
frdst kiUed ,tbdr tomatoss,, beans 
and did dantxMS to ebm u d  pota
toes on their Avery stibet farm. She 
said Franklin G. -Welles had similar 
ill luck In tbe same section,

Near Record
New Haven, June 8.—(AP)— 

Temperatures dropped to 48 de
grees here today co.ning within two' 
degrees of tbe record low m ark of 
41 for June established in 1884.

The New HaVen branch of tbe 
Weather Bureau said i t  bad received 
no reports of crop damage.

count 
swn byn  '  ■ n  • !  . 1 1  J  |0«t or cnecKz orewn uy ,sach d ^Former President Heads ^

II  accoimt and enclose a  statement in
n O n O n iry  l  &llD6ftr6r8. tbe depositors eaneitllCd checks.

Counter checks which are caabed by

State Officials Also Attend
New Postal'Rates 

Tbe new postal ratM gd in to 'if- ' 
feitt next month. Tbe higher rates 
on second class niall become effec
tive on July 1 whUe the thres-esnt 
rate on first class mail is effective 
J i #  6. '

Tax experts of the Ihtemal Reve
nue Bureau continued today to work 
out regulations under which the new 
billion dollars In taxes will be col
lected.

While tbe reg^ations will not be 
completed for some time, thoM ap
plying to the taxes that become ef
fective June 21 will be promulgated 
before that time. Most of the new 
excise taxes are ‘ levied upon the

Simsbury, Conn., June 8.—(AP) 
—Former I^ s ld en t Calvin Coolidge 
beaded the list of bpnorary pallbear
ers a t the funeral today of Former 
United States Senator George P. 
McLean, his intimate friend and 
fellow statesman.

Mr. MeLean, who retired from tbe 
Senate after 18 years of service in 
1928, the same year Mr. Coolidge 
left the White House, died suddenly 
Monday afternoon from a  heart a t
tack. In recent years tbe former 
president has frequently motored 
from Northampton, Mems., to visit 
M *.-McLean on his 1800-acre estate 
and to fish In his private streams.

4Servioes
A simple service was scheduled m 

the StiDSbury Coniregstional church 
where Mr> McLean’s grandfather 
officiated for half a  century. The 
Rev. Edwin Keox Mitchell, Jr., pas
tor Was.to officiate witb tbe assis
tance of Dana McLean Qreely, a 
Harvard dlvfolty school student and 
grand nejrî BW of the former Sena- 
tori '

Bi> addition -' to forfner President 
Cloolidge, the list of honorory pall
bearers included Governor'Wilbur L. 
Cross, United Statei ' Senators 
Hihun Bingham and Freder icC.  
Walcott, f i ^ e r  GbvemorA Frank 
.B .,W e^ . and J ^ ,  TriunbuU, 
State J . H <p^
.Rorabaek.apd'sm^vtiig
the^stalr.

t o l9b3.
ioyM' (fo^'MiN..astate

(Oontinned on Fsge Two)

Damage In Windham
Danielson, June 8.—(AP)—Ex

tensive damage to crops in the east
ern section of Windbg^ county taras 
reported today as a  result of freez
ing temperatures.

The temperature dropped to 28 
degrees in this area, the lowest for 
June in 50 years.

Farmers estimated the damage a t 
thousapd* of dollars and said most 
of their crops would have to be re
planted.

.SUPREME COURT CASES 
- Hartford, June 8-r(AP) —Cases 
argued in tbe Supreme Court today 
included appeal in suits in tbe Su
perior Court of. Max Lebrman 
against Benjamin''Prague and Ben
jamin Prague against Herman Prag, 
all of Winimantlc.

The appeal of Rose Senzanfici, 
widow of Frank Senzamiei, from 
tbe decision of compensation com
missioner Fred M. Williams, who 
refused compensation to Mrs. Sen- 
wiwiiGt was argued. The latter woe 
employed by the Waterbury Cast
ings Compsny and died ot pneu
monia. The widow claimed his Al
ness was caused by his work, and 
exposure to extreme beat and cold.

The appeal of Mrs. Emma C. 
Young of West Hartford who suffer^ 
ed X broken leg in a  fall on a  side
walk in West Hartford, from an ad
verse decision in the Superior Court 
was also before the court today.

U, 5 .  Is Willing 
To Cancel War Debts

New Yoric, June 8.—(AP)—Lord^disarmament w a a ^  “
^Sdltorlal printed yesttntay in theBeaverbrook, British newspapsr 

proprietor, said today hs thdiigbt it 
extremely likely that the UttRsd 
Stetes would-be willing 
war debts in consldeiwtion w 
armament in Europe, but 
rope, eiqpectally Frtmce, would-new 

I dltiritt. .
, H e arrived from, .Montreal tcdsQ’ 
.sn4 planned to adU for Jbigland ,♦»

ĈMnipent-'̂ ao war debts and

>7

* X"!

■ Vi.

Evening Standard, one of 
bis pimere. The editorial cuggieeted 

t  pgtbape an agreement Mtween 
States and Eurcipct office 

_ bibeeiiation for disarmament 
baa been effected. 
r u §  waa asked If hi* PipaW dad 

information to lead 
UaifO'tfu^ was suttb air 

be
shows that; ay .

Washington, June 8.—(AP)—Po
lice kept in constant toUch today 
with Federal authorities as the 
numbers of the veterans here seek
ing the bonus payment continued to 
grow.

There were reports, apparently 
well founded but imcoiUirmed by 
officials, that Army posts in th^ 
’Vicinity of Washin^on bad taken 
precautionary protective moves in 
view of the mounting numbers of 
veterans in the city. Police estimat
ed that nearly 10,000 would be iii 
the capital by the end of the week.

Officers attached to Bolling Field, 
the Army Airport adjacent to one 
of the veterans encampments, were 
asked not to leave their reservatiem 
after noon today. Their .wives were 
advised not to leave the post unes^ 
corted.

Reds Not to March
The inhospitable reception they 

received a t  the hands of police and 
Capitol buAdlng officials when they 
applied for permission to parade on 
the Capitol grounds, caused the 
leaders of the Communist organi
zation, the Workers Ex-Service- 
men’s League, to cancel Uelr dem- 
(mstration for today. Vice-President 
Curtis and Speaker Giumer directed 
that they be given no permit to pa
rade on Capitol grounds. Metrop^l- 
tan police had granted . permission 
for the radicals to panule . in the 
city, but dumfsll' Ham miiids sfter 
the. CuiltitaQamer-action. <

The’ f^irtmilMijiriri fiijgeiiiiitfsp' 
claiming a e f 3,d0p
among, tbe v e ta i^  no# Inltbe city, 
were estimated by poUce to teve an" 
actual, membership of Awe 260 
out of^iaariy. 8,000 veterans in the 
encampments. Several of- tbsi 'agl' 
tators were arrested and taken to 
station .bouses, yesterday the 
veterans themselves. Police adv$isd 
them.to leave, tbe e i^ ...sad . some' 
:wew-Jmown -to bavrleft;' ?-'
_T he  league -now plans to' g o ' , 
tbs Capitol Friday and attempt to 
present petitions to tbs Vies^^esi- 
deRt and Speaker. Since they have^ 
no parade permit, tbeir numbers, 
neosssarily wAi be very Umltsd.

MeanwbAe, Reprsssntativs Rai
ney, the Democratie Mader, told 
newspapermen be would keep the' 
House in session for a  vote Monday 
on u^ethsr to take up' legislatic!^ 
for immediate payment of the sol
diers’ bonus.

Rainey, wbo flled tbe adverse wayg 
and means committss report on th# 
cash bonus proposal, said:
' “One hundred foHy-flvs members 

signed tbs pstitioa' to c ^ b a rg s  tbs 
rules oonmlttee from’ oMMldsration 
of tbe oasb bonus pnmosition, and *' 
they are entitled'to a  vote in tbs 
House.

”A lot of those wbo signed the ‘ 
petition have been coining to ms, 
asking if we are not going to ad- 
Journtefors Jims 16, but X told them 
'no, you signed the petition end you 
can go to toe mat on i t ’ - 

Should Vote On I t  .
"When members take such steps 

they should go through with tbsix' 
proposition. In fac t I think toA 
House and Senate both o u |b t to 
vote on the question and ssftts .lt”,i 

A sudden change in temperature 
from a  hot day to a  olflUy, foggy 
night in tbe Anaeostia flats b r o i ^ r  
a  new problem .for boms and store 
owners near tbs Anaeostia snoamp- 
ment of veterans. }

All lumber ot any size In tbs an* 
mpxamt had been used. , to  build 

riMlters' and only feeble bonflrsif 
could be buAt for tbe vstoniu  to ■ 
huddle about.

Largs numbers sought adsflestodr, 
to the l l tb  Prsdnot polios s ta tk ^  . 
bu t were denied it bsoauss of tbe. 
size of-tbs groups;

liisy  wandered about Anaeostia 
and spent the night in all night 
delicatessens or any - spot whlob 
jmmlssd warmth. ;
' One group of 4Gi8 from Fsinay)- 

vania was toe flrat- to tsm ap  in 
Maryland. Late last night tiM|y 
sent an advaflos guard to survtay the.-. 
Anaeostia oamp, but bis rspqit.qn , ,? 
too daSUy wsatber mpd sanitairy ow;-  ̂
dittoBs tberA einisad them'to rsmam, ' 
over night in Muyiand bafsto mpV-.
■ ^ Into town m a y . ■ i n ’!:

(P.. Tagil
author nf; tbe bqlflia proposal,' 
newspajpsrmAn 'today that ‘ 
timlAB elgnan of the bMius

niepea-zev

) V«8J
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AT HALE’S THREE DAYS
%

ito n  Q b ten es  Change h  
Ownerslup UbosibI 
Sake— Opens Tem orrow, 
Lasts T h ron g  Saturday.

A figantio Reorganization Sale, 
irougbt about by tbe recent pur> 
:baze o f tbe J. W. Hale Company by 

B. and H. B. House, will be held 
tomorrow. Friday and Saturday. 
Both Hale’s and House’s are Join* 
ng In tbls event smd will offer mer* 
cbandlse at tbe lowest prices In ten 
to fifteen years, an Incentive to  buy
ing summer apparel and borne 
needs.

H. B. House Director 
Tbe trsmsactlon was completed 

Saturday, May 28, at wblcb time C. 
B. House and It. B. House purchas
ed tbe stock In tbe Hale Company 
owned by Frank H. Anderson. Her
bert House was named executive di
rector o f tbe latter store, succeed
ing Mr. ^ d eraon , smd the Reor- 
gsmlzatlon Sstle Is being held In 
celebration o f this event.

Special Features
Mr. Anderson will continue with 

tbe concern imtll the new msmaage- 
ment takes complete charge. Speclsd 
displays and cards featuring the Re
organisation Sale have been placed 

all departments. Bxtra ssdes girls 
will give tbe lisual prompt service 
that hsm been a by-word at Hale’s 
for twenty-five years.

The sale' will last for three days 
only—Thursday, Ftlday and Satur
day.

DISSENSION REPORT
IN CHILE DENIED

(OoBtiBued from  Page Ose)

^ ose  people who have been trod on 
and kept down by the selfish money 
class.”

No Decision Yet
Tbe government, he added, h4d 

not yet decided on Its program for 
nitrate industry, which is In the 
hands o f the $375,000,000 AmericanT 
controlled Cosach combine.

“ Foreign Investors may be cer
tain,”  Davila continued, “ that we 
will give the problem our full and 
fa ir consideration.”

A fte ' appolntli^ a committee o f 
professors and students to take 
ch t^ e  o f the National university, 
the Junta expressed the belief that 
Its controversies with the students, 
who had threatened a general 
atrlke, were ended.
' On the religious question, Senor 

Davila denied church property 
would be taken over.

EDUCATOR IS DEAD

Springfield, Mass., June 8!^(A P) 
—Charles A . Tucker, 77, retired 
educator died in his home last night. 
He was a member o f tbe .class of 
1S77 o f  Dartmouth College. He had 
taught in Lansing, Iowa, the Cel
lm a te  Institute in Hopkinton and 
to Norwalk,-Conn., had been super
intendent o f schools in Stockbridge, 
Lenox and Unionvllle, Conn., .. imd 
principal o f the Windsor, Conn., 
high school.

By Request!
I We are offering another 
I lot o f popular new books 
; from  our circulating library 
iat these especially low 
[prices.

3 For
4 For
THE

VANITY FAIR 
GIFT SHOP

State Theater Building

FLOWIRSIIOW 
OPENS W B O V

S

Baiuniet HaU At Masonic 
Temple Scene o f Annual 
Display Here.

Mrs. Herbert B. House, ehalrman 
o f the hostess committee for the 
Manchester Qsurden Club’s spring 
flower show which opesn tomorrow 
at 3 p. m. In the banquet hall o f 
the Masonic Temple, has appointed 
the following members o f the olub 
to serve jus hostesses during. the 
time o f the show, Thursday after
noon and evening and Friday from  
10 a. m. to 9 o’clock in.the evening: 
Mrs. Mabel Rogers, becretary o f the 
club; Mrs. Fred H. Norton, s Mts. 
OUs Q. BarUett, Mrs. C h^eR lW lIr 
lett. Miss Bllen* Juckley, A m  
Strickland, Mrs. W. R. Tinker, Sr„ 
Mrs. a  W. Blankenburg o f Talcott- 
vlUe and Mrs. W , J. Taylor. Mrs. J.

I«w e, president o f 'toe  club, and 
Mrs. House, who is treasurer, wlU 
fill in at different periods during 
both days.

As announced, the show is free to  
all spectators, and to all exhibitors.' 
It Is important, however, that they 
enter displays this evexfing or early 
tomorrow 'orenoon. Judging will 
commence at noon.

ARMY POSTS PREPARE 
T O R  BONUS TROUBLES

. (OontlnDed .tom  Page One)

s t^ e  a monstrous demonstration 
would be in Washington within the 
next two days.”

• Danger Of Starvation
Tn the House, Representative 

Black (D., N. Y .), introduced a biU 
to authorize a $125,000 appropria
tion foiv taking care o f the veterans.

In a  statement accompanying the 
resolution Black said the funds in 
the hands o f Police Chief Glassford 
to bare fo f the bonus marchers had 
dwindled to nothing and the march
ers were in danger o f starvation.

Saying he “believed In fair play,” 
Speaker Garner told newspapermen 
the House would he kept In session 
this week for a vote Monday.

Patman said: “We are certain to 
gc' a vote on passage o f the biU 
Tuesday.”

Tbe Black bUl also provides that 
part o f the money woudd he used to 
transport the  ̂ veteritos to their 
homes.

UCENSŴeFAUm

BONUS MARCHER KILLED 
Grafton, W. Va., June 8.— (A P )— 

One World W ar veteran was killed 
and two others may die from  injur
ies they received last night in an 
automobUe accident while en route 
from Lexington, Ky., to Washington 
to join the “Bonus Army.”

AU of the men are residents of 
Lexington. Joseph Gordon, 35, 
negro, who was serving as chptain 
o f the group, was kU l^. The con
dition o f John Scott, and Frank 
Jenkins, 38, both negrroes,: was de
scribed as critical today.

Wesley W ilson,'40, a white man, 
and Arthur Williams, 81, negro, also 
are in a hospital h^re. Wilson suf
fered a  head injury and was cut and 
bruised., WiUiams’s left arm was 
fractiu :^ , and he suffered head in- 
jiuies, cuts and bnnses.

Five m ^  were treated for injuries 
at SalvaUon Army headquutersi. 
They are Newlon Mayfield, 45, 
white; Carroll Curtis, 30, white; 
James Adams, 40, negro; Daniel 
Gentry, 41, negro, and Thomas Mo- 
ten, 33, negrob 

The accident occurred when the 
party’s truck upset on a curve six 
mUes west o f FeUowsviUe.

HARTFORD TO BIABCH 
Hartford, June 8 —  (A P ) —  An 

open air mass meeting wiU be held 
here tomorrow to make plans for 
tbe local participation in the “Bonus 
March”  on the Nation’s  capital. It 
is planned to have a  large delega
tion join the procession.

PUBUC RECORDS
Attachment.

Pio Gagliardone against A im s De 
Mars o f East Hartford, George A. 
Jarvis and Domenick Ehuico o f Man
chester, attachment in . the sum of 
$3,500 damages and costs o f suit on 
property on Benton street

; TOMORROW
•#

See Mrs. Marion Rowe o f the Manchester Electric Com
pany’s Home Service Department demonstrate 
frozen desserts. Mrs. Rowe will use a

NORGE
REFRIGERATOR

The demonstration will be given, in connection with 
' the Veterans o f Foreign Wars food sale at Watkins 
Brothers and begins at two o’clock.

V n u r a i N S  B R O T H E R S ,  m o

Most o f  the Agencies

Chamber TaUes It.
A  six mofithi survey conducted 

by the Chamher o f Oommerot in re«> 
gard to the advisability o f lloenslng 
by the state o f all automobile me
chanics has been completed, and In 
a report to the Automotive Division 
yeaterday, Executive Secretary B. J. 
McCabe stated that forty-three re
plies werie received to the queetlon- 
i|ial^, o f which number twenty-seven 
voicSd objeotlon to the plan and six
teen itevored it to some degree. 

Queried Others
Tbs subject was discussed at sev

eral ;toeetlngS o f the Automotive Dl- 
vtstciji .pf the Qiamber last Decem
ber atM' the plan was finally pre
sented to the Board o f Control of 
the Chamber, whick body authorised 
that a survey be made. The ca»m- 
ber office oosxiiatmioated with Cham* 
behi .of Cotameroe throughout New 
England aild New York state, as 
well as several branches o f the 
Tjnlted StatesvChamher and various 
Sta,te ' ,C|i^bers o f Commerce 
thtoughbut fllb country an.d section
al and national automobile associa
tions.

The primolpsA argument against 
the plan, according to a consensus 
o f the 27 replies that voiced dis
approval or objection, was that the 
organizations contacted were not in 
favor o f additional state bureaus 
which would be necessary to exam
ine and license automobUe mechan
ics. ^

Up To Motorists
Prominent national officials Of the 

Voited States Cfiiamber o f Com
merce and o f various AutomobUe 
Associations voiced the opinion that 
the inteUigent automobUe owner 
realizes the importance o f having his 
repair work done in a reliable serv
ice station where first class mechan
ics cHoly are em ployed,' and that 
through this, the situation Is auto
matically taking care o f Itself.

O f the 27 organizatioDS or execu
tives representing organizatidns, 
who voiced disapproval or objec
tion to the Ucen^ng o f automobile 
mechanics, eight were from  Con
necticut cities, ten from  other New 
Ehigland cities, three from  cities in 
New York state, two -from '’ state 
Chambers o f Commerce, three from 
different sections o f the United 
States Chamber Commerce and 
one from  the Chicago Automobile 
Trade Association.

16 In Favor
eg  tbe 16 who favored the plan, 

to some degree, two represented 
Connecticut cites, eight from  other 
New England cities, twQ from 
cities in New York state and four 
from  state Ghamhers o f Commerce.

In view o f the results o f the sur
vey, the Executive Comnoittee o lj 
the Autom otive'Division voted to 
table the subject indefinitely and ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
effort on the part o f the Chamber 
in making, cuch a comprehensive 
survey o f the subject.

The plan o f Ucensing automobile 
mechanics as presehted by the local 
Chamber was to the interest o f pub
lic safety. It was pointed out that 
life depends on the. automobile me
chanics doing his work efficiently 
and correctly. The Chamber office 
was very careful not to present the 
plan with an idea o f restrictions to 
the trade, as it could be readfiy 
seen that any qualified mechanic 
could secure a Ucense and there 
would be just as m any repair shops 
as there are now.

Some o f the answers r^eived by 
the Chamber strengthened this ar
gument. One in particular, from 
the head o f the Safety Division of 
tbe Chamber o f Commerce in a large 
city in New York state, cited an ex
perience he had bad personally when 
a mechanic failed to lock- the ad
justment on his steering apparatus, 
which resulted in a nearly fatal ac> 
cident.

The local Chamber In its eonunii' 
nications to other similar bodies and 
state orgiqilzations pointed out that 
it was not the desire to attempt to 
secure legislation along this line un
less the need was expressed by the 
majority. It seemed that they were 
pioneering an idea that might be in 
tbe interest til public safety and to 
tbe traveling" public. However, it 
was learned that one o f the south
ern states is now attempting to se- 
ciu'e lejgdslation, along a similar line 
and it was aleo^Xormd that n certain 
section o f New Yrrk state was ^ n - 
sidering similar action.

00  SHARES 
; ARE GIVEN AS GIFT

(OoDtUmed C i^  PkffB O a e )'

in coxmeetlott with the hsacings on 
tbe NatiefiiH conqMmy.

Chief Counsel Robert E. Healy 
questioned Buckteghsm on that part 
o f his repmrt o f the National’s af
fairs which dealt with the Twin 
State’s Company’s transactioxu.

It waa jOtown }n this repdrt that 
tbe Twin Stataa Company waa in- 
eorporated InBeptember, 1906, under 
the laws o f Gonaectieut, with aa  ̂
authorized capital stock o f |1,760,- 
000.

The company waa or;
A . H. Blckxnore and 
take O verstreet ra ilw ay o f the 
Brattleboro Railroad Compday, and 
gas and electric plants til the Brat- 
tleboro Oae Light- Company and o f 
the Dover Oaa, Light Company.

In SeptambMV 1906, tha NatioBal 
O ofiipaiv acquired comiBon aharea 

value o f $1,349,000 aad 
worth at par value o fp ra - 

’a m d  atoek o f the Twin States 
Company, the report showed. Itt the 
flaal the W skidort- Company R a i 
shown to te v s  reeaived 1 ^ ,0 0 0 , 
par vfl4w »./.ir sharas NStional 
capital feiodk.̂  ~

u o q m w N
Thera will ba a pra-aeheSl ohaek- 

up ollnia at tha hUnohaitlr Ofaan 
■ohool at 8 o 'dook  toimorirOw after- 
ttooh.

M M  \
Salaotmaii Frank V. Wmianui w u  

glvaB the aalvagt ha might get (or 
uariiuf down tha old houN on Tol
land Turnpike at B u diisfid , atraat, 
reoantly purchaaad hy the itata. Mr. 
WlUlaxna found tha building to ba of 
unusual oonatruotlon, oomparsd with 
praaant day m»thoda. Tha aiUi 
ware o f aoUd plaoaa h a ld ^ t h a r  by 
wooden jpagi. The atudAog waa 
flUad in batwaan by brtoka Instead o f 
laaVing tha usual air apses aad tha 
aa l'i used ware avldaatly band. made.

Andrew Ferguson o f Brookfield 
street who has bean eoaflaad to  his 
home, aad more rabsatly tha Hart
ford hospital, with nlaunsy, la new 
able to Ht up a pornpa o f  osoh day 
aad la making aatlafaetory prograaa 
toward raoovaiy. Ha la now able 
to receive hla menda at thq hospi
tal.

ANaO-lRISHPACT 
THOUGHT POSSIBLE

Dnblin Hears AD Sorts o f Ru
m ors After Parley o f Cab
inet M onbors.

Dublin, June 8.— (A P )—PpMlbll- 
ity o f a.new  Axxglp-Irisb t^ a ty  to 
Iron out differences over the oath o f 
allegiance was mentloxxed among the 
many rumors which circulated here 
today over the outcome o f the con
ference yesterday between President 
De Valera and two Irish Cabinet 
xixlixisters.

O ttcially no hint was given about 
the subjects dlscuased by J. T. 
Thoooas, British secretary for do- 
minioxxs, and Lord Halsham, British 
secretary o f state for war; or about 
the progress xxxade.

The rumor which concerned the 
possibility o f a new treaty said 
President De Vslera Intended a de
sire to amend the present treaty 
and declared his willingness to 
“make sacrifices”  to obtalq the In
corporation o f northern Ireland in 
the Free State, resulting in a united 
Ireland.

To Continiie Parley
De Valera will go to London Fri

day to continue tbe parleys there.
In other quarters It was said yes

terday’s meetixxg. resulted In a com
plete deadlock, with De Valera in
sisting on abolishing the oath of 
allegiance and the annuity payments 
as well as demanding Great Britain 
recognize the right o f the Free 
State to deal with both these ques
tions as it chooses.

AGAINST UNITED IRELAND
London, June 8.— (A P) — Re

ports fi^m  Dublin that President 
De Valera was trying to bring the 
issue o f a united Ireland into tbe 
conferences with the British gov
ernment tdday brought from Lord 
Craigavon, prexnier o f northern Ire
land, the assertion that “ the sugges
tions are quite out o f the question.”

“ A 'lon g  time ago," he said, “we 
in Ulster made up our minds that 
we have no change to make. T 
would never be a party to separati.-'n 
from  Great Britain orwMverance of 
the imperial connection.

“There is nothing to be feared: 
The present British government and 
I see eye to eye. T hope the people 
o f Ulster will not be perturbed in 
any way by this parrot cry whini 
always is raised 'when the sonto 
finds itself In difficulty. We are 
united now and united we propose 
to remain.”

NINE YEAR OLD BOY • 
FIGHTS FOR FORTUNE

Bridgeport, June 8.— (A P ) — <The 
question.of tbe legal right o f a nine 
year old boy to shwe a legacy o f 
$25,000 was heard here today before 
Judge A. C. Baldwin o f the Superior 
Ctourt.

Aiigustus June, late o f Stamford, 
left an estate o f $200,000. A  daugh
ter, Grace June Kautzmann, ^living 
apart from  her husband, George H. 
Kauztmann, gave birth to s  con 
January 1, 1923. According to some 
o f the evidence produced, tbe 
mother declared the fa ^ e r  o f the 
child Was C3arence Davis or Clar
ence Russell^ whom she married six 
months after the boy wqs bom  find 
on the day sbe secured a divorce 
from  Mr. Kautzmanxi. According to 
the birth certificate tbs name o f the 
boy is given as Davis.

H. S tan ly  Fii)cb, egeeutor and 
tnistM  o f m e estate o f Augustus 
June, seeks a  rulkxg til ttw eourt lf 
the 9 year old b<w is e a t i^ <  to 
one-bsu o f $60,000 le g a ^ to  
two sons o f the testator, fixe older 
son, 13 years old o f Mr. Kautz- 
maim, Is secure In his share o f the 
estate.

ngmsMimitsen
GOUEd DEGREES% I

Mjfrtii F. G n d o ite t Fran 
M /1 . T. and Ridwris D. 
Fran American UniTersHi

Myron FairehUd Burr, son o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. Louts 8 t  Olair Burr o f 
West OiBter street, yesterday re
ceived hlB Bachelor o f Solencc de
gree at the Commeneexfient exter- 
Claes o f Maasaiihuaetts Xnatltute o f 
Tsohnolegy. Mr. Burr majored in 
eleotrioal engtneering and his thenii 
was entitled “Xnvesagatlon o f Con- 
taot Resletanoe.”  Mr: Burr also re
ceived his oomxxxlaelon as wacond 
lieutenant Ixx the R. 0 . T. C. Ordi
nance Division U. S. Army and will 
report during June to the Spring- 
field Arsenal, Springfield, Maas.

Myron F. Burr was graduated 
from  Manehester Htoh school with 
the class o f 1924. He spent a  year 
in post-graduate study before.enter- 
ixxg Northwestern Umveritty, Bos
ton. Later he traniferred to M. l. 
T. He la married and has an Infant 
daughter. Hla father and grand
father, Myron S t  G alr Burr, at
tended the grifluatlon egerclses. 
Four generations o f the Buxv faxxxily 
gathered at the youxxg man’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Burr’s  second 
son, Roberts D. Burr, was gradu
ated on Monday from  m e American 
University at Waslfington, D. C. 
with the degree o f Bachelor o f 
Arts. His mother spent the past 
week-end in Washington and at
tended the coxnmencement exer
cises, returning home by .automobile 
with him last evexilng. R. D. Burr 
majored In biology and has been 
elected a  member o f the National 
Biological society. He Was gradu
ated from  Manchester High in 1926. 
Both young men are brothers of 
Francis Burr, captain o f Wesleyan 
University’s swlmxning team, and 
one of the six captalxxs at various 
colleges whom this their home town 
is honoring with a dixmer here next 
Tuesday aveixixig. Francis is the 
youxxger o f the Burr brothers. They 
have on sister, Miss Elena Burr, 
who graduated from  Manchester 
High school with the class o f 1931.

mffilCTOF
BI-CENTENNIAL 

IN BAY STATEt S'
(Oratmaed from Page One)

way to spexdc briefly to school chil
dren who gathered in the various 
towns to watch the procession, on 
the meaning o f the celebratioo. A t 
the old Oliver Ellsworth House in 
Windsor he was greeted by Miss 
Katharine Nettleton, state regent 
of the D. A . R. and them he address 
ed a group o f that organization be
fore proceeding on up the river 
valley toward Springfield.

IN bprin6f ie l d  „
Springfield, June 8.— (A P )— 

Ehurly American history was re-en
acted today with the march of 
“George Washixigton” over the local 
link o f the Washington Memorial 
Highway from  the Coimectlcut 
fitate line to this dtyi diurlxig which 
tablets were dedicated at historic 

! ^pots on the highway.I “Washinstoxx”  and bis aides, ac 
; 'ompanied by (lovem or W. L. Cross 
I of Comxecticut, the Governor’s Foot 
Guard Band, detachments o f tbe 
Richmond, Va., Light Infantry 
Blues and the Putneun Phalanx of 
Coxmectlcut, weî ê  met at the state 
line ^  Governor Ely o f Massaebu 
setts axid other notables

After aix dcchange o f greetings 
the p u ty  PPMcd through Agawam 
and West Sprlxigfield where tablets 
were defeated  with simple exer
cises. Tbe party then passed over 
tbe Mexxxorial bridge into Sprixig- 
field wbere a turnout of.Natloxial 
Guard troops lent a.-military a s p ^  
to the pageanti

Another tablet was dedicated at 
Court Square on slto^ o f tbe old 
Parsons Tavern, where. Washington 
passed the night op the night o f his 
visit to New Ehxgland, There will be 
• banquet tonight and IP the xnem- 
ing tbe jouniey o f Washington u id 
his party will be resumed to 
Worcester, and Boston.

Wsshingtoxi Is Impersonstedv by 
Lawrexxce H. H art

TO d e m o n s t r a t e  NORGE 
REFRIGERATOR DESSERTS

organized by 
Company to

STUDENT KILLS S E If
- Williamstown, Maes., June 8. — 
(A P )—Malcolm E. Erridne, 33, o f 
Boimd Beach avenue, Stamford, 
Cbnp., a  senior a t W U U i^  C d l^ ,  
waa found shot to death in aedump 
o f busbea today. MiNllieal<<Hmipiper 
James W. BuhCe aald E n k u e was a 
suleide.

BraUiie’s body w aa '. fdund by 
Cbriatopber W . Staawood, o f W ei- 
lealey and 3 : O. Eaton, jrr„ q f O ere- 
land, Ohio, fta tem l^  brottaiirs of 
BrskUDSf who had Seen sekreUni 
for him sinee ba left Delta P at, fra
ternity bouse Monday d g b t  
. Tbe body was found on tbo 3. 8.

• ***d w bert Bndrino had often mne to praetlee 
abootliMwltb.a rifle. A rfile'li 
x̂eeljfle 3̂xe

O ffldals tbe
tbŵ knew no tyisoB for tho snldds. The

and waa
at the^ 'eom f 
neict week.

i*y
coiiagt

-- .it o fa a a _____
nifltege ottdaia
3 a . *
iihtat

.>1 ■ ,

Mrs. Msfiott Rowe, hopie eco
nomics expert with the'M *xcheeter 
Bleetrio company, nriU dexnonstrate 
the merits o f tbe N orfe refrigera
tor at Watklna B r e tb ^  tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:90  ̂at their store.. A t 
this tlxne the aiffUiary o f the Vet
erans o f Foreign W ars win conduce 
a food sale. Woman o f Manchester 
aixd surrounding towns are eordlaUy 
invited ta attend-this leetore-Klemon- 
Stratton. Interest in mechaaicai 
ref rigerators i growing by leapt and 
bounds. Tbq valu* o f an automatic 
ice box, not only for keeping food In 
^>ecfeet condition, but for making 
innumerahle frozen ealade and de
serts, is inssttmable.

brother  WEPS ilSTER
Boston, June 8 .-^ (A P )—The mar- 

tlage.of a brother find sister so that 
tho latter m libt giUn entrance to 
the United Statee was dlsdoeed to- 
S ty In Fodsrtl . Oburt when they 
'w m  'arrsignsd«oa charges o f oon- 
sgkney to violats tho Immigration 
latm. I

Tbo defendants were John Ker- 
m etS jo fl^ ,' fS , and his sister, 
PMlitea. 81, now tbs w tfs o f snoth- 
sr  msa. Thsy plafdsd abt i ^ t y  to 
ths ooBOlrasy O fiitss  > and> were 
held in nail Si |8,0W for DeiTina 
and 11,000 fo r  J n

fl0 8 P IT A L W T &
M ilii.J | ^ 'l)w in  o f IT Norauui 

atreet bru  a(M tted  yesterday.

%
North Stonlngton, Conn., waa ad
mitted to the hospital at 6 o'clock 
last night and trtated for cuts 
about the (act, abrasions and 
n ^ i a  on tha right elbow andioiM  
sustained la an autemobUs aeddent 
late yecterday afternoon. ^  

Miss Palmer is a tOaober in the 
North Bolton school aad Uvea in 
RdokvUle. She was discharged fol- 
lowing treatm ent 

M ^  Mabel Jobert, night nurse is 
■ p en d ^  avweek’e vacation at her 
home In FaU River, Mass.

SENATE COMMITTE 
O .K .’S RELIEF BILL

Democratic Measure Pro
vides For a 500 MiDion 
Public W orks Bond Issue.

Washington, Juxxe 8.— (A P )—The 
Democratic unemploymexit reUef 
bill, providixig for a $600,000,0<X) 
public works bond issue was approv
ed today by the Senate banking 
comxnlttee.

The bill also provides for increas
ing the borrowing paper o f the Re
construction Corporation by $1,500,-

•0,000 for loans on self liquidating 
construction projects.

The coxnmittee voted, however, to 
eUxxiinate provision for loans to com
peting private industries.

President Hoover has opposed the 
Demorcatlc proposal for a $500,000,- 
000 bond issue, but has approved in 
principle the remainder o f the pro- 
gfam .

The committee yesterday approv
ed as a separate bill, tbe Democratic 
proposal for a $800,000,000 func for 
ioaxxs to states in reUef o^ destitu
tion, and an attempt w u  to be 
xnade in the Senate today to get an 
agreement for its consideration.

The Senate committee voted 7 to 
4 in favor o f the Democratic W ag
ner bill including the bond issue 
program. It agrei^ to cut out o f  the 
W arner bill provision for lohxia to 
llxnlted dividend housing corpora
tions.

Provision waa retained in the bill 
for allocation o f $40,000,000 from  
the Reconstruction Corporation for 
financing agricultui^ exports.

While considering the various re
Uef measures, the committee gave 
no coxxslderatibn to the gigantic bUl 
sponsored by Speaker Gamer, 
which passed the House yesterday.

Meanwhile, Chairman Pou o f toe 
House rules comnoittee today told 
toe House he would call up the ad- 
minlstoation’s one loan ' discount 
bank bill for coxislderatlon Friday.

The Home loEui bulk bill is oxie-of 
toe important proposals on Presi
dent Hoover’s reUef progrun. It 
would create fr  m 8 to 12 bEUiks 
with a capitalization o f not less 
then $5,000,000 each.

CAMPAIGN TO NAME
SMITH IS BEGUN

(Contliiiied from Pê b One)

gation. He w u  accompanied by 
Harry Hebre, Democratic state 
chairman. «xxd WUliam J. Egan. 
N ew uk director of pubUo safety.

Spellacy Spokesmaii 
From Coimecticut caixie Thom u 

J. Spellacy, former National com- 
m itt^m an, vbo acted u  spokes
man cUter toe luncbeoxi, Alfred N. 
Phillips, former mayor o f Stamford. 
David E. FitzGerald, form er mayor 
o f New Haven, and Fraxik Hayes, 
mayor o f Waterbury.

Penxisylvaxiia w u  represented by 
Sedgewlck Kistler, National com- 
mittuxxxan, and John R. CoUins, 
former state chairman.

SpeUaoy said he Smith support
ers would support Shouse for per- 
maxient conventloD chairman and 
Senator Alben W. Barkley o f Ken
tucky, a, Roosevelt man, for tem
porary chairman.

A  spokesman for Roosevelt an- 
nouxiced several days ago toot Sen
ator Thpm u J. Walsh o f Mmitana 
w u  toe choice o f toe Roosevelt 
people, for chairman o f toe conven- 
tioo.

MRS. HUCKNALL WINS
WAY TO SEMI-FINAL

Bridgeport, June 8—(AP) —Both 
Fairfield county gOlfefs Zdvaneed 
to toe semi-fltuMs in tlie State 
chEunpionahip womsn’s golf match 
at toe Brooklawn County dub to
day.

Mrs. Thom u Hucknall o f Wood
way, who la seeking her fburtb eoh- 
aecutive title, eliixuxiatod Mrs. Rus
sel) Fenn o f New. Haven* 8 to  3, 
while Mrs., j .  R. A r p ^  o f  Orsan- 
wich oonqusred Mrs. Edward 
Stevsns o f Round HW, 6 and 4.

Tbs third ebapplonsbip match 
Mrs. J. B. Kirby, Highland defu ted  
Mrs. George Austin, Hartford, 3 
and 1. The fourth match In the 
championship division wlB nd$ ,,be  
played xmtil this afternoon beeauu 
o f illness in tbe family o f Mrs. Ed
ward Arnold, Grssnwieh, who fa c u  
HIM Elizabeth Skinner o f Long 
Meadow.

Tomorrow in the Mml-flnals, Mrs. 
Hucknall play MnT K lrty, 
whUq Mrs. A m slll wlU mast the 
wlnnsr o f tha Mrs. Arnold -  Mli 
SMnnsr m atch ,'

AM HNATE. APFOINIED*, 
MiddletoWB* June §.—(AP)— Nett 

Muttaae, who w u  advanced to a del- 
igiito. to the Demoeratle National 
odnveation beeaiue of the ittseas-of 
State Attoiitey. Thomu Noone. to- 
day a p p oiitted -te^  Wttltom E, 
Hagerty of NewjMtoln 6 6 ^  itttor* 
u te. Mottau- <0110101117 wU 
Noom’s alteraato, i

S U T i h l l E I I T
’» , . . . .

Chiurltr Otti Street Heoise 
Threeloied. A t Heater 
Sterts KRcben Bhxe.

Fire did eonslderabls damage to 
the Interior o f a  four-aputm ent, 
two-story wooden house on Charter 

s tru t this afternoon. The prop
erty, owned by Charles Sire, pru 
formerly a saloon u d  w u  p u r e ^ - 
ed by Sira from  Thom u Gorman.
. Tlxe fire today la beUeved to have 
started from  a h u ter in toe kitchen 
o f toe apartment occupied by 
Joseph Dion and his wife, Miule. 
Accordlixg to Mrs. Sire, Mrs. Dion 
left toe burner going when she went 
out. Albert G l^o and his vdfe live 
upstairs. They were also away at 
toe time.

The lire w u  confined to toe Dioii 
portion o f toe old house. The rooms 
were burned black. Firemen from 
Hose Company No. 3 and Hose 
Company No. 4 ruponded to toe 
alarm from  Box 61. Police arrived 
on toe scene a few xxilnutu after toe 
alarm and diverted traffic away 
from toe scene of toe fire which w u  
on toe south side o f Charter Oak 
stru t about halt way between 
Spruce stru t and Rogers Paper 
xuin.

The firexxxen combatted toe flames 
with one water line and one chemi
cal line. Peter Happenny, member 
o f No. 8, suffered minor cuts on his 
left hand and face in breaking 
through toe g la u  window pane of 
a door. The fire w u  quickly check
ed but everything in toe apartment 
w u  blackened.

......

GUILFOYLE ASKS
DEATH SENTENCE

(OoQtlEiiied (Tom Page Om )
t •--------

part, u  follows: ‘And toe Grand 
Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths, 
do say that toe degree o f toe crime 
charged in this indictment is toe 
first degree.’

“W hereu the judgment o f toe 
trial court reads u  follows: ‘Where
upon this court doth accordingly 
adjudge toe said Harold N. Guilfoyle 
guilty of toe crime o f murder in toe 
second degree as charged in said in
dictment.’

“ It would, appeu therefore that 
toe judgment o f toe aforementioned 
tried court was in error, u  toe said 
judgment w u  obvlouriy not ‘u  
charged in said indictment.’

"A. Your petitioner respectfully 
submits that tbe shooting o f a per
son in toe back, thereby infiicting 
a mortal wouxid, without any pre
liminary quarrd and perpetrated 
by a person o f sound mind in the 
legEd sense; constitutes ail toe ele
ments o f first degree murder and is 
susceptible o f no other definition.

“5. Your petitioner therefore 
prays that toe afore mentioned 
error be corrected and that a. judg
m ent o f ihurder in toe first degree 
be r^orded (together with toe sen
tence that yoiu* petitioner be bang
ed.)

“6. Your petitioner further sub
mits that toe granting of thiz pe
tition would be a huxnanitarlan and 
merciful act; but it is in toe name 
of absolute justice that this plea is 
xiutoe.

“ Tour petitioner therefore prays 
that writ o f habeu may issue, to 
bring him, with toe cause o f bis 
detainment, before said court, to 
toe end that what appertaiu to 
justice may be done.

“Harold N. Guilfoyle, 
“ Petitioner. 

“On toe third day of June, 1933 
personally appeared before me toe 
above xiamed Harold N. Guilfoyle 
to me known and niEule eolemn oath 
that he verily believes that he la 
being illegally deprived o f -liberty.

“Edward C. Getaeler. 
‘TIotary Public.”  

Mr. Geissler is chief clerk at the 
State Prison.

bM iin M  B d f . '
Compsny ; ParehMsd Gowlss' 
Prepay Ysstsrdsy*
The Andislo binthen, (Cufittto and 

LauIs, who have ptirohaaed tha 
Edgewood Fruit, Farm’ on ,W bod- 
bridge atreet at- Maaehaalar46re«x« 
^ aa  to oontlnue .their work at tha 
J. W. Hale etore aad 
the (arm u  a Edt ttae MraiT Tha 
Edgewood Ffinn was form erly 
operated by the Ute WiUlam H. 
Cowlee of Maaohester Oieen^

After school olomzi the Andislo 
(axnily will remove to the' farm to 
live. They have men- a t  work
Slanting 8,000 etrawberty pUate to- 

ay aiid 25,000 caSUflower , plants 
are alio to be set ou t It la the 
plan o f toe new owners to develop 
toe farm more extensively, espe- 
oUUy aloixg toe fruit line, growing 
apples, pears, and peaches in addi
tion to vegetables.

ITALY WELCOMES
AMELIA EARHART

(Oontinaed troin PagO One)

toe aviatiix. Two hundred other 
pexrsons, most o f them Italian wom
en, were on hEuid to exepress their 
admiration o f Miss Earhart’s cour
ageous achievement 

*T am soiry Italy did not have a 
chance to greet you first,’’ General 
Balbo said, and Miss Earhart smil
ed.

Had Smooth Trip 
She said she had toe smoothest 

trip possible in toe govefximent’s 
tri-motor plane which Inef ^er at 
Milan, and waa escorted ixi by three 
Italian army scouts. Among those 
who flew down with her'w ere her 
husband, G. P. Putnaxn, - Captidn 
Fruicla N. Brady, Ameiician 'assist
ant milltEiry and air attache.

Among toe women wdeomers 
was Lucrezia Bori, ton Metropoli
tan opera star, and bouscT guest o f 
toe Garretts.

The ambassador and MrA Garrett 
took toe Putnams to '.n hotel where 
they Will await toe .a^ va l- o f 'Vis
count and V iscou n t^  de Sibour, 
who will arrive later by ain 

Prexnier Miissoliui toxxlf^t vdll 
give a dinner in honor o f Miss Ear-  ̂
hart, but General Balbo will, preside' 
in his stead. Tomorrow toe premier 
will receive toe Putnams and toe 
Pope probably will give them an 
audience later.

BANKS TO HANDLE
TAXES ON CHECKS

(Continued tram Page One)

manxifacturer and will be collected- 
from tbat source.

The experts have kept abreast o f 
toe bill as it moved through Con- 
grau  axid about al) that rfmalxu 
how Is 'to  'dedde toe form of 
toe new regulations applyfiig to toe 
fifteen day taxes.

The revenue bureau aimounced toe 
effective datec o f toe various reven
ue producing provision^ o f toe Rev
enue A ct o f 1932 as follows: ,

Income Tax A ct—January 1,1982.
Additional Estate Taxes Jime 

6,1932, after 5 p. m.
Gift Taxes—Jime. 6, 1932, after 5 

p. m. '
Manufacturers Excise Taxes — 

June 21,1932.
Miscellaneous Taxes— June 21, 

1932.
Tax on Use o f Boats—July 1,1982.
Tbe manufacturer, producer or 

importer of toe fOUowing articles 
axe required to xnake returns axid 
pay taxes under-toe new act:.

Lpbricating oil, brewem wort, 
grape coxicentrate, automobUe, can
dy, chewing gum. toilet preparations, 
furs, jewelry, radios, refrigerators, 
sportixig goods, firearms, eaxueraz, 
matebes, sc drlxiks, tires and tubes 
and gasoline.

Tbe bureau anxiounced that the 
foUowixig articles o f services m e also 
subject to toe tax:

Telephone and- telegx^pb xnak 
aagea, electric energy, bamk^diecks, 
lease on safety d e p ^ t hexes, ad
mission f e « , traxisportatkm o f oil by 
pip lines, and toe users o f plsasure 
boats.

TONIGHT AND THUB8DAY
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StsrtUnf, dispiimtn dnuns 
behind the b rlfiit lifk ts  n f 
ffiiety o f m idniiht ferelryi
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BTASTQ

F om d Lying On Rnad W iA 
B adi broken S ie  k  Later

Wobum, Mass., June 8.— (A P ) 
Police and medical examiners In' 
vestlgating the death o f Jean Cal' 
loway, 29-year-old Boston woman 
who was found dying by the road
side in an isolated section o f W o
bum today inclined to the theory 
that she had been struck by an autO' 
mobile.

She was found yesterday by a 
man attracted by her groans and 
died two hours later at a hospital 
Her back had been broken in two 
places and her chest crushed. While 
it was thought possible that she 
might have fallen or leaped from  an 
autonrabile, Medical Examiners 
Timothy Leary o f Boston and Ver
non C. Stewart o f Wobum were lU' 
dined to the belief that she had 
been struck by a car.

Miss Calloway was unidentified 
for several hours xmtil state detec 
tives bad located. Millie Hoyer of 
Boston, whose name was found on a 
card in the dead woman’s pocket- 
book.

Wine Drinking Party
Police said a wine drinking party 

in a restaurant in Boston’s north 
end preceded Miss Calloway’s death 
and they, sought seven men and a 
blonde woman known as “Helen” 
who were in the restaurant td ih  the 
woman before Miss Hoyer left for 
home.

Miss Hoyer told officers she found 
“Helen” and Miss Calloway ‘in a 
restaurant late Monday night They 
were with two escorts. Miss Hoyer 
said, and all had been drinking. She 
tried to persuade Miss Calloway 
go home with her and when she re
fused left her a card with her ad' 
dress.

Miss Hoyer returned to the res 
taurant about 12:80 yesterday 
morning, she said, and again tried to 
persuade Miss Callowa> to go home. 
She left when five men entered and 
Miss Calloway called her back anc 
urged her to stay. Miss Hoyer went 
home, however, and said ^ e  knew 
nothing of what happened after 
that.

BOLTON
Miss Marion Tiers o f Hartford 

was a  recent guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Lawton.

Miss Harriet Lawton o f West 
Chsshire is the guest o f her brother, 
Edwin Lawton.

’The Tolland County 4-H club 
round-up at Storrs Saturday was 
attended by 43 from  Bolton, which 
is a record-breaker. The North 
school, under Miss Amelia Palmer^ 
won first prise ini the county for a 
health play, the prize*being 820 
Miss Amelia Palmer, Miss Lydia 
Young, Mrs. Alice Lee were award
ed gold seals for their certificates. 
Miss Amelia Palmer was awarded 
a medal as one o f the outstandin] 
Health Club leaders in the coimtry

The South school will give an en 
tertainment Thursday evening at 
the Community House.

Sylvia Ellen Keith o f Manchester 
spent the week-end at Grassland 
Farm. Mrs. Everett Keith attend 
ed her fifth reunion at Northfield 
Seminary over the week-end.

Graduation exercises wUl be held 
June IS at the Community House

Mrs. Salvatore Scudleri o f South 
Bolton passed away at her home 
Saturday. She leaves her husband 
and five children.

M rs.. Mathein is ill with pneu
monia at the home o f her daughteri 
Mrs. George W lppert Mrs. Dominic 

.Carlevaro is ill with the same 
disease at her home.

There will be an auction o f '26 
head o f cows at the home o f S. 
Gambolati Thursday, June 8, at 1:80 
p. m., D. S. T. Mr. Gambolati’s bam 
was recently struck by lightning 
and destroyed.

The Democratic Tolland County 
Association will meet Monday eve 
nlng at Somers. Commissioner Tone 
will be one o f the speakers.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

ANDOVER

A  list o f operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
because o f a  eonvlotton for d r lv ^  
while under the Influence of liquor 
was given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a part 
o f the effort to reduce this highway 
menace. The department statement 
advised people to notify the depart 
ment or the police In ease they 
should see any o f these drivers opei;' 
atlng motor vehicles.

Bridgeport, Frank Crowley, 668 
Gregory street; Bristol, Edgar L. 
Butler, 88 2nd street; Hamden, Mar
shall R. Warner, 8016 Dlxwell 
avenue; Middletown, Theodore 
Bchuls, R. F. D. No. 1.

New Hartford,. Louis M. Scanlon; 
New London, Wallace Lanier, U. S. 
Sub Base; Stamford, Hugh Nelson, 
M  North street; W allingford, Albert 
Murphy, 92 William street; W eato; 
gue, Thomas Leszcynskl, Box 844; 
Westbrocflc, Fred W. Dee; Windsor 
Locks, Michael Drake, 109 River 
Bank.

New York City, William J. Beck
er, 270 W est noth streht; Walter 
GallBSky, 877 East 8th stn et.

BBOADCASI CANCELLED

New York, June 8 — (A P ) — A  
two-netwock broadcast from  Buch^ 
vxest, Ret^nanta* h rV ia g  Carol, his 
nother a m  his son, scheduled for 
late today, ha# been' chncelled. 
NotiflcatkMi ffRBflB.Sliehareat said it 
was .oaDbd c ff ibcause o f “ the pres- 
int uiflIUfatf 'Klnatk>B~1n the oamfe 
k7 ’̂r .

A  large delegation from the 
Andover church went to Hebron 
Sunday afternoon and attended the 
service. Rev. W . P. Woodln presid
ing. The FrienOy Girls class were 
leaders in the service in the after
noon and a very pleasant and Inter-t 
asting time was enjoyed by a ll who 
attended.

Miss Marion Woodln is spending 
the month o f June with her parents 
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace P. Woodln. 
Miss Wobdin who is a nurse in a 
hospital in New York has a friend 
Miss EHeanor Greenell o f New York 
visiting her for a few  days, l^ ss 
Grennell returned home Wednesday.

The ‘ Christian Endeavor Society 
will have a food sale Saturday after
noon, in the Congregational .church 
yard. If stormy the sale will be held 
in the conference house next to the 
chunA.

Mr. Martino has moved his family 
from Hartford into the C. E. White 
flat over the Post Office. Mrs. Mtur- 
tino is in quite poor health and had 
to leave the city.
- It is reported Frank Vignone and 

family o f Hartford will spend the 
summer with the form er’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Vignone.

LINCOLN B. KEITH 
B. A . CANDIDATE

Son of Selectman Is Member 
of Graduating Class At 
Wesleyan University.

Lincoln B. Keith.^ son o f Select
man and Mrs. George E. Keith of 
d.9 Lewis street. South Manchester, 
is a candidate for the degree of 
Bachelor . o f Arts from  Wesleyan 
University. Keith, who la a member 
o f Alpha Chi Rho, prepared at W il- 
braham Academy. He has been a 
member of the Glee Club and played 
on the basketball squad.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston—^Temperature drops to 46, 
within one point o f the lowest read
ing for June 7 in more than half a 
century; it was 82 Monday at the 
corresponding hour when the low 
was reached on June 7.

Cambridge, Mass.—Kanzi Naka
mura, Japanese artist whose work 
hangs in both the Boston A rt Mu
seum and the Fogg Museum o f Har 
vard, dies after long Illness. He
was 46. ...............

Rutland, Vt.—Green mountain 
peaks covered with snow as ^ e r- 
mometer drops to 42.

Rochesier, N. H.—^Thunder and 
lig h tin g  accompany showers in 
New Hampshire; snow flurries at 
Sanbomville, and a brilliant rain
bow ends parade o f elements.

Mims, Mass.—Joseph Herman 
Shoe Company lowest bidder for 
contract to make 103,000 pairs of 
Navy shoes.

Chatham, Mass.—Captain WUllam 
H. Hurst, *76, Bass River, known to 
scores o f Cape Cod tourists, drowns 
after fam ng from  his catboat in 
harbor.

Leicester, Mass.—^Mother M. Ga 
brielle Gerould o f the Sisters of 
Mercy and formerly superior o f the 
Nazareth orphanage here, dies. She 
was 80 and had been a member oi! 
the order for 60 years.

Washington—Hoxue passes 82, 
300,000,000 Gamer relief bill by 
vote o f 216 to 182.

Washington—“Bonus Army” eS' 
timated at 6,000 to 7,000 marches; 
no trouble d ^ it e  Red plot reports.

Washington—Senate strikes from 
economy bill provlslona intended to 
save 888,000,(X)0 by curtailing al- 
10|wance8 to veterans.

Washington—Group o f Senate Re
publican prohibitionists considers 
attack on resubmission plank tenta
tively agreed on by ROpublioan 
leaders but reach no conclusions.

Philadelphia—Dr. William W.
Keen, fioted surgeon, dies.

Deans, N. J.—26 to 80 injured as 
express train hits derailed fsd g h t 

Jackson, Miss.—-MlssijMlpid ^ m ' 
ocrats pick delegates, uninstruoted' 
but favorable to Roosevelt 

Jacksonville, Fla.—Gov. Roosevelt 
polls expected sweeping endorse
ment as early returns pour in from 
Florida primary. *

Des Moines—Henry Field clinches 
victory over Senator Brookhart -in 
Rraublican primary.

Santiago, Chile—Carlos Davila, 
head o f Socialist Junta that seized 
reins, denies internal dissension; 
scouts report he will quit 

Paris—Premier Harriot gets
smashing confidence vote in Cham 
bar.

TO STAND BY W IFE

New York, June 8— (A P ) —-John 
Sterling Barney, the singer husband 
o f Elivlra Dolores Barney, British 
lelress held for the murder o f 

Michael Scott Stephen, has cabled 
his wife that "petty squabblee*; 
which led to their estrangement are 
: forgotten now in her trouble and 
hat he is standing by to help.

*Tm going to do everything I can 
for her," he said last n i g h t i e  are 
not divorced. We i^ e e d  to separ
ate chiefly because my work as a 
vaudeville and radio singer called 
me hete and she preferred to  remain 
with her parents, Sir, John and Lady 
Munen.”  •

Barney also cabled Lady Mtillen 
to "stand by and do everyulng pos
sible toward Elvirq'ii ̂ jmuBe."’'^

BEOOVEB CAFCAI^B BODY

Chatham, Mass., June 8-^ (A P ) • - 
The body o f Captain WUljam ^  
Burst, 76, o f Bass river, was fe - 
ooyered by Coast Guards today. 
H itoittlaiow n to hundrede~a f“flum» 
flirt W te r s  to C a jto "O M r « lir ^ [ 
hlii eatooat, Rsiea O., yesterday.

U G B U n m E E N D S  
Dl M M SACH liSEnS

Solons Refuse To Act (hi 
Ely’s Tax Program Or Ap
prove Extra Session.

Boston, Jime 8.— (A P)— ^Tbe Mas
sachusetts legislature was prorogued 
at ten minutes before midnight last 
ni|ht after it had refused ..to toke 
any action on the special taxation 
program of Governor Ely or pledge 
itself to a special session without 
extra compensation should one 
prove necessary.

President Gaspar G. Bacon o f the 
Senate and Speaker Leverekt Salton- 
stall o f the House gave written as
surance to the governors, however, 
that if a special - session should be 
called' they would make every en
deavor to have the members serve 
without extra compensation. (Gover
nor E2y had refused to consent to 
prorogation imtii he had received' 
such a promist.

The only bill considered during 
the closing hours o f the 147th ses
sion of the legislature which affect
ed the governor’s pltin for relief of 
cities and towns was the House bill 
providing for transfer of 82,000,000 
from  the highway fund. It was re
jected in the Senate by roll call, 23 
to 17.

Before the Senate had acted on 
the measure Governor E3y had t^d 
newspapermen that he would not 
approve/ such a bill. “ It accom
plishes nothing,” he said.

The joint rules committee had re
ported “no legislation necessary” on 
the governor’s message last Friday 
in which he said that he hoped the 
general court, before prorogation, 
would pass a resolve pledging ser
vice without pay at any special ses
sion that might be' called. Substitu
tion was moved and refused when 
the committee report came to the 
Senate.

The last veto of the session came 
just before 10 o ’clock last nigh.:, 
when the governor returned with
out his approval items in the sup
plementary appropriation biU call
ing for 8764,750 to provide for the 
payment of money not yet borrow
ed in connection with the governor’s 
building program o f 1981. The veto 
was sustained.

Taxation Bills
During the night session.the sup

plementary budget was enacted and 
89,760,000 state taxation bills were 
passed.

A  bill to establish an emergency 
finance board for regulation of the 
affairs o f cities and towns in finan
cial distress, last o f the cities and 
towns relief proposals, was killed in 
the House by an overwhelming 
vote.
^ During the legislative session 304 
acts and 49 resolves received the ap
proval o f the governor. He returned 
8 acts and four resolves and 
sustained in 5 o f the acts and all of 
the resolves. The governor with
held his approval from  two acts 
which have become law under pro
visions o f the (Constitution o f the 
Commonwealth.

The Senate was prorogued by 
Frederic W. (Cook, secretary o f 
state, at 11:46 p. m., and the House 
three minutes later.

vium
Rev. and Mrs. David Carter had 

as their guests at the parsonage 
last Monday, Dr. and Mrs. Hensey 
o f the Kennrty School o f Mlsrions 
in Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Wal' 
ter Smith o f Bermuda.

’The South V^ndsor Garden (Club 
w ill hold a flower show in the base
ment o f the First (Congregational 
oLurch on this Wednesday afternoon 
and evening.

’The Uncas Group o f the Y. M. C. 
A-. won their fourth baseball game 
o f the season at Spencer’s field on 
Monday froin Buckland A. C. The 
local hoys ran the bases for 18 runs, 
while their opponents were held 
scoreless. Bleachers with room to 
seat 125 persons will be complete in 
about a week.

Mrs. Mary Foster o f Westfield, 
Now Jersey, is the guest at the home 
o f he^ son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter N. Foster and attended ser
vices at the Federated church.

Many of the farmers in town have 
started setting out their tobacco, 
but there will not be as many acres 
raised as usual.

Mrs. Susan Gangloff is ill at the 
home o f l̂ er daughter, Mrs. Harold 
M. Newberry of South Windsor.

WARD EMPLOYEES 
OVEN A BANQUET

Win Osano Dinner Through 
Success In Recent Wash 
ing Machine Contest.

The entire personnel of Mont
gomery Ward and (Co. and' several 
invited guests of Manager Edward 
Stems enjoyed a chicken dinner 
served by (Chef Osano at his cottage 
in Bolton last evening.

Last nigtit’s-dinner was earned by 
the local employees of the Ward 
store in competition with hundreds 
of others throughout the country 
through washing machine sales. 
When the final check-up was-made 
it was foimd that the prize came to  
Manchester.

FoUo'wing'the dinner a program 
of games was enjoyed by £dl imder 
the direction o f Manager Stems and 
several of the department. mana
gers.

LUTHER LEAGUE OUTING 
IN GLASTONBURY FRIDAY

BANKING OONFERENOE

Los Angeles, June 8— (A P) —De
partmental coherences occupied the 
attention o f the delegates to the 
thirtieth annual convention o f the 
American Institute of Banking to
day.

Officers will be elected tomorrow 
night. Frank N. Hall, controller o f 
the Federal Reserve Bank o f S t 
Louis, has been nominated for the 
presidency, and Albert S. Puellcher, 
o f the Marshall and Bsley Bank o f 
Milwaukee, for vice president

Boy Scout Camp To Be Scene 
of Annual Gathering — Ex 
pect 65 To Attend.

All arrangements have been com
pleted for the annual outing of the 
Luther league o f the Swedish 
Lutheran church, to be held Friday 
evening at the Boy Scout Camp in 
Glastonbury. Transportation will be 
provided afid cars will leave the 
church at 6:45 o’clock. Members of 
the confirmation class are Invited to 
attend the outing as guests o f the 
Leskgue.

An attractive program has been 
arranged for the evening, including 
bcuseball and outdoor games. Re
freshments will include hot dogs, 
coffee, doughnuts and cup cakes. 
’The committee in charge consists 
o f Erik Modean, chairman; Herbert 
Johnson, Arthur Anderson, Ebba 
Gustafson, Mildred Noren, Elizabeth 
Janes, (Sara Lindberg, Eleanor Cas- 
penon, Frances Schultz and Elmer 
Thoren.

Present indications are that near
ly sixty-five members will attend 
the outing. Members are requested 
to notify a member o f the commit
tee if  they plan to attend.

WMOSE DRESS SHOP
*‘The Shop of Individnality”

HOTEL SHERmAN BUILDING

i t

NEWEST
SUMMER
FASHIONS

$

FLOWERED 
VPILES, 

$1.95 and $2.95

LINENS ' 
$2.95 and $3.95

' Washalbje SOki 
Shaiituiigs 

Chalky Crepes
$3.95 and $5.95

Printed Silk Suits . .  $ 5 .9 5
Prints Chiffl̂ r Dresises . .  $ 7 .9 5
Jericho Dresses ..,.. ' $ 7 .9 5 ;
f̂lowered Chiffons .> v... $ 1 0 .9 5

Mallinson’s 
Khnki Kool " ^

Valu^ to'|l6.7$
zito—
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Paiiaeularly Those
l̂ uaUy Iihportant to Interested in Refurnishing

While Prices Are eat ̂ ^

Months

at
Cash

Prices

NOW—while stocks are still am|)l6 
an(i style is in evidence, we are 

offering, espwially attractive prices on 
suites o f all kinds and complete room 
outfits—-well in advance o f the usual 
mark-down season—and well out o f the
usual mark-down class.

\

iTJj® home maker interested in really 
worthwhile furniture, will find in our 
June Outfit selections, an opportunity 
to get it at very small cost. Our special 
Eight Month Club Plan, at Reduced 
Cash Prices, is particularly interesting.

Best

Three different styles to select from in styUsh tap
estry covers—two matched pieces and a third chair odd.

Bigelow axmins^ rug. in choice of patterns. 
M^pgany gat^eg table and end table.
Attractive floor lamp and table lamp.
Smokes cabinet. . .

: ,n >  >

The Entire Room  
Complete

A Complete Bedroom

A beautifully styled suite in burl walnut vehWs 
consisting of dresser, dressing table and bed—either 
full or twin size—very similar to illustration at the 
right. ,

Also included are the dressing table bench—the 
sprii^, mattress, pillows and bedspread-^and an 
axminster rug in choice of several designs.

other matched pieces may be added if wanted. .

.......  , , r • , .

Other B(^oom Offermgs
* . •

A colonial room ramplpWi with furniture in curly 
maple-eonsisting o f K%h j» ite r  bed, dresser and vMity  ̂
chair land bench to matoh—-and also including the spring,'
mattress, pillows, bedspread and A  C A
rug. ..An outstanding value at $  1  O S /z O U

$ 5 5 .0 0
A walnut Colonial 8uite> p̂ioster bed, 

dresser and vanity, reduced tp only 9 • e't • • •

A large suite in burl walnut with dresser,

??4,tfe$i6B...........  ....... $ 9 9 .5 0
Six pieces in walnut, one of the finest suites we have 

V^ '̂ihOtoh this year—large dresser, bed, vani^> chest, chair*.

$ 1 8 9  0 0 :
A plain New England Colonial in either maple Or mahog

any-pineapple top poster bed; dresser and (Ueiising tame 
with hanging mirrors, 
reduced to

and.bench, 
formerly $265

• •••« f *e«9«e i ee99e«e9ee#9i «9

A laving Romn

RiA

An<dght piece Walnut dinii^ Bttito, la ^  bjttffet; 
ti^e and. six chairs (no ĉhina ̂ ih e t)
;With''a. c9niplete dinner sei a. buffet 'toinror imd a 
durable velvet rug in choice of designs.
^ ^ s  to pnly one splendid 

yaiue ^png many now show
ing in bnf'dmingro(fln sectiefi.
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•undaya and Heiidaya. BatarM at tha 
Pdat Offica at aoutb Manohaatar, 
C6iia« aa. Haeond Claaa Ball Mnttar.

BUBBUHIPTION RAl'BB 
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UUMPBR OP THL A880CIATBD 
PRB8H

THa Aaaoolatad I raaa la aiQluataaiy 
aatUiad to tha uaa for rapublloatlon 

IPor not otharwiaa 
pap
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Tha Rarald Printing Company, ino., 
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THE GUILFOYLB OASB
It is posalbln that in the criminal 

annals of this country there may be 
a  purallel for the peculiar case of 
Dr. Harold N. Quilfoyle, Hartford 
veterinary, surgeon, who has asked 
the Superior Court to change bis life 
sentence to one of death by hanging, 
demanding it as a  legal right; but 
nothing like it has occurred before 
in Connecticut, so far as we can re
call.'

I t  is, however, far from being the 
first time that the grounds on which 
Guilfoyle brings his petition haye 
existed. His contention is that, 
having been Indicted for first degree 
murder and his guilt of first degree 
murder having been proved, the trial 
court of three judges had no. legal 
right to arrive a t a verdict of second 
degree murder and sentence him 
accordingly to life imprisonment. 
There are many instances of such 
outcomes of trials under first de- 
|;ree Indictments in this state. I t 
has been the ciutom of juries to 
feach verdicts that disregarded the 
indictment’s stipulation of degree 
tor so long a time that it has be
come an established part of Con
necticut criminal court practice. I t 
is thecefore extreniely improbable 
that gny court would find, in the 
Guilfoyle petition, siiiSlcient reason 
for annuling the decision in the pres
ent case.

Public opinion would, it is fair to 
assume, be almost unanimously 
againat the following of the course 
proposed by the  petition—a reopen
ing of the case and imposition of the 
death penalty. The doctrine of 
i^ b le  jeopardy would somehow 
seem to apply. The proposition 
offends the common sense of fair
ness.
. Altogether Dr. Guilfoyle seems to 
’,te  running very little risk of the 
gallows in making his extraoriUnary 
and somewhat sensational appeal 
> Perhaps pne does not have to be 
,unduly suspicious in order to get an 
Impression that there may be more 
to this maneuver than appears on 
the surface. I t is narrowly within 
the bounds of possibility that the 
prisoner or some shrewd adylser 
may have seep, or thought be saw, a  
chance of attacking the verdict in 
this unique way and perhaps in the 
end invalidating the convletion with
out very great haxard of having it 
succeed^ by a  conviction in the first 
degree.

Xt is somewhat lede difficult to 
conceive of a  lifer trying to get out 
of prison altogether, through a  tech
nicality, than it is to imagine him 
.trying to get put of prison life by 
way of the death chamber.

{ IN IOWA
Iowa Republicans apparently have 

|had enough of Smith D. Brookbart 
aa  their representative in the UnltM 
;Stiafts Senate. Hie defeat in the 
-primary by Henry Fieid< the spec
tacular seedsman, and general mer
chant who advertises his business 
and his political spiratlons from his 
own radio station, appears to the 
ouitsider to be more a matter of 
Brookhart weakness than of Field 
strength'. •

The seedsman seems to be a  
shrewd sort of country trader with 
a keen perception for the foibles of 
his fellow men rather than a poten
tial statesman of even the fourth 
grade, ^ e  has made the best of bis 
(^iportunities, conducting bis cam
paign very largely on the fact that 
firookhart has used his position to 
get a  swarm of his relatives on the 
public payroll, There must be eight 
or ten of them occupying federal 
and state offices through the sena
tor's infiuence. Field has harped on 
that string till he has, aj^arently, 
wob a  senators^p.

Sertoudy, i t  looks as though Iowa 
ha4 made none too good a  swap; 
BrooWiart is really aa  sMo man, a  
gBbfi many sixes bigger than •%e 

individual who has now beat-

tains a  good many crude ideas and 
he lacks the tact to either coyer up 
or minimlaa his defideaoiaa.'' ‘iRfith 
his general equipment, if he had had 
a  shred or two of diplomacy or Just 
a  little le u  cock-sure confida&M, he 
might have becoaie conslderahla of a  
figure in the fieaate, not to be' dis
placed by a glorified pitchnian like 
this Field.

I t  is to be predicted that if the 
latter is elected—aa he is fairly 
certain to be dnee Iowa Democrats 
are almost as scarce aa Iowa rocks 
—the people of that estate will find 
no great reason to be proud of their 
selection.

dates wbll* Reynolda' plurality was 
4ot far' f^ m  7,000. ^

But eVdl if Morrison should come 
cut of the. second primary a vic
tor, North Carolina, one of the 
sternest of ^prohibition states for 
many years, will teve made some 
new history that.oaits a  bright light, 
on the change in sentiment totmrd 
the Blghtunth amendment

OABBYINO IT FAH
There was a  very pretty little 

news story in- a Bridgeport news
paper Monday about a boy of flye 
whOM safe arrival at Hambuig^ Ger
many! had been cabled a t the oon- 
elusion of a  voyage made quite alone' 
imder the guardianship of the ship's 
officers. Such a voyage for a  ohild 
of that age is very unusual. Bo the 
fact that he had arrived safe and 
well, had been met by. hm /gniod 
parents and been taken io their 
home in Coblents made a  nice little 
human Interest tale.

However: This Stratford five 
year-old is not an orphan. His 
father and mother are alive and 
have a  home. The little boy waB 
sent to Germany to stay for sev 
eral years—for what reason? So 
that he might go to a  German 
school rather than a Stratford 
school and get his start in life asr a 
German and not as aa American.

{formal parents do not lightly 
send their children away, a t so ten
der an age, to remain a w ^  'for 
Pears, without some very impelling 
reason.

The inference is that Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rust of Stratford must have 
deep seated objections- to having 
their son brought up as an Ameri
can. That might be a perfectly 
proper feeling for them to entertain 
in some cirqumstances; if, for exam
ple, they were living in Stratford as 
a favor to the community. But 
when it is held by persons who are 
getting their living out of America, 
and when if Mr. Rust; has a  job or 
a. buslneu tlmre are plenty of Amer 
leans who could do with the job or 
the business, there may be some peo
ple who wUl^fed that .the Rusts 
might quite as well have accompan
ied their offspring overseas—and 
forgotten to come baik.

ALMOST A PANACEA
This'newspaper has several times 

expressed, concerning the bonus 
boomers, views carrying .yery little 
sympathy with the perfomumees of 
those individuals. In fact we have 
no sympathy a t all with them. At 
the same time we recognize quite 
thoroughly the innocence of these 
men of any slmre in Inlnglng about 
the conditions from which they are 
suffering—any share, that is, great
er than the share devolving upon 
every citizen who has neglected his 
political duties an4 permitted the 
country to be run by and for ’’pros 
parity” boomers and speculators. 
The bonus boomers are merely a 
symptom of the disease, not* the dis
ease Itself.

None the less they are a symptom 
that calls for, treatment. And Sen
ator Jim Ham Lewis of Illinois has 
written the right prescription. When 
a group of'the'^boomers waylaid him 
in a  capitol corridor and threatened 
him with their unfavorable Illinois 
votes if he did not change his atti
tude toward the boniu, he told them 
to go to hell.

That m ay not be the most correct 
language imaginable, and itp u iy  he 
vague and meaningless adiice. But 
as an answer by a Cmigressman to 
threatening lobbyists it is ihe most 
effective we ever hMrd of a  senator 
or representative employing. Just 
about three quarters of our govern
mental troubles would be over if ail 
members of Congress bad 
courage to tell .special privuii|e 
seekers to go to hell. We don’t 
seem to remember, however, ever 
having heard of any of them doing 
it previous to Jim  Ham.

ASTONISBINO
W hile it is a  long way from being 

established that the North CaroUna 
Democrats are going to nominate 
and elect a  wet to the United States 
Senate the astonishing fact .remains 
that the wet has won. the prelim
inary primary, and 1^ more than an 
eyelash. When it  is considered that 
the dry candidate was the present 
Senator Morrison, Intraiched and 
possessing a  complete and powerfifi 
TwanMif, the extent of the change in 
the general attitude.of'NorBi Caro-' 
lina toward '  prohO^tioh^ ' may he. 
xealized, for the liquor question was 
the paTamoimt issue d  . 
paign. ‘

There is still a  chance for Senar' 
tor Morrison to defeat his opponent,^ 
Robert R. Rejmolds, because thms 
must be.A.run-dfl between these two^ 
Reynolds having fallen oonsiderabiy 
abort of a  clear majority, th e r e b e ^  
some 4o,000 votes tha t in the 
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GARNER BILL
Speaker Gamer’s “relief” bill, 

parsed by the House yesterday under 
a gag rule, has probably aoqompllsh- 
ed, through the very act of its adop
tion by that body, the purpose for 
which it was originally conceived. 
Nobody bellevu that the twelve 
hundred million dollar public build
ings program embodied in it will sur- 
ylve Senate action; least of all, in 
iaU probability, the bill’s author. But 
jhundreds of communities, partlcular- 
jly in states more or less politically 
doubtful have had dangled before 
their eyes specified proposals for 
pork-barrel endowments in the way 
of federal ^niUding contracts and 
labor employment: and it is going to 
|be great campaign nuterlal for the 
Democrats to tell the people of these 
communities how the Senate, or per
haps even a Hoover veto, kept them 
^ m  getting these magnificent 
handouts.

That,, quite obviously! is the true 
purpose of the Gamer bill. I t  has 
been intended aa Democratic propa
ganda; and quite particularly Gamer 
propaganda. One may look for 
some very special reason any 
time the name of the speaker of 
the House of Representatives ,ap- 

.pears in connection with a legisla
tive measure as its author.

IN NEW YORK
If Winter Comes 

New York, Jime' 8.—Because it 
was May, someone recalled that it 
was Mayor.Jamus Walker himself 
who had penned the refrain “Will 
You Love Me, In December As You 
Do In May?"
, Decembervis quite a few months 
off! Nevertheless, two newsreel 
camera directors, from their van
tage point on the stem of a  truck, 
made mental notes to suggest a 
musical bUnch to the sound track 
experts.

New York Personified
Whatever may happen between 

this May and next December insofar 
as Mayor James Walker xnd Samuel 
Seabury are concerned, Jimmy will 
remain a  symbol of one phase of 
New York life that gets most often 
into the public prints.

To b e |^  with, there is the 
Walkeresque blue silk handkerchief. 
I t is such a  handkerchief as carries 
the indelible brand of Fifth Avenue. 
So do the other sartorial fancies of 
hizzoner!

Other ingredients; an apartment 
at the Maj^air; quiet cornered res
ervation a t the swanky Casino cafe; 
first row seats a t first nlgbt Broad* 
way shows; a certain manner of 
flicking a cigaret; a  nervous habit 
of seeming to arrange an immac
ulately trained tie; a  reputation for 
rapid fire repartee; wisecracks that 
carry a  bite and a Manhattan phil 
osophy; a keen perception of audi
ence moods and a  quicker turn in 
the direction of the theatrically 
sentimental; a birth certificate with 
a Greenwich Village address; a Tin 
Pad Alley legend—

Or a restless combination of 
neive and nerves; a  Broadway sense 
of crowd piyehology; a  geen capac
ity for showmanship; a  reputation 
for never being on time or not 
showing up a t all; but rarely failing 
to 'Show up when the spotlight 
glares properly; eh accident of being 
photographed in such ease and a t 
|uch places as all weary New York
ers envy; a finished performer and 
a political t r o i ^ r  who can play 
any town from London to San Fran
cisco; a double match for any 
heckler and capable of. silencing 
with a phrase the loudest haranguer; 
a t home in any company, with Flor
ida or the Riviera for bis winter re
treats; a  MngSide seater at the prize 
fights.

In a. word—a And a  New
York type! Perhaps ̂ ’the” New York 
type! George M. CJohan-caught part 
of this type and all the nation recog
nized it. To thousands and thou
sands, a sort of Freudian, wlsh-ful- 
fillmentr If they didn't love him in 
^ y  4 | . t h ^  41d In Deceniraer,,. the 
street crowd of -^ew Yorlz was with 
him.

'This, Too, la New York! 
Which may be why Seabury, with 

a  mop in his hand and atatlstlos in 
his pocket, looked to young, men 
ftom elsewhere to carry oh the 
'crusade that led through coppers 
and judgeships , to the seat of the 
city’s chief executive. Here were 
impersonal young men from Texas, 
Oklahoma polnte west and 
southwest backing a t the reputa
tions of Tammany’s mighty.

As for New York, a ,  large per
centage. cares little whme money 
comes from. I t’s the story ofMan- 
hattan that grSen goods or Wall 
Streep has had a  definite part in its 
daity-encounters. Whether or npt a 
Walker.. toured on someone -• else’s 
cheeks would cause little civic un
re s t Sucfii tUngs bother the

The scene itself reeks of New 
York-^tbe Supreine Court btdl'diBg, 
^ t h . i l h  history; the white, haired 
W lh & 4 ^T rav ^  Jerome, meio-dra- 

m another civic skir- 
_ the days of Irish 14* 

ir  half<<cast Manchu prince 
whtKtattted under the Infiaence of 
hop; news reOl cameras prhimdd lo/ 
-the street; broadcast apleleca; 
hokey-pokey men. tradhig in  the 
fikreets; ^snrnds cheering ffopa the 

'Bnenti  and an unemployed 
Pained Shardinaky, staamiiff’in.

.7̂,

■ (Pellagra)
Question; Mrs. Myra I. writes; ”1 

would like some Information about 
pellagra. Can it be cured?”

Answer; The best dietetic treat 
ment seems to be a short fruit fast 
for four or five days followed by a 
well-balanced diet as outlined in my 
weekly menus. In overcoming this 
trouble it is especially important 
that you obtain sufficient protein, 
such as meat, and alao a  sufficient 
amount of foods containing Vitamin 
B2 which prevents pellagra. Some 
of these foods afe; whole grain 
cereals, milk, meat, green leafy 
vegetables, egg yolks, asparagus, 
dried lima beans, wholewheat bread, 
buttermilk, raw cabbage,* carrots, 
canned green com, eggplant, fresh 
ham, lentils, oatmeal, oranges, par 
snips, baked Irish potatoes, baked 
sweet potatoes, green peas, canned 
tomatoes, turnips, walhuts *and 
yeast.

(Catarrh) 
Question. Mr. E. 

writes: “Just clearing
Robert J. 

my throat
brings up' little sacs of clear mucus. 
Do you think this is necessarily i 
forerunner of tuberculosis?” 

Answer: The little sacs you men 
tlon are simply the exudation of 
catarrhal phlegm and cannot be 
considered the forerunner of tuber
culosis, Of oouiPe, .an extreme 
catarrhal condition may be good 
sou for the development of tuber
culosis, but your problem now is to 
get rid of your catarrh, wUqh you 
can by living on a  dlst to overcome 
catarrh. I will be pleased to send 
you instructions if you will write to 
me again and enclose a  large self- 
addressed stamped envelope.

FREIGHT CAKSBIIRN
ainton. Mass., June 8.—(AP)—A 

gasoline tank car exploded and 
burst into fiames early today after 
the “Bullet”, crack freight of the 
Boston and Maine raUmad between 
New York and Portland. Me., was 
deraUed about a quarter of a mile 
south of th r  GUnton sUtioh.

Eighteen of the t r s ^ ’s freight 
cars were destroyed by fiames front 
the burning tanka. No one wqs in
jured and the line Was cleared of 
wreckage within a few hours.

A broken track on. the fourth car 
from the engine caused the deraU- 
ment and 18 card of the 62-ear train 
left the tracks. A number of the 
cars rolled down,'an embankment 
.into Ck>acb]ace pond.; ^

’The train had left Worcester on 
her run tnPerttahdia short time be
fore the accident

I' '■

Bsrrlee

Among the wholesome berries we 
Bhd barberries, blackberries, blue- 
berriee, cranberries, loganberriM, 
mullierrles, raspberries, roebuck ber
ries, service berries, strawberries 
and whortleberries.

Blaokberribs contain more msg- 
neslum than the others; cranberries 
more calcium and sulphur; huokIB-
berries lead in potassium and phos
phorus; and numberrlea lead 
ohlorin. I t  is batter to obtain the
fuUy ripened berries so that 
sugar la needed to make them 
palatable. The berries which do 
need the addition of eugar, such as 
cranberries, are not quite as valu- 
ablt from a  dletstio standpoint.
( Strawberries ebnt * n a  largsr 
amount of iron, sodium and silicon 
than any other fruits or berries. The 
strawberiw flavor appeals to every
one, and it is better for one to use 
the fresh fruit rather than artificial 
flawring in preparing foods. Straw- 
bernes, though an add fruit, do pot 
cause addoslB. In fact, they are so 
alkaline-forming as to be a  valuable 
remedy.

The Strawberry Rath •
While strawbeiTlea are wholesome. 

It must be remembered that t ^  
ore an add fruit and should never 
be used with starchy foods, but 
should be eaten along with milk, 
non-stareby vegetables or proteins. 
They should never be used as straw
berry shortcake. Wrongly combhi- 
Ihg strawberries with starches Is 
largely responsible for their bad 
reputation of being poisonous to 
some people. Those individuals wbo 
break out after eating strawberries 
suffer from a  toxic condition, and it 
seems that the strawberriea;actually 
speed up the elimination through 
the skin to such an extent as to 
cause itching or even inflammation.

Care should also be used in not 
using the other berries with 
starches. All of the berry pies and 
berry shortcakes, while exceedingly 
palatable, are unwholesome for tqlf 
reason.

Berries of all kinds combine well 
with milk or cream and may be 
used in imparting a delightful 
flavour to many redpes which do 
not call for starch or flour. Below 
is given an excellent redpe for 
making berry ice cream. One may 
vary the flavor each time the ice 
cream is made, using strawberries 
one time, loganberries another, and 
so on throughout the obtainable va- 
rieUes of berries.

Berry Ice Oreahi
Measure into a  dish half the con

tents of ah envelope of unflavoured 
gelatin and add to it enough cold 
watZr to soften. Crush the desired 
amount of any kind of berries and* 
mix thoroughly with a half pint* of 
cream. ' Into another bowl put a 
pint of whole milk into which has 
been thoroughly mixed about half a 
cupful of honey and add to the ber
ries. Next, add the gelatin which 
has been dissolved over hot water. 
Stir all together' and pour into 
freezer and freeze*UBtlI of the de
sired conslstei-'cy. The amount 
makes about a quart, "depending 
upon the quantity of berries used. 
The amount of honey will vary, ac
cording to the kind of berries you 
prefer.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

To remove oil and.grrase-D »m  
it'Ueather, dqb the qmte carMuliy 

*^^th aal’amiponlac. let stand ft# a

NOROI tLICTHie

■ -■Vs firj 
■ ■■V i'r

’ t ’.‘i/

HBPRIOBRATOR

tim e  to

- . -7

secure your
NORGE

a t the
LOW PRICES!

Extra 5 Per Cent. Government Tax in effect shortly
Until the new Government Tax of 5% on all electrical-refrlgeratora goes into effect, our stock can 

be pnrchaeed’At the present low prices! Now, If ever, is the time to bring the convienlence, the health 
insurance, and the economy of electric refrigeration to your home. And to guarantee yourself satisfac
tory, economic electric refrigeration for the years to come select one of the fine Norge mbdels.now on 
display.  ̂ /

* *

Alaska Model, delivered
$ 1 3 ^ 5 0

You’ll wonder how such a fine electric refrigerator posts so little. . . ;
And the very thing that makes every Norge superior in performance 
makes them low priced! It is the Rollator.. .  .the simplest, sturdiest, 
most efficient refrigeration mechanism known. Only three moving 
parts, revolving in a protective bath of oil. The smallest Norge has 
exactly the same freezing unit as the largest.. .  .and the largest has 
more power than you will ever need! ■ 4.8 a^ual storage space in the 
Alaska model and it costs only $189.60 delivered.

'WATKINS. BROTHERS, inc.

The fimeui RqlUter 
eemprciiqr 

Exelulvs with Neres

•lxext(yL^£Jec^tcdion6
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By BODNEY DUTCHEB 
NEA fiervloe WHter

Washiiifton — The ihbressinf 
vigor with'; which Governor 
Franklin RMssvslf baa bsen, holier- 
lag for his “forgottsn man” 
strengthens Ihe UksUhobd^ that 
this yeiar’s presidential obnteat will 
resolvs ItjMtf toto a t least the sem- 
Manra of «  cc^rvative-progreeaive 
s tru f^e .

We do not seem to  be much 
nearer the long-awaited p ^ ttoa l re
alignment vrtiich would' provide a  
liberal party imd a  ranservative 
party Instead of a  Repiiblioan and 
toosely divided into factions in 
Demooratiq p a i^  each of whioh i> 
iboeely divlaed . into factions in 
which the conservative is vmiaUy 
l^reddminafit.;

No* oqe need look to the party 
Matform fbr any such - disUDction 
betwemi tha- m ^ r  parties. The 
very fact that tha p a i ^  afr dlvid- 
^  aaeong themsdvesr sectionally 
and in neariy every other way, de
stroys any possihiUty of a  strong, 
definite, oQpstrnetivej^tfinfm.

 ̂ An liwjwjdasii Blaetor 
But Roosfvilt, hi tha prohaNe 

•vent th a t ha.' ta^fiboiaatod, win 
aS least.be suffletaafi^ dletogulshed 
f i j ^  Hoover 
" * it -M

attract m o st' progressives and a  
large qumber of Independent voters 
wbo regard Hoover as an Aroh-con- 
servative..

That Will' be a  very Important 
factor if Roosevelt is nominated. 
There la no precise method of com
puting whab might be consideved 
the potentiai progrissive or inde- 
pehdrat vote in l932u>iKof estimat
ing the increase . that would be 
bound to accrue to it in any sqoh 
yeas as.this. - I t  seems worth re
membering, however, th a t the late 
elder Senator LOFoUette received 
neaj^y 5,000,000 votes for president 
when he ran on a  progressive third, 
party ticket in 1924.

Cite Englaad's case -
On the other hand, there are 

many who will YeU you that this 
is going to be an emphaUcally con-< 
servative year rather than one in 
which toe progressive idea is likelx! 
to be favored. In atate prim arier 
there have been results wUeb have 
been used either • to substontiato 
that to eo ^  of its converse, 
there has he«i one' national'elec-;

that in G n a t Britain.
Their simpostthki ia that Britain 

was faced  ̂wlto a  crtfla, that toq 
U nitor 8 ta to a !W  a' erialB •a& i m
toeptm ilar t j t i^ to w a id

“don’t  rock toe boat whm coasting 
over ' N iagara Falls”— will be ris- 
peated here in toe same manner.

N o i^  for Roeeevelit 
' There is no partlealar point in 

arguing toe degrea; of Reose- 
velt;s progressiviraa, although you 
progressives in tha "Demderatio 
party; with t te  more toon tacit 
approval of Seoator GeoiB«.W. NoZ- 
r£i in toe Repnldleaa p « ty , have 
jumped to his stqnkMf. '

They are not Ml convtogBd that 
Roosevelt is a  man A om t^ aftqr 
toifir .own heartSr-bnt £ 1 ^  do fCel 
th a t from their point of .^ w  he iz 
the heat bet among the D em tontic 
poMdbllities.

Campaigns vary in  r a q ^ t  to the 
extent to which they v i^ e n t  an  
issue between conawvatives and 
hherals. And, proportionately, in 
too exbmt to which. UMy toad to  
torciw toe inde|imidant' |»ogreiMlve* 
vote one way oê  toe other< . All 
things considered, Ad’ Smith was 
toe candidate best caNdatod to a ^  
p eal'  to toe progressives^

toe progress|ves,naarly au pilM  
off into a  third party. i ■

Smith's Boomerang'
AI Smith’s attacks ,1m 

velt for .his ollegsd 
goguera’’ in urging ths eausS 
Torgotton tta if' reaetsdto 
arnor’s favor amoBg tse pv. „  
slvra. Apparnitly RoosS^f f l f M  
that ths entlra nst rm fit wSTto-' 
vorabls' toward' his caad lit^ , 
he has foUowed up with a ' 
for redistributloa of the ngt 
come and a warning that tL ... 
be trouble if nothing fr dmf 
half of “mliuans in waa€% ’  - .tri’. fl

3

The- revenger 
shsjU slay the 

leeteto him, 
Numbera 9fi:IR

lM'shal|.:alegrMxpr,

*■ We ne’er forget, 
are forgot—l^^«m.

.ir

'IdiiA'!' *|{r

Uoa which toe toebry's prapohento t  Vst m s ^  Uherals imtM j^^Hbovto 
point to  as extremely I signifleant-r^: more than ara- ttkel

ao>next Novezober.
1924,' wlmn 

taatohed toe ^  
'toto v la ^ e t  J.ohn

fHONE w o H iq d t t /

Shanghai. f
nese telephohe '  
toe Sha^Kbm 
wtoch s e rv e s :''tiia i_ -_  
tlemeni alto —
!w«R ofit dfi-fihfikfi tofiiF-lBi!

w
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MitTElOCOIIIBAT
' OOHHUNISTACrS^
\

I

V.lF. W. Here Nmes Com- 
imittee To Fq^t Un-Ameri- 
cm Prepaganda.

SIfiNS GOT IP B N G  
BUT NEWSPAPER DIP

Charles Oderman Uses Herald 
Advertising To Sell Garden 
Plants and Flowers.

• Decided action 'vas taken at the 
mcwting of Anderaon-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars,- at their 
'meeting last night, to combat, by 
the selection o f a committee, form  
ing a link in the Nafaonal chain of 
anti-Communlstic groups represent
ing the National body, o f idTCom
munistic activities idmed .at the 
National Defense A ct o f 1920 and 
other infractions against recognized 
government

Committee Named 
John G. Glenney, Leo T. Mason 

and W illiam  Leggett were selected 
by the commander to co-operja.te 
with the police in combating all un- 
American propaganda in this vicini-' 
ty. Information regarding the ac
tivities o f Cbmmimlfdic groups 
working in this vicinity ^11 be for
warded by the National V. F. W. 
Committee on Communistic Propa
ganda in New York, and the local 
committee w ill in turn report siny 
activities disclosed In this sectionv 

The committee asks co-operation 
oi; the school children, churches, 
Bby and Girl Scouts, and all organ
izations interested in this work to 
report un-American meetings or 
agitator-inspired gatherings. The 
committee, wishes to call attention 
to the fact that the headquarters of 
the Communist Party  o f America 
are at 50 East 13th street. New 
York City, and the Internationale 
which is practically the same body, 
id located at 80 F ifth  Avenue, New 
York City, Any literature emanat
ing from these sources should be 
turned over to the committee for 
action by the National body.

Bulletins 
Bulletins w ill be issued by the 

committee from  time to time warn
ing o f workers of he Communist 
and Internationale groups in this 
state. Hartford County Council 
Commander, Raymond E, Frost, 
was the guest of the post at last 
night’s meeting and gave members 
information concerning the 1932 
convention to be held June 24-26 in 
New Britain. •

-Commander Ebrost notified Com
mander M oriarty that Anderson- 
Shca Post w ill lead the Veterans' 
Division in the parade, Saturday 
June 25, as last year’s first prize 
winner. The post w ill enter the pa
rade/June 25 with 100 members 
stroAg, dressed In a striking uni
form  of red, white juid blue
bSwd.

I t  was voted to issue a challenge 
to Dilworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, fo r p series of three tw i
light baseball games to decide the 
ex-service men’s baseball champion- 
ship of Manchester. A  vote of 
thanks wgs given Comrade James 
Hynes for his services as the Me 
morial Day parade marshal.

MEANS TRIAL OPENS

Once again The Herald^ has proved 
that it  pays to advertlM. - Charles 
Oderman o f 504 Pai^c^ street put 
up all soite o f signs at his farm  in
form ing passersby that he had gs^- 
den and flower plants for sale b iif 
they availed nothing.

Finally he decided to put an adv. 
in The Herald. T h is  accomplished 
astonishing results for Mr. Oiler- 
man. He said that p^p le  came 
from  Covent^, Rockvil' - and Man- 
chiester to buy bis plants.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY
SOQETY NOTES

Washington, June 8.— (A P )
The trial o f Gaston B. Means on an 
indictment charging embezzlement 
and grand larceny o f $104,000 from 
Mrs. Edward B. McLean in an al
leged Lindbergh ransom fraud be 
gan today in the D istrict o f Colum 
bis Supreme Court.

Selection of a jury was delayed 
by arguments over whether Cateo- 
lics woidd be prejudiced either for 
or against the testimony o f a priest 
who figured in strange negotiations 
between Means and Mrs. McLean, 
after she hired him to recover the 
infant kidnaped on March 1 and 
lalter found dead.

Colonel Robert H. Guggenheim 
close friend of Colonel Charles A  
Lindbergh, was named as a witness 
for the prosecution by United States 
Attorney Leo A. Rover. The prose
cutor also called th'* Rev. Francis 
Humey, the priest.

T. Morris Wampler is counsel for 
Means.

BANDITS SENTENCED
Bridgeport, Jime 8— (A P )— Prison 

terms ranging from  one to six years 
at Wethersfield to six months in the 
county jid l were Imposed by Judge 
Frank P. McEvoy in the Criminal 
liranch o f Superior Court today on 
the pleas o f gu ilty o f five men whose 
arraignment ^vas the fatal chapter 
in h serlee o f hold-ups that terror
ized storekeepers in Norwalk in the 
last few  months.

Three o f the men whose ages 
ranged from  25 to 40 years were sen 
fenced each to serve from  one h 
thrae years for robbery with violence 
and in addition one year for bur
glary. They were Charles Hauser 
Robert Brown and Edward Hen< 
ricks. W illiam  Canfield, who provid 
ed automobile in which the men 
opAmted in on e. hold-up, was sen- 
teimed to eight months in jail, and 
J aw  S ritto , driver o f the car, was 
glvstt'a six numths’ sentence.

*>'•-41
STEAM ER AGROUND

'London, June 8 — (A P ) — The 
Spanish steamer 'teide, out of Bar
celona, ran aground today south oi: 
the island of Fernando Po, off the 
wMt 6<MMt of Africa, U o ^ ’s re
ported.

TIm  vessel was said to be in 
danprous positioa but boats put 
ontsont the island to take off the 
$00 passengers. The British steam- 
er .'^ttem radioed that Sh/ was on 
tsa MSy:tO' tlie aasistanire

\ U  A R R  OnHOTED

jlMtoei, June 8 ^ (A P )—Bendce 
(< dSripll ; notices today revealed 
that gw  JlnWeHr County Grand Jury, 
insaldiiying^'fhe SffSirs of the clos- 

Ba.A A Trust Com-

(m m m m

Naned' To Head Hose and»

Ladder No. l-4 n  Pesitieii 
Since

Hose A  Ladder* Company, No. 1, 
of> the ^Soutk Manchester Fire De
partment, ’ hedd its thirty-fifth , an-- 
nual meeting at ite heculquarters^im 
Pine street last night and Lewis' N. 
Hjeebner, g e n e ^ ' roanager of the 
Manchester Electric company. Was 
re-celeCted captain of thCs. company, 
a . position which he has held since 
its organization in 1898.

Alarm  Report
According to Uie report submitted 

by Mr. Heebner, on the activities 
o f the company for the period from

The regular meeting o f St. M ary’s 
Girls’ Friendly society was held last 
night at the Phrish House. Associate 
M argaret Stratton was in charge of 
the worship periou. The scripture 
lesson was read by Evelyn Carlson.

Following this the monthly busi
ness n^eting o f the society was 
held. Member’s Chairman V iolet 
Madden-was in charge, and reports 
were'read by the following: 

Treasurer’s report —  Associate 
Gertrude Liddon; financial secre
tary’s report—^Mrs. Johr Tumfsr; 
Younger member’s report— Êldith 
Thrasher; candidate’s report^—^Mts. 
John Trotter.

The schedule for the remainder -f 
the month is as follows:

June 13th—Monthly devotional 
service.

June 20th— Sketch presented by 
five probationers.

June 27th— Sunset service— Sun
set Hill.

The younger member’s group, un
der the direction o f their chairman, 
Eklith Thrasher, is planning to hold 
a Bean and Bread Sale on Saturday 
afternoon, in the basement o f Hdle’a 
store. The committee in charge-con
sists o f Eklith Brown, A lice Aitken, 
May Robinson and Annie Summer
ville. Anyone wishing to donate is 
asked to call A lice Aitken. Dial 
4537. Donations w ill be celled for if 
necessary. ’The sale w ill open at 1:30 
p. m.

Miss Doris Turkington and Miss 
Dorothy Jensen have been chosen as 
degelates to attend the Concord 
Conference, at Concord, N . H., this 
summer. *

The Senior Club w ill hold Ite'regu- 
lai meeting on Monday evening, 
June 13, at 8:00 o’clock.

Wdil Street 
Briefs

New York, June 8.— (A P )— T̂he 
"Iron  Age” steel scrap composite 
price has declined to $7.17 a ton, a 
new low level for all time. The pig 
iron compoaite price UT alightJy low
er at $14.01 a gross ton, with fin
ished steel u n ch i^ed  at 2.087 cents 
a pound.

Automobile production in the 
United States and Canada during 
May totaled 185,970 cars and 
trucks, an increase o f 20 per cent 
over April, but 44 per cent below tbe 
output in May, 1931, according to an 
estimate by the National Automo
bile Chamber o f Commerce. Out
put for the first five months o f 1932 
was 714,040 cars and trucks, a de
crease o f 48 per cent from  the same 
period o f last year.

R. G. Stewart, preaiflent .o f the 
Pan American Foreign Corporhtion, 
was today elected a director o f the 
Standard Oil Co. o f New  Jersey.

The Endlcott Johnson Corp. is in
viting tenders from  preferred stock
holders for the sale to it  o f not 
more than 16,000 shares o f stock at 
$105 a share. The company reserves 
the right to terminate the offer on 
June 16.

(M B  QUOTATIONS
(B y Associated Press.)

Am er Super Pow ............   1%
Assd Gas and E le c ................. 1%
Cities Service ....................    2%
Elec Bond and S h a re .............
N iag Hud Pow ................
Pehn Road ..............    VA
Segal Lock ...................   %
Standard Oil Ind .........  17%
United Founders ....................  %
‘til Pow and L t ......................  1
United Gas .............................  2%
United L t and Pok A .............  1%

8TRIKEB8 USB BOMBS

Coruna, Spain, ^une 8.— (A P ) — 
Strikera began bomUng activities 
in C!oruna, E fferrol, and Tuy today, 
causing material damage but In
flicting no casuatliea.

The bomba exploded at Atores 
and bakeries^in the three towns, 
and two houses were burned at Tuy. 
'The E fferrol Casino Farrolano was 
damaged.

The strike o f Syndicallats and 
Ehetremiats continue to ^ y  
tlago and many new arrests were 
made.

PBODUOIION IMtOFS

a s m .
the

Moscow, June 8.-—(A P ) —  Rus
sia’s automobile induatiy has fallen 
behind its quota, buiV .the tectory 
heads blame thelf tr^ U e s  cm the 
producers o f raw .materials.

Recently th e . plant at NlSbnl- 
N b ^ r o d  fell below normal produc- 
titm and now the Am o truck, plant 
la, unable to turn out Its scheduled 
seventy trucks a.day.

The newspaper Piravda sSid these 
dIfiRculties wars caused by failure 

a d osn  faciorias
’ d afmilar

f'to-''

Cspt..L. N . Heebner

June 1, 1931, to June 1, 1982, tbe 
company responded to 15 bell 
alarms and 48 .still alarms during 
the year, a total o f 63 alarms that 
exceeds last year by six bell alarms 
and 17 still alarms. This is, by far, 
the largest Humber o f alarms in tbe 
history o f the company.

The heaviest fire .loss o f the year 
occurred when the Park ■ building, 
located at 841-843 Main street, own
ed by W illiam  Rubinow, was cont- 
pletely gutted , by fire on February 
4,1932., Damage to the building l> 
self amoimted to approximately 
fires in anly oneH AO ^H RD Lr*—  
fires in any one month, occurred last 
monto, when thirteen'alarm s were 
recorded - by the company. April 
Was second With ten, February third 
With nine had March fourth with 
eight- • ' •

Other O fficen
Otoer officers elected last night 

were: H arry Schleldge, lieutenant; 
Arthur F. Lathinske, secretary; 
Joseph Moore, treasurer; Frank 
Cheney, Jr., and Charles Cheney, 
trustees; Fred Wobllebe, hose fore
man; Clarence Smith, assistant hose 
foreman; S. L. Cheney, steward; 
Lawrence Williams, ladder foreman; 
Steward (tordner, assistant ladder 
foreman; F. P. Geer, steward; L, N., 
Heebner, Fred Wobllebe, Lawrence! 
W illiams, Stewart Cordner: ahd- 
(^ ren ce  Smith, executive comndte 
tee; Philip Cheney, Fred W ohll^t^ 
Arthur Lashinske, Joseph Moore 
and Harry. Scbieldge, outing com
mittee.

The Executive Committee w ill 
meet next Wednesday evening, June 
16, at tbe Hose House to fram e the 
roster and plan the activities 
Of the company for tbe year. 
Tbe outing committee w ill 
meet in the near future and 
appoint the sub-committees and 
select tbe date and location o f tbe 
outing.

Fireman tampered
In  his report, Mr. Heetmer also 

brought out the fact that tbe fire
men were seriously hampered in 
their work by both automobiles and 
persons a t the last fire o f  the fiscal 
year at 172 South Main street on 
May 26, last. Tbe report said that 
"this fire brought to a clixnax a 
condition which has existed for 
some time at almost every bell 
alarm fire. This condition must-be 
corrected^ before it  results in tbe 
destruction o f homes and ^operty  
or in a tragic accident o f . some 
sort."

Tbe TtmM also reviewed the 
social actfvities o f tbe Company, in
cluding the annual outing, tbe an
nual t^anquet; the bowUng contest, 
and also recorded that company

completed* the -yewf'Vdthout ■ a- lin-
M iaai nettcit.— ..............

Company’s Orowlh 
During toe thlrty-fou^ years 

which he has served as^Captain of 
Hose & Ladder Company, No. 1, Mr. 
Heebner has seen toe company grow 
from a. membership o f twenty-two 
volunteer firemen to an organiza
tion o f fifty-eight members. The 
company organized on May 24, 
1898, toe .first company to come into 
being after toe orgaifization o f toe 
Souto Manchester Fire Department. 
Originally toe fire alarm system 
.consisted of thirteen boxes, which 
numbe.r hais grown to 85, including 
privktoi boxes.

A  sne^ .ope-story building, 8 by 
12, .vritoo]iL'at|;lc, cellar or club- 
room, e re c te tf^  toe premises o f H. 
C.. F orbes 'W  Pine street, served to 
house-'toe appSratus owned at that 
time, #hich consisted o f one two- 
wheeted hose cart and equipment.

W & n toe fire occurred in the old 
Cheney Block at a loss of nearly 
$100,000, toe community awakened 
to toe fact that their present fire 
protection was Inadequate and 
steps were promptly taken to make 
many needed improvements, includ
ing this purchase of a hook and 
ladder truck with; money raised by 
public subscription, from  west side 
residents.

f ir s t  Alarm  System 
It  was during this same year 

that an auxiliary fire alarm system 
was installed in one o f toe member 
houses. This system was originated 
by Mr. Heebner, who was also 
superintendent o f the fire alarm 
service, and was a de-vice operated 
through a relay at toe Central 
Station from  toe main fire alarm 
circuit which enabled members to 
locate toe box from  which the alarm 
was rung, without waiting to count 
toe number o f blasts o f the whistle, 
which many times were rather in
distinct.

In 1913, toe horse-drawn appara
tus was replaced with a motor driv
en outfit, consisting o f a comhina 
tion chemical hose wagon and a 
hook, and Isulder truck. In  1920 a 
fire pump -was purchased and in 
1926 a combination ladder and 
chemical motor truck was purchas
ed, toe total value o f toe equipment 
now being about $25,000, owned en
tirely by toe company.

F A ’THEB HANGS SELF 
Ansonia, June 8.— (A P )— T̂he 

body o f . Peter Hosk, 57, father of 
five smqll children, was found hang
ing from  a tree in a suburban sec
tion last night. He had been in ill 
health and had grieved over toe 
death of his w ife a year- ago. The 
medical examiner gave a finding o f 
suicide.

serngee looay—  ̂
Naties’s

^^ lom as A v aH ed  A t  ^anill>
.ton Heights 1 1 ^  A ftem  ■ *• a  • to .

In G rad a tin g  Glass.  ̂ P r6d8 )D 8u00  vtt UlH

^Three Manchester girls received 
their diplomas a t . toe commepee* 
ment exercises held tote afternoon 
at -Mt., St. Joseph's Sendnaty, Ham- 
ilten Heights, Hartforil. They were 
Miss . Dorothy Agnes M ^ d u ff, 
daughter o f Mrs, Lena M cl}d i^ , o f 
HUliard street; 2Uss Kpijiberine Sul- 
liyan, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo. 
seph Sullivan; o f Fairview  steeet, 
and Miss Mary (Jlemens,- daughter of 
M n. Jennie H. Clemens, o f . Etest 
Center street. A ll three were grad- 
itetes o f St. James’s parochial school 
o f -this town.

Bishop M cAuliff addressed . toe 
class o f 54 and presented toe diplo
mas* to the graduates who had suc
cessfully completed four years o f 
study. Two of toe local ^ I s  were 
hcuor pupils, and all took toe regu
lar college course. .

iDDLEBURY HONORS 
MISS RUTH McHENEMY

Miss Ruth McMenemy, a. junior at 
Middlebury college, Mlddlehury, Ver- 
nmnt, has been honored with elec
tion as social chairman of toe wo
men’s college at Middlebury, a newly 
created office. Miss McMenemy will 
play a. prominent part in toe Col
lege Dramatic club play, “ l ^ t h  
Takes a • Holiday” , which opens 
Senior Cfiass Week Friday e-yehing ot 
this week. She w ill renoain for toe 
senior ball Monday evening in SilC' 
Cullough Gymnasium and is expect
ed at her home on Marble street on 
Tuesday.

Govenior W ilbiir L. Gross .today 
iiumed. proclamation in Which he 
derignatesi ’Tuesday,, June 14, „  as 
Fteg ttdeing cogn ii^ee; o f the 
depressioh by stating that “For over 
a century' and a half, toe Flag^ has 
been a ^ving symbol to which in 
these days o f stress and strain we 
must dedicate ourselves anew in 
confident hope o f i>eace, ̂ plenty and 
contentmenti’*

The proclamation is as follows: 
Am ong our national holidays. F lag 

Day stands out alone and unique as 
toe one-that tsrpifiea the whole o f 
{ETnational being. The.Fourth o f 
July te toe anniversary o f toe Na
tion’s birth. Memorial Day is sacred 
to toe memory o f those who gave 
their lives toat toe Nation might 
live. W ith faith  im^mmed in toe 
permanence of our Ck>iintry, its 
safety and security, and with an 
a b id ^  confidence’ in toe social jus
tice for which toe FU ^ stands, and 
in accordance with he Statute, I  
designate Tuesday, toe fourteenth 
day o f June next, as F lag Day. . ..

‘?For over a century^ and a half 
the F lag has been a li-ving symbol 
to which in these days o f stress 
and strain we must dedicate our
selves anew in confident hope of 
peace, plenty and contentment. 
"One flag, one land, one heart, 

one hand.
One nation evermore.”

. . , ..Aintyed:. ...
Itoq u es  ,Gb ICmnillas, NeW Y'ofk,

NqrthOin Buenos Aires.
June fiidrom-NoWs York.

(Tity o f N o r io ^  Hamburg, June 6, 
from  B altim ote.-

failed:
EuT(^N^^CbcrtK>uzg. June 8,. for

0 ty  o f Baltimore, Havre, June 5/ 
fOr^Baltlmore. ■ -
' Leviathan, New  York, June 8, for 

Bremen.

STDDEH^INRIOT
Pittsburgh, June 8.— (A P )—  An 

anti-war demonstrution and protest 
against the appem ^ce o f Gen. 
•D<mglas McArthur a s . toe com- 
miehcement spealEer at the Universi
ty  o f Pittsburgh was stopped by 
police today.

!Two students and a former 
student Were tehen to a  police sta
tion. They were .removed from  toe 
imiversity. activities building while 
preparing to hold a meeting.

A  group ,;of students recently pro
tested toe engagement at General 
McArthur, army^ chief o f staff, as 
the commencern^t speaker. C!han- 
cellor John G. BroWn o f toe universi' 
ty disregarded the protest and said 
the group rsprraented a small x>er 
centage. of toe -student body.

l^ e  commencement exercises were 
held , in toe atojetic stadium. Ten 
city detectives were detailed to duty 
there while toousands gathered to 
hea - (Sen.'McArthur and witness toe 
exercises for toe 1,362 members of 
the graduating class.

That Harvard explorer who found 
white-haired Indians in Souto Am er
ica merely proved toat Hollywood 
was hot toe leader in making plati
num blonds, after all. -

Deqns, N. J ,
A  tost eaqtreaa 81 

'  it naar hers

r. -I 'i

'd w a iM l
_ . . aepitip ■

ing 28 piteaeng^ 
treatymt, and
others,-' ' r;-?..:

O i^.tw o'of toe tyjiirtd were?lii^^’ 
seriouLI eondito]^ '  “
Schott, w ^ e e f
Harry lifcCulley, pte f̂ireiBem'-’Wefe 
in a critical state. 'Both afe o f 
lantic a ty .

When his Ipcombfive . aad---thMe<; 
cars plunged Over' ah SinhihikinSSt,- 
Schp<  ̂was hurLM i^ip a hrQQk,.fmd 
w«u almost drowq^ h^ore h«qg;, 
pulled put. He' suffered iractured- 
ribs and other hurts.  ̂McCuBey; 
suffered a possible skull ifrsic£urie;̂ !;'

Today toe-fouT'track tnn^~i^e .of' 
toe Penns^vania railroad was 
blocked. New York-Phlladrt^^ 
trains were re-route(I.-ri$:MqSh)ei^' 
Junction and Perth Amboy. :  ̂ : I,

The express was bound firom At
lantic City to New Yo^k what t^e 
crash occurred. It plunged into a; 
fireight derailed by coal vvhlrir. 
sprinkled the tracks from an c 
chute in a gondola. The expresA 
comotive caromed <hf a g<m^la,-car. 
and landed in the brook. ' - ‘

Tiy Isdia E. nnMm't Viialable OBnpouiid I

Had bad fegr spells
Ahaid to leave hoote • . . £ea^ aw
ful dizziness would make her keel 
over. She needs Lydia E. Pinkluun’a 
Vegetable G>mpound in teblet' ifora.

Tex Rickard- le ft an estate ap
praised at $500,000, but it was 
finally v^ued at about $184,000.

RUPTURE
EXPERTS
COMING

. .Rupture Experts from  Capt. 
yf,. A . CoUings, Inc., W ater- 

N . Y.* w ill be at the 
R iW il H O TEL, H ARTFO RD , 
C 0 N N ., F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T - 
fR D A Y ; J U N E  10 A N D  11, 
to ,p ^ ^ n a lIy  demonstrate the 

Collings System to all
callers.

You ruptured people who have put 
up with the dangers and inconveni
ences o f a painful rupture and goug
ing, chafing, galling trusses, wUl 
welcome this opportunity o f learning 
FREE NOW bow you may end a ll 
these worries, torture and misery.

W hy not again enjoy life  like 
those thousands o f others who are 
now rejoicing in their freedom from  
the- danger aiifd discomfort o f rup
ture. There te nothing like it  any
where and hosts o f men and women 
are amazed at tbe ease with which 
their rupture suffering and, worry is 
ended. W hy be burdened when 
there 1s a ' safety plan, fo r your ease 
and com fort?

I t  te fo r you to act to get rid of 
wearing a painful truss. Tbe Ceilings 
Systym offers you tbe vei^  last word 
in rupture care and affords a  means 
whereby it  te pOriflhlc to be freeirom  
your ruptura worries. You are 
uPged to call a t tbe hotel fo r tbe 
FREE DEM ONSTRATION AN D  
T R IA L . No obligation whatever 
and you owe it  to yourself to a t 
least investigate. You can learn 
and profit much. -

Don’t  fh ll to call.—Advt.

Announcing The Opening 
Of Our Factory A t
97 PROSPECT ST. 
South Manchester

Where We WlU Manufacture

Tei^en’’ Bleadbing Water
Orders taken at the factory or buy direct fnnh the 

salesman that caUs on you..

d

E a s i l y  R e g u l a t e d

T H E  utentik tlmoft touch the glowing-hot electric 

" coils. The hett is dl absorbed by the utensils. 

And in the oven/ btoiiise there are no products of 

combustion/ tbe heat ir confined. Here/ toO/ you 

use A LL  the heet. O f course the heat/ whether in 

the cooking p l^ s  or iit the oven/ can be so easily 

regulated from high down to and you

use ^KLL the heat. ' s • # 9 *
Our representuthnefif ure ready to give you the 
opinions of hundreds o f Elecihic Range users, 
in Manchester regarding coddiig questions.
Call them. No obligation.
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Men *8 and Young Men *s 
Spring Suits Reduced!

J

3 and 4-Piece Worsted and

Wool Suits
(Regular

$22.50
Grades)

Here's value for men who insist on more, for their money 
than ever before. Three and four-pleoe suits carefully tailored 
of woolens and worsteds. Some have w tra pants or knickers. 
Gray, tan and brown.

• $15
Summer Suits

.5 0
M en’s  a n d  yo im g  m en ’s  i>alm  b e a c h  

a n d  mohft<r su m m e r s u its  n o w  red u ced . 
S n ap p y , n ew  s ty le s . C a re fu l ta ilo r in g .

$18.00 SUITS, now . . » . . .  
$25.00 SUITS, now . . . . .
$30.00 SUITS, now . . . . . . .
$33.50 SUITS, now 
$35.00 S U liS , now ..  
$37.50 SUITS, now 
$40.00 SUrrS> now 
$42.50 SUITS, now . .  
$45.00 SUITS, now . . . . .

Cool, Comfy

Toyo
Straw Hats
$1.00
They’re light welght>- flexi* 

ble. They’re cool and comfort* 
able. Snappy new summer 
styles.

Sonnets.......... ' . . .  $1
P an am as............ $4
Leghorns  ........ .. $4

50c off any felt hat In stock 
during Uila sale.

•'a"' • •)

e e e

e e #>•*-# a.

► •'aTala a:

$14.00 
$20.00 
$24.00 
$26.00 
$28 00 
$30-00 
$32,001 Nit* $1.15

$1.50$36.00

Special Sale of

C a p s
75c$1,00 CAPS, 

Now ........... ..
$1.50 CAPS, 
Now .............

Men’s and Young Men’s

T o p c o a t s
A s  S p e c ia l  P r i c e s

N e w e s t s ty le s  a n d  co lo rs. H ig h  
g ra d e  ta ilo r in g  c u s to m a ry  in  H o u se ’s  
to p co a ts .

Boys’ 6 to 19
Snappy Summer

$25.00 COATS 

$22.50 COATS 

$18.00 COAf S 

$15.00 COATS

$20.00
$1800
$15.00
$12.00

Men’s White Duck 
Pants

Boys’ White Duck 
Pants

Men’s White Crash 
and Linen Knickers

Boys’ Khaki and 
Linen Knickers

Men’s and Young 
Men’s Khaki Pants

Rubber and Trench 
Raincoats'

(Men's and Toung Men’s Sizes)

Wool Suits
$g.00
($10 and $10.98 Grades)

F in e  b ro ad c lo th  a n d  c o tto n  p r in t  
p a ja m a s . C o lo r - fa s t  R e g u la r  
| l . 2 5  g ra d e s .

$1.50 PA JA M A B ...........$1.15
$2.50 PAJAMAS ........... $2.00
$2.00 PAJAMAS ........... $1.55

$5e Light

Summer Soda
5 for $1.00
Buy your summer supply this 

^ c e k !  New summer patterns in 
lig h t weight socks.
85c Socks, new designs and 
colors,

4 ‘"$1.00
50c Socks of finest quality. 
Snappy styles.

3'"$1.00
$1.00 Socks of pure silk, 
i^lain, fancies.

2 ‘*$1.25 
Golf Hose

Boys’ Golf Hoseiil 
Our entire stock of boys’ golf 

hose in new novelty patterns, 
special

3 ‘" $ 1 . 0 0
Men’s Golf Hose,
In newest summer cblora and 
lesigns.

39c *"' 
IMfisc. Spedals

51.50 Overalls, 
good heavy, practical quality,

$1.00
$2.00 Overalls,

Well made overalls, special' 
dal,

$1.50
Boys’ Union Suits,

75c to  $1.00 g ra d e s  f e a tu re d  
this week,

65c
Boys’ 50c Union Suits,

Cool su m m e ry  im lons—  lig h t  
and  com fy.

3Sc

Sale! Fine

Summer
Silk Stripy aiid **Arrow” Shirts

($2.00, $2.50 and 
$8.00 Grade*) $1.69

Maui Shop tor ihlrta tomorrow! All fresh itook 
of famous “Arrow" shirts whlob are famlHw to msn who 
apprsolats quality plus style. Fancy patterns In both 
ooUar attached or band sWls with collar to match. Also 
fresh, new shirts With ocol sUk strips. Collar to match. 
R^rular IS, $a<60 and fS.00 grades in stock.

One (tfoiq) Siurts
Many good biiys In this assortment.

Shirts in the lot valued to $1.7$.

BoyiP

Shirts
Quality shirts o | fins oottosis 

with oouir attached. Whits and 
fandea.

Men’s. Cool

S lu rb , Shorb
3 fo r  $ 1 .0 0

Get your supidy of summer 
o e ^  now! 'Theis are Uie 0 ^

Contimiiiig O ur Sale dF Pc^ulmr

‘Manchester’  Cravats
IS

rayon, broadcloth as4 ^spper- 
eU” cotton aborts. Many tor- 
marly seUlng a t Soc each.

$1.00 Rayons,
Cool rayon sherts and shirts 

that are so c o t^ ,  and light. 
BJach,

65c
Nainsot^ Unimi Suits,

JLlght weight nainsook union 
suits. Value to ’$$.00. Now

59c ■
B. V. P. Union Suits,

Famoiis comfy B. V. D. union 
suits. Many $1.25 giMes. Now

89c

( 2  f o r  $ 1 .1 5 )

Made to Retail 
Up to $2410 ^

(2 for 75c)
Made to BetaU 
Up to $14)0

We placed 8,000 of these cravats on sale last 
weslt-.TWO have still a. good assortment left 
These are all first quaUty t ie s - ^ t  sscoQds. New 
summer patterns in crepes, foulards, satins, Jac
quards, twills and shaatimgs. Polka dots, stripes, 
heathers, molfes, plain colqrs, prints.

F a sh io n e d  b y  so m e  o f  th e  c o u n try ’s  
le a d in g  c lo th e s  m a k e rs . W ell ta ilo re d  
su its ; in  g ra y , t a n  a n d  n a v y . S om e h a v e  
tw o  k n ic k e rs ;  o th e r s  p a i r  o f  k n ic k e rs  
a n d  lo n g  to o u se rs ; a n d  so m e  h a v e  tw o  
lo n g  t ro u s e rs .

$9.00 SUITS . 

$12.50 SUITS 

$15.00 SUITS 

$18.90 SUITS

Shoes For The Entire Family At Special Pric^  
$7.501 Men’s Two-Tone Sport Oxfords

$ 1 0 . 0 0 |  J$4-90

• • * *

 ̂ Men’s and Young Men’s
striped Worsted and

W hite Flannel
P A N T S

($4.50
'I O  r \ i \  I Gr^ea)

V  A dw e w  v l  I For eportB and resort wear you'll need a pair ot these 
^  ^  _ I comtyf two-tone sporto oxfords. Crepe soles and heels.S I 5 00 I white, brown and white.

* ' Men’i  Sport Oiforde, Men'i $8 to $9 OxfOrde, tvien's and Boy$’ SneaJta;
Brolcen lot of sport oxfords. Co-operative oxfords, in neat, Comfy ]aeo*to*to« suntaa
Values to 16.00. Pair, summer styles. Close-out sneaks for summer wear. Pair,

$2.29

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
White Pumps and Tie#

$5-oo
Buy that extra pair of white 

flannels or striped worsted 
slacks for wssk-ends this week 
a t House's. Finest quality. 
Regular |64XC

19 Modeb $4.00

$5.98
**•»» to  »5 SIxiA.Men’a soUd leather work

Black and tan. shoes in brown only. Pair,
$3.29 $3.98

Men’fi Oxfordg, Men’s $5 Oxfordf,
Including Selz Six, Co-operative Famous brands. New neat ox- 
Six oxfords in new styles. Pair, fords in black and tan.

$3.98$4.98

49e
Boy§’ Sport Oxfordf,
Boys’ end youths’ tw0-toi)s
SK>rt oxfords. Values to $4.60. 

ow,
$2.00

Boyfl* Sport Oiribrdf,
Outfit the boy or Uttla man this 
week. Values to  $94)0. Now,

$2.98

$ 2 .9 8
Of oourso, you can afford 

that wanted' pair of whlto 
shoos! Tbsss are all now, 
up-to-tbs-mlnuto styles in 
praps end ties. Well made 
sboea in tomous brands.

$ 1 .9 8
» f lth ii4

50)^ O f f
Boys’

Wool Knickers
Boys’ Knickers SOc off for this 

three day seUlng. Wanted woolena 
and patterns. 6 to 18 years.

Men’s And Yonng Mmi’s

Wool Knickers
Reduced!

A choice s d ^ o n  of designs in fine 
woolens. S ira  for men and yoimg 
to en ..............

$5.00 KNICKERS $4.00
$0.00 KNICKERS $2.$0

Men’s and Young Men’s

WORK and DRESS PANTS
A T  REAL LOW  PRICES

0 0 o 0 •

'• e'o;

$2.50 PANTS, special 
$3.00 PANTS, special 
$3.50 PANTS, special . .  
$4.00 PANTS, special . . . . . .
$5.00 PANTS, special . .  
$6.00 PANTO, spedal . .  
$7.00 PANTS, spec^l vd.

Boy Sciwtand 
Cdb Sifetfnt

0T0*> • • 0|

$2.25 
;2.70 
;3.15 

$3.60 
$4.00 
$100 
i s m \

Kal-is-ten-iks

Pumps,
Oxfords

15% OFE BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ DRESS SHOES
Growing Girls $3 to' $5
WHITE PUMPS

Light, oornty pump* 
that wtfl net tolqrs grow-’ 
tag girls' u S i Neat, 
ydutaful styloi in whlto 
kid. $8 and 19

___  grsdos.
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes,
Broken lot of sandals, pumps and oxfordf. ipooial, per pair,

$1.00
“DANIEL GREEN" SLIPPERS
15% OFF
Oiir sntirs stock of fam

ous Dapid G rra  honso and 
bedroom alkmers for men, 
women and prla at 10% sav<
Ings.

Missis’ and ChUdireB’s 
Felt and . Leather Slippers

OFF
Our entire stock Kal-is-ten- 

iks Pranps and Oxfords at 
10% off this week. Bgy diil- 
drra’s shoes this week and

NATURAL LINEN 
PUMPS,

On# of the season’s shot tovo|1tos->tbs llasn pump.
Goss with everything! ^

“DOROTHY DODD"
BEK5E PUMPS.

Ifsnebestsr woman a rt vary famlllsr wltb Dorotlty Xtold" shedk 
Nsw bsige and blonds, puxqm |$4)0 ao |S.OO gradsa «  a  d iff edt 
^ies! ,

$ 3 .9 8

Women’s Shoes RediiCid
$6.00 to $8.00 Shoes, $8.00 to llO P fttth Ita ir"

Famous •Dorothy Dodd, Bwoot A.bout sixty pairs of Rad •
Arssn and blue praps in neat wtlimr Coon, swsst Of 
•tyloa now to doso-out, prapa to oloso-out,

$lo98- $3a29r
$5,00 Beige Pumps, ^  |s.oo and $6.50 V : r ̂  

Oase’a a real Derotlty Dodd, Ndto
~1it npeks. umj Bridgo Pun^ la asn'̂ slgdso.you I 

nilr.
want them for light

$2.98
pair,

Red Cross Shoffl, 
>Tho lamons Red 

and Oxford! in a 
tor atyles now.

, $8.25 Cfillis Xiss,̂

About 2$ paira faatraS  s$

FuBmi a"d Oxfords,' ' *
A to o to  tot of about gfty patos $7.50 Spoft Tisto 

of prapa and oxfords. aU T«ro-tra apoft w
stoei, » and town wear. Pato}‘
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Kotex
3 * ^ 5 9 0

•!'
IU|Kul«r 39c Kotex eani* 

napkins— sanitary 
and , deodorized. 12 in 
box. (Main floor, left.)

•>

A ^alk-of-the-T ow n” Value! 
Regular $1.00

Pure Silk Hose
(2 Pairs

1.00)
(Chiffon
Service)

Todays refular $1.00 grades. The minute 
you se^ them you will recognize the brands— 
nationally known. Sheerest silk chiffons with 
plcot tops. Medium service weights with ‘ 
hem and feet. Newest shades. Buy 
for vacation needs now! The low 
price is most welcome—57c, 2 for 
$ 1.00.

Pure Silk Hose,
Pure silk hose with 

clocks. Also .popular 
stockings. Special

$1.65 
Quality 
of 1980

Mesh Anklets,
neat lace Girls’ and misses’ cool mesh 
chardonize y anklets in solid pastels. Sizes 

up to 10. For s{>orts wear.

33c 3 33c
Hosiery—Main Floor* right

•)

•i

Buy Cool Summer Undies Now! 
79c, $1.00 and $1.50 

Rayon and Milanese
Clove Silk Undies

57/(Tailored and 
trimmed)

(2 for
$1.00)

Customers will go "wild” over them tomomow! 
The loveliest mllanese glove silk undies a t the 
lowest price ever. Plain tailored panties,, bloom
ers and step-ins—neatly hemstitched and ftice 
trimmed. Also flnest rayon combinations, 
bloomers, vests and panties.

Children’s Rayons,
Buy children’s rayon bloomers, 
vests and combinations now. 50c 
grades of short time age. 7 to 14.

2 '"4 5 c
Uayon Underwear-

25c to 59cRayons,
A close-out group of rayon bloom
ers, vesta, step-insand panties. All 
colors. Some real good “buys ‘

. .  „  ■ 1 9 c
-Main Floor* right.

Rayon

Crepe Slips

and

Flowered 
Undies
$1.09

Bias-cut rayon crepe 
slips, lace trimmed. 
And score of these 
fresh flowered silk un
dies. Chemises, pan- 
ties, dance sets. They 
look all of $1.98.

Silk Slips, $1.59
Apitw  “low” on those pure silk cos
tume slips with bias-cut front. Alen- 
con lace trim. 34 to 44. White, 
pastels. $2 grades.

Main Floor* rear
New S^led

Printed Aprons
19c (3 for 50c)

Cool, refreshing printed aprons. 
Also unbleached cotton with print 
trim. Kind you are used to pay- 
i u  29c for. Bib and band styles. 
0 ^ - f a s t

Main Floor* rear.

14̂

Girls’

Tepperelf

Cotton
Frocks

$1-00
Olrlsl Step out in 
these cottons this 
summer. 2eet- 
looklng models— 

1 all from “Feppsr- 
sU” shMr 
f a b r i c s . ^  
WlU wash 
up fresh 
and brijAt. 
7 to 14. 
Main Floor 

esnter

G lrig T S cn B rn m ed T *

Raven Sim 79^
•amwtoan. Hem lacs trim, vnuts 
and d iA . I  to 14.

Main Floor, rear. ,

F o r iSummer D ips!
All-Wool

Swim Suits

$2.95
Last Year
,  100% pure 

wool swim suit 
a t $1.95! One- 
piece w> 1 1 h 
modifled low 
back. Plain or 
stripe trim.

$5 and $6 
Bathing q f *
S u its ..........

Two famous brands with the 
label on each su it 100% pure 
wool. Plain or two-tone. 
Snappy styles.

Main Floor* Center
Smart, New

Beach Pajamas
$1.00

You simply must have a 
pair of these beach pajamas— 
they’re as swanky as they 
can be. Plain colors and 
prints. Wide sailor trows. 
Some have sunhats to match. 
$1.95 quality.
'' Main Floor, rear

BABY SHOP
Sun Suits, cotton sun suits with 
mesh tops. Will not crock. 
Color-fast td sun and salt water. 
2 to 8. Special,

50c
Seersucker Overalls* ideal fer 
play and beach wear. Strap 
style. 2 tc 6.

89c
$M9 BUk Orepa Frocks, dalntt 
ly smeeksd dresses

eeu, blue and 
ts’ to 6 years.,

pink, 
In

in
matM.
Wow

97c
60o SUk geeks, Frsaeb styis 
purs silk seeks at a asw low 
pries.. All pastsls to match 
summ'sr froefcs. 89o each

3 for $1.00
Main Floor, r ta r

Womon’s

CotUm Hanldei
Ic*”-

Fer svsnr 4$y up* tkis 
•ummsr. :iwa wblts eettm, 
bsmstitobsd bsm. Buy eus 
or a doieui

Milii Floor, front

Special Sale Prices Thursday, Ftiday, Saturday
Messrs. Charles E. and Herbert B. House acquired control of The J. W. Hale Company last week from Mn Frank H. And- 
efson who has been with the company for the past twenty-five years. ;. The new management are celebrating ^ t h  a 
rousing Reorganization Sale which will last three days—Thursday* Friday and Saturday. Every department in the 
store will share in this event. Shop for summer apparel and home needs during this event!

Step Out! Look Like A Million In These

COTTON
“Pepperell” prints and sheer materials

F ait Cqlmr

Prints
lGc"‘

New summer puttefis. 
in fine prihts. $• InetMH 
wide. Color>f|tit 
grade. (Main floor, la ft)

—linenes 
' —Linens 
—broadcloths 
—voiles 
—piques 
—lawns 
—organdies

—for s^ool 
— f̂or home 
-^fdr s ^ r t s  
—for business 
- ^ o r  resort 
—for street 
—for knock-about

_ Another big shipment of those “PepperSIl’’ cottons! 
They will compare favorably with $2 dresses in most 
stores today. We have sold more of these cotton frocks 
in the past three weeks than we sold all last summer. 
Why? W a it’til you see them! You’ll' want a  half 
dozen because you can wear them everywhere, crisp 
patterns. Swanky styles. '  Color-fset fabric^, Smart 
tailoring.

Misses’ Sizes Women’s Sizes
14 to 20 36 to 52
Hale’a (Cotton Frocka—Main Floor, rear.

For Summer Bedrooms Choose
Regular $1.98

Chintz Patterned Spreads
They’fe about the 
smartest thing you 
can choose and their 
low price is most 
welcome. N e a t  
chintz patterns in 
rust, orchid and 
green. Full bed size 
While they last— 
$ 1.00.

Ripplette Spreads,
striped ripplette spread  for 

home and summer cottages. 
81x108 inches.

Chic New
Toyo

Panamas

Wide brimmed panamas that 
you can wear everywhere. They 
are chemicfdly .treated making 
the brims moire firm and insur
ing better service. Priced to 
meet aU budgets—74c.

h a t s , $ 1 .7 4
High grade, smartly styled 

panamas, roughettes and novel
ty  straws. White, pastele.

HATS, 5 0 ^
p o 9e-out of dark straws. 

OrlglnaUy $1.88 to $2.95.
Main Floor, crater

CORSETS
“Hickory*^ Satin Girdles* 

Soft, comfy girdle with silk 
webb sides. Side fastening. 
'$1.49 grade, now only,

$1.00
$3.50 to $5 Foundations*

Well known brands in discon
tinued styles. Foundations and 
girdles.

$1.95
$5 and $6 Girdles,

Close-out models in girdles, 
corsets, foundations. Popular 
brands.

' . $2.95
Main Floor, rear •

MISC. SPECIALS
White Gloves*

4-button white chamoli 
gloves. Stitched back. ' Scal
loped ends, White, eggesbetl. 
Washable.

49c
25c.White Hankies*

Bordered banltiee with band 
roU4d hem.

4(or50c
59c Printed Scarfs,

R syw  crepe Accot or bow 
leaMf 10 uMt prints. ^

33c
Dress Shields,

Goeranteed drees ehielde in 
flesh Md'white. Regular and 
ereioeat ibapee. 2 and 8.

15c
Main Floor* front.

New Summer 
Pastel and Printed

Silk Frocks

New, snappy summer frocks that you 
can wear everywhere this summer. Snapr 
py little prints. Sporty sleeveless 
crepes. And dressy sheers. Also many 
$10 close-outs from stock. Styles for 
miss and madam. ' *

White
Coats, $4-95

Smartly styled white coats in wanted 
fabrics. Sporty styles. 'This low price 
for this event o^y.

ONE GROUP FROCKS,
A group of dark frocks to close-out at 

$1.95. Shop early for the best values! $ 1*95
Apparel—Main Floor* rear

Entire Stock!
COATS 
Vz Price

2 the ra c e  of This Year’s Low racei
QuoJitity Kind size FormorFrloe. •Now

1 black with mole 20 880.50
1 fnrred oport coat 20 fZOJiO IIaTB
1 tan polo 18 82980 1108
2 lhaofc with fiir trim 44 89680 ' "■”’$108
1 black with oquirrel 40 ’6tB;66 $14.75
i bine wltĥ  broadtaU 4o — 694.76 ~ H $ 3 1
1 black with broadtail 88 ” 6 i0 4
1 black with gatyao 14 |H 3 T ~ ~ $ iO S
I black with oroadtaU ; $8 ' iiSSoi W 3 o
4 1polo ooato 18 ptTS— ilO s
1 polo coat 88 11588
s pbio eoata 16 — e e w " |S 3 8
1 1polo coat ilo "" 844̂ 76' " ’ IH38
1 black with fitch l i HWK ------H381 ttmvy rî tb knannlnk 46 T  t o i  ■' $888
z aatqt taUorotil dross 44 66i6
ii taUored oporto 16 $ n 3 B r~ —
2 Muorod m n ' 96 ~ l 6 i 6
1 iailored m io 8$  ̂ fiW6. ' — w m
1 bboK taiiorod f! ... . I W ------ 1738
8 kloio Cofto 16 •io.00 1835

, i . . i hwlea opone i l i w , — • t o
! j 1#' ™ lil.W — — v r n
1 P ^ T S c r o d ’ 14 ■ iiW 3 ~ I 8 I 81

■■ m ISe raotTpolo ‘ ■
1 ^  • _ U  ' ffi>0Q

mhoioa onono ' 46^ ~  JM.W • *n— t o
rM r

$1.39
Guaranteed

Bed Sheets

Guaranteed to wear 3 to 6 
years. Two sizes: $1x99, 
83x99 inches.- $1.39 grade noW 
--79c! . . .. ^
“Lady peppercU”
CASES

42x36, 45x36 inches. Will 
give satisfactory wear: Each,

24c
_^^___2^in_FToorjJeft^^

Drug Specials
$1.25 A g aro l....................    85c
75c Dextrl M altose.............. 51o

(No. 1, 2 and 8)
85c Kruschen S a l ts ............68c
50c PhUlip’s Milk of

M agnesia........................... S4o
25o Feen-a-mint . . . . . . . . . .  15c
50o Zip Depilatory Cream. .860 
25o RSnckla’s Caseara 

Cojmpound . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 80
50c Probak B lades............... 29o
85c Woodbury Shaving 

Cream . . I9c
Main Floor* right.

79c quality

Spreadet—Main Floor* left.

Sale! 300 Pairs!

$2 Mattress Protectors
Quilted mattress proteotors. Full 

and single bed sizes. Ths lowest 
price ever oh a protector of this

$i.do

Ruffled Curtains
4 7 ^ pair

Airy, summety ruffled curtains of 
finest marquisette. All have pris- 
cilla tops. Cream and white. Full 
length. Tie backs to match. Buy 
them for home use! Buy thenTfor 
cottages!

Mai^uisette
Ruffled Curtains,
Dainty dotted marquisette ruffled 
curtains with prisciila tops. Cream 
only.

Fine Curtain
Marquisette,
29c and 39^ figured cream marqui
sette. Also dotted patterns in blue, 
gold, green. Yard,

, 67c ^ .19^
Drapery Needs—Main Floor* left.

$1.19 Washable

Silk Flat Crepe
5 9 ^(39 inches 

wide) yard
Just a  fevy weeks ago you were paying 88c. Two 

years ago $1.98. A beautiful quality, all-silk flat 
irepe for dresses tod underwear. The newest 
summer shades. Alio few printed silks in dark 
street shades..

25c Perdde Prints,
1,500 yards of new patterns, 

Colorfast. Yard,

Vdles* Batistes*
Fast-color. Sheer fabrics fer 

hot weather frocks.
14c 3 Yards 50c

Yard Goods—Main Floor* left.

Hard Wood

De$k Chairs
SPECIALI

Four-Ball

with arm rest Croquet Sets
$1.19

with foot rest $1.39 
with canopy $1.95

i sturdy, hardwood deck 
^chairs in vomlsb finish. Com

plete with cohvenleDt arm 
• rests. Striped canvas back. 
Three ; adjustments. Not a 
chiipi inferior chair— but hard
wood, sturdy built.

7-Piece

W ater Sets

$1,98 
Last Year

Ehjoy a gams 
0 f  croquet 
with one of 
those sets at 
11.19. Var
nished hard
wood l o t .  
Oroovod btn- 
dloo.

, sparHUag, eloar 
'cryotal water loto 
for lummor drinko. 
Largo, goBoreui 

tenor and six tall 
flaoooi; Roio-plBJc, 
tod, fer thoao wbe 
profor itt

Colored
Metal Trays

50c
Bummor |o tray time 

—for paMing tbooo m- 
froohihg drinks! Mstal 
trays dieoratod in gay 
eelers. 12 1 - 2x 17 
inekos. . .

Umsintod
Windsor

Chain
89c

tfAP H A tl BHY ADVBR^

M at thorn up 
for- l i v i n g
ff* $ u at» 0 r 
.dptlHios. Hard 
w o ^ -a a a d M  
muni roadjr 
to paint
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SHOPPINQNEWS

Before the word *‘lady” began 
to mean a lot ot other things, it 
meant simply *loaf giver” ,, one 
who was generous, kind and 
hospitable.

•^Smilea Free
Whetheir'■ it’s an afternoon snack 

or a foiir-coune meal, the Coffee 
Shop, 968 Main street, suppliM good 
quality food and obliging service.

By The Day
i Women know that cared-for floors 

^  easy to keep clean. Pinehurst, 
l^al 415.1, rents electric wax pollsh- 
^  for $1 and $1.50 per day, accord- 
i|ig to size.

I If you’re having a shower shortly 
Uefore the wedding, a canned goods 
^ ow er is a practical idea. Choose 
ifoall-size-cans-for-two o f out-of> 
:^ason vegetables, soups, mush- 
i]ooms, tomato juice, fruits, fish, 
(jlives and seasonings.
I

Color At Kemp’s 
I Kemp’s has some new bright-col 

qred folding chairs for la ^ . or 
^ rch . They’re enamel painted, made 
with screw nails, and seats and 
tracks o f striped canvas, for $2.75.
I . .1
I Lobsters are not difficult to pre 

liare, if you just know how. The 
jiarts which are not edible are the 
lungs, stomach and intestinal vein. 
The intestinal vein runs the length 
o f the tail meat, in the center, anc 
although generally darker than the 
meat, is sometimes o f the same 
color. To boil lobsters, add 1-8 cup 
rock salt to each quart o f water 
Put in live lobsters, tail end down, 
one at a time, having the water come 
to a boil after adding eau:h. The 
water should cover the lobsters. 
Boil 18 minutes; then place 
backs to cool.

Adams Exp . . . .  
A ir Reduction
Alaska J u n ........
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem .....
Am Can . . ..........
Am For Pow . . .  

I Am Rad Stand . 
Am  Sm dt . ' . . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks . .

l••e•e••4

on

'Fam ily Treat
Live and cold boiled lobsters are 

received fresh daily at Pinehurst, 
Dial 4161. I f you aren’t used to cook
ing this delicacy, your cook book will 
give instructions. Prices are reas
onable now. The family will enjoy a 
lobster treat.

” . . .  to every man there come 
noble thoughts that pass across his 
heart like great white birds.” — 
Maeterlinck.

Safe Fnrs
Don’t let the moths ruin your furs 

this summer. Hale’s Cold Storage 
Vault offers safe protection a ^ n s t  
 ̂moths, theft and fire for 2 per cent 
on $100 valuation or more. Mini
mum charge is $1.50.

Prices on handkerchiefs are so 
low in all the shops now that we 
think it’s a good time to stock up. 
Wo can’t ever reinember bujdng real 
linen ones for so little.

For Skin Care
To soothe the skin in case o f sum

mer bums, have on hand a jar of 
Magnell’s Special Skin Ointment, 
sold at Magnell’s Drug Store. It’s 
healing, too, for eczema, chafed skin 
«md scalds.

like attention just as the Anaconda 
rw t ^of us do. Some youngsters Atchison
T ^ .d o  almost anything tor the Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86K

Balt and Ohio .............   5%

cussedness. Often they will aban- Beth Steel ................................  9
don an annoying trick if you just fail Borden ..................................  28
to notice i t  Ican  P a c . ........ : ....................... . 8

Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
Cerro De. P a s co ........................  4%
Ches and O h io ...................... . 12
Chrysler ..................................  6%
Coca Cola ..................................  88%
^ 1  Gm  ......................................  6%

■ * . . . . . .  4̂ ^
..............86%
t. . . . . . .  21%

Com Prod .........   29%
Drug ...........    26%
Du Pont ....................................  26%
Eastman Kodak .........................40%
Elec and Mus ..........................  %
Elec Auto Lite ........................  9%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  4%
Pox Film A  .........................   1%
Gen Elec ........................ .......... lO
Gen Foods ................................  20%

Suit Paper To Boom Gen Motors ..............................  8%
Small all-over wallpaper designs Gillette ....................................  18

make rooms look larger, they say at Bust ..................................  ̂ 9%OUam ________J IJAisalaM*

Substitute
W hat! No trip to the seashore 

this year ? Wê  suggest a compm- 
mise, a really inexpensive vacation 
one day a week. Send aU y o u r ,^  , „  , 
laundry, to the New Model Laundry, Boml Solv 
read a magazine on the front porch 
while it’s being done, and enjoy i t s ' 
perfect cleanness when returned.

A little of fatty foods in a meal 
tends to slow up digestion and in 
this way gives a feeling o f satisfac
tion. Fata delay hunger much long
er than a meal composed o f noup 
fatty foods.

Olson’s Paint Shop, where you can 
get advice on the right paper ,for 
various tjrpes o f rooms.

A philosopher is a man who thinks 
it is a wa$te o f time to contradict a 
woman, because, given a little time, 
she will contradict herself.—Bright 
Side Up. /

Before The Aoddent 
Most aoeldehts happen because 

there was something wrong, not 
with the car, but with the driver in 
the car. But just in case—the 
Depot Square Garage will correct 
accident-causing diffects.

Pew amateur sports give 8uch ,™ o-„Q _ 
lasting amusement as picture taking, pa^w^d 
Sometimes the worse the pictures piSTm 
turn out, the more we enjoy them. '

Hershey ...........     62%
Int Harv .......................................14
Int Nick .......................... .. 4
int Tel and T e l ............ .. 8%
Johns M anville.......... .‘ .............  10%
Kelvinator .............   8%
Kennecott ................................  6%
U gg and Myers B .......................89%
Loew’s ....................   16%
Lorlllard ...................   io%
McKeesp ’Tin .....................   81
Mont W a rd ................................  4%
Nat Biscuit ..............................  28%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  7%
Nat D a ir y ..................................  16%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  8%
N y  Central ...............................i i
NY NH and H t fd ....................  7%
North A m e r .................................17%
^Joranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12

(IP̂ rpiiMied by Co;)
Central Bow, purttord, Con. 

1 k  HI. Stocto

'Total s ^  to dealers I 
66,739 cars and trucks, as

^  Auburn’s
P**ce cuts are expected to ac-

.ft* ‘-{s'
iW ^brooj|!^?dBi^

Mew Y o n ,. Jpne 8. -K ^ )^ T h e  ®°“ P etitive 'rttu a ti^ ' I
men in

power sa d . one; 6f
)r the past tortm sht b u s ^

Uon o f  -  ^  ^
perioii o f last year, or a'sllghb

securities niiarkets again p r e s n t^ ,,.

than bonds, but ntither market *ast year, or a sligh t-' ------- 1
showed any disposition to resume 2 .°^  favorable comparison thfin

op(6* a t (^ .n ;a ? ^ .^  
^ v e n  hospltbfcvBlH 
dent:Hof im r -r  

'H is ^ d o W ^ ^ ; 
vfve. . ..

B n k  Stoeks
Bid Asked 

200

Pub

Amateur’s Photos 
Mr. Paatemaek o f the Elite Stu

dio develops and prints any size 6> 
licture film for 80c, and any sizo 
-picture film for 40c. Certainly 

very low rates.

Dress shields, especially small 
ones, are only half effective unless 
mu sew them to the dress in six 

places. Otherwise they wrinkle up.

Spioy and Buselan
A spedal that’s always carried at i ________ —  «

raehurst Grocery is a delicious Rus- Trans-America

^  .............. . 1%
Phil P e te ....................................  8%
Pub Serv N J .......................... . 84
Radio ......................................  8%
Radio Keith ..............................  2
Rein R a n d ..................................  1%
Rey Tob B .................................28%
Sears Roebuck ........................  14%
Socony Vac ......................   6%
South P a c ............ .....................  8%
Stand Brands ..........................  10
Stand Gas and E l ....................  o 4
St on Cal .......................   17%
St on N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
Tex Corp .......................   9.%
Timken Roll B e a r ........ . 10%

Sian .dressing that will take 
"sad”  out o f any salad, it ’s 
cents per jar.
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HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

ALBANY GIRL WINS 
GORGAS ESSAY PRIZE

^igrh School Junior Named 
; Winner o f $500 Award For 
V Essay On Mosquitoes.

: Miss Harriet Jones, a high school 
junior girl in St. Agnes school, A l
bany, N. Y., will tomorrow be 
y a rd e d  the Henry L. Doherty 
Prize o f $500 for the wlzming essay 
on mosquitoes in the fourth anTiiifli 
Gorges Memorial Essay contest It 
will be remembered that a short 
time ago James Toman, junior in 
^ e  Manchester High school, won 
the state prize tor the state of Con
necticut In order to win this prize 
he was forced to compete with oth
er pupils in M. H. S., and his, chos- 
en as the best from the school, was 
sent in to represent the school in 
the state contest Wldch he won and 
an award o f $10.

Hoover to Present Prize 
President Hoover, as honorary 

president o f the Institute win pre
sent the award at the White House 
in the presence o f a <HHf4Tign4«hfvi 
company o f guests, tomorrow. 
Among the guests Henry L. Doher
ty. New York City, donor o f 
awards; Sir Henry WaUcome, Lon
don, England; the surgeon general 
o f the army, navy and public health 
services; the committee o f 
judges; Mrs, AUeen Wrlghtson, 
daughter of Gorgas, wiU appear 
with several other local officials of 
the Institute.

Contest Subject Popnlw~
The subject o f this year’s contest 

was "Mosquitoes, Their Danger as 
a Menace to Health, and the Impor
tance o f Their Control.”  High 
school juniors and seniors from  
every state and the District o f Co- 
himbia participated, and 16,000 
m.pttscripts were submitted. The 
Doherty Prize o f $10 was awarded 
each state winner, and ftom  these 
papers the National winners were 
selected by a committee o f judges 
colnposed o f Dr. Hugh S. Gumming 
suweon-general. United states 
Public Health Service; Dr. WUUam 
J. Cooper, United States Commls- 
siqner o f Education, and Dr. Frank
lin̂  H. Martin, <lirector>general o f 
the American Collsge o f Surgeons.

Oilier Prize Wtamers 
to  addition to tiie five hundred 

one dollar WHa which wlU be hand
ed to h ^  bv Presideat Hoover to- 
moRow, Miss Jones zaeeivss her 
tmvsUng sq^sQsss o f $200. m  dis
cussing the prOblMn t o  mfresnito 
cojtircl Miss Jones urged goyent- 

afkl private ,eo>opsnkidii l»  
.the o o s t. of. -wMsisR

drainage work which would control 
and destroy the breeding places of 
the mosquito. Other prize wlimers 
were: Second Natioiud prize of 
$150, H. Shepard Fuller, Washlng- 
ton, D. Cij 3rd National prize of

Union Carbide .............. . . . . . i  1 7 ^ '
Unit A irc ra ft ............................  7%

I Unit' Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 %
Unit Gas Imp ...........  12%
U S Ind Alcohol .................... 18%
U S R u b b er............................. 2
U S Steel ..........   26%

I Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Warner P ie t ........ .....................  %
West U n ion ................ ........... ... 17 u

1 Wept El and M fg ....................  20%
iW oolworth . ....................   28%

]Cap Nat B and T
Conn. River . . . . - .......... 480 __
H tfd Conn Trust . . . . .  — 70
First National ............  _  ign
Land M tg and Title . .  — 15
New Brit. Trust . . . . .  _  igo
W est Hartford T rust.. — 200

inattnmoe Ftooks
Aetna.Casualty . . . . . .  is  20
Aetna Life ..................  12 14
Aetna Fire ..................  17% 191
:Automoblle ...........   g 10
Conn. G e n e fa l^ ..------ 27 29
Hartford Fire ............  28 26
National Fire 22% 24t
Hartford Steam Boiler 26 27
Phoenix F ir e ................  82 84
Travelers ................ . 2 8 0  290

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv 84 38
Conn. PowSer ................  27 29
Greenwich, WAG, fd . — 40
Hartford Elec ............  37 39

JIhrtford Gas . . . . . . . .  _  40
do, pfd ......................  87 41

S N B T CO ..............  90 94
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ..<........  14 ig
Am Hosiery ................  ig  ___
Arrow H u d  H, com . — 10

do, p f d .............  —  90
, Slllings and Spencer.. .  — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  — 10

do, pfd .......... ...........  _  106
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co ....................  16 26
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  6 7
Hagle L o c k ...........  is  16
ratoir B earings...  — 66
ruller Brush, Qass A . — 12

Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 20
lart and O boley ........  — 126

[Hnrtman Tob,- com . . .  — 2
do, pfd ......................  — 20

Inter Silver ................ .. 9 is
do,, p fd ,;... 28

Landers, F rary'A  C3k. 28
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do. Class B ..............  ....
New Brit. Mch. com ,. —

do, pfd ....................  _
North and J u d d ..........  —
Niles Bern P on d ..........  4
Peck, Stow and W ilcox l
Russell M fg ................  —
ScovllI ......................  16
Stanley W ork s........  9%
Standard S crew ..........  28

dp, pfd., guar., A  . .  100
Sinythe M fg C o ..........  —
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
Tprrington — ............  26 .
Uhderwood M fg Co . .  8%
Union M fg Co . . . . . . .  —
u s  Envelope, com, . . .  —

do, p f d .............. .. —
Veeder R o o t ..........
W hitlock CoU Pipe . . .
J.B.Wll'ms Co. $10 par —

_ _____  ■ - ~~T eoaiaa 1
last week’s recovery. Neverthejesa ■ P**®®<™8r three weeks. For 
the reaction from  Saturday's highs was off
was still kept fairly well within the “ uch as 13;1 per
bounds, o f a normal s e tb E ^ ' .

Brooklyn-Manhattan* Transit re
mained a weak feature- in shares, 
losing about 3 points. Spe<dal sell
ing also cropped out in Macy, which 
dropped 4 to a neW low. Woolworth 
reacted 2, in Selling coincident with 
mmouheement o f retirement o f IL 
T. Parson as president American 
Telephone lost as touch. Alaska 
Jtmeau, bull pool favorite of 
months ago, sagged 1% -to a new

„r. •

iV ' V —

iONETY DAY RIJLE 
INVOKED BY BANK I

a 1824 invtoced tS I

ca
STEAKS

girldiii. Short or RounH.

BUTTER
Country Roll.

Ipw. Miscehaneous issues.off a point ninety H  T A M R *  S T E A Vor so tocluded U. 8. Steel, B e f f i  ^  given tiv I M  *^A JV ll5
hem, American Tobacco "B ” , North | they, desire toBsyings Department depositors If I

lbs.
American, Santa Fe, Union Paclflo, L e ^ n ^ o i m f  withdraw above 
Chesapeake.and Ohio, National B is-' ®- “  »®ount. 
cu lt Com Products, deneral Foods, 
and International Harvester. Au
burn was a Arm sp ot rising more 
than 2 points in short covering on 
the expected formal announcement 
o f its price reductions.

With steel production reported 
at the lowest since last December, 
and some uneasiness ipanifested in 
flnancial quarters over the fate of 
governmental economy and relief 
measures, brokers were inclined to 
the belief that the share 
was giving about as good an ac 
count o f itself as could be expected

During the forenoon there had I 
been an increasing number o f de- 
J ^ d s  for withdrawal o f deposits in 
^ e  s a v ^  department. There also 
^  f. large .crowd for a time out- 
nde the bank.

M  the bank it was stated the de
mands for withdrawals appeared to 
be at an end at noon, all checks 
presmted had been paid, and the

‘>®®° ‘avoked to p v e  the tlericai’ force opportunity
I ®*l^a work brought

“ arket I »n  by depositors demands. *
An official statement was to be 

issued later.

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
CHOPS

L W N  ................. ................29e
.......... .. 25c

SHOULDER . . . .  . . . .  18c

for the momei\t. It was pointed out,
however, that any further substan-1 . Several railroads hav« 
tial slump toward the low average "a li^S oS d- S n a  t o  
levels recorded before last week’s months. -They’d better n la ? on 
M w e ry  would be a bad technical doubling the ed a city  t o  th e lln o S

I tog compartments to counteract the i

Freshly Ground
HAMBURG
I lb. VEAL 1 lb. BEEF

G R O U N D

2 0 r

V E A L C H O P S
L O IN ...... ...................... 22c
SHOULDER . . . . . . . .  1^

18cR IB :

T

l b s .

SM O K E D
S H O U L D E R

7^ Ib.
SUNUGHT MARKET CO.

Weldon Building

!••••••••

The wide open break in the B-M-T 
shares has been a disturbing in
fluence this week, and probably has 
aocenturated the reaction o f the 
general market from  Saturday’s top 
evels. The common stock has re

acted under 12, compared to the 
year’s high o f 60 1-4, and the pre
ferred has dropped under 86, from a 
1982 top o f 78 3-8. The only ex
planation thus far has been the 
prospect o f dividend reductions or 
omissions in connection with meet
ing a $18,600,000 note maturity 
Aug. •!. B-M-T common reflected 
considerable bullish activity not 
long ago, accompanied by circula
tion o f rumors regarding transit 
unification in New York, and a pos
sible faro Increase.

Although automobile production 
was. estimated tor the United States 
and Canada at 186,970 cars and 
trucks tor May, an increase o f 
about 20 percent over April, it is 
apparent that the qiilckening o f 
output by the Ford Motor Co. has 
accounted for much o f the improve
m ent Steel buying by the automo
tive makers has been dlsappototing. 
Ford takes care o f a substantial 
part o f its owh requirement. Gen
eral Motors May. sales showed 30010̂

hot air form salesmen.

8 5 5  M a i n  S t r e e t
R ubinow  Buildinir

C u ttin g  Com ers In
Food Co/tjr

P A T S  o r  
N E W  

T O R K

i f  0 Includes Room, Bath, 
Meals and,Ammements

POST OFFICE MOVED '
Old Lyme, Conn., June 8.— (A P)— ] 

James T. Rooney o f Sound View be-1 
came postmaster of South Lyme!

$50, Miss Katherine bT l-ack  1 m o V e d  the office ;
Oklahoma; 4th niana I * 0™ its former location to his own |

store. E. L. Emerson has been 1Oklahoma; 4th place, honorable 
mention, John Harold Price, Milton, 
Iowa,, and 6 th place', honorable men
tion, Miss Irene Gerhardstein; 
Cheviot Ohio. '

acting postmaster tor a year fol
lowing the resignation o f Dexter S 
Case, who had had the office for ten 
years.

V '”  5® *̂"** New York. Room
'r *  "^**‘*"’ ‘I"!!®!®®" Bristol•“ * «r^ "“ ®ot-f8mou8 motion picture thssttS, 

Sigblsaslng, Cbryri«r Tower, Dinner at well-known Cabaret (if desired)!
on (IM Mrswu fa a rwem w/rA

mddMonJt ______
Additional days, ^3.50 per day per petion. Room with bath anil j

Without EntertaInmAnt

H otel B ristol

B E R M U D A
f “  AmsriC3,_or sister.Bound 

J Westeim woi
Safllngs twice weekly, tecluding*Satod^**

Grid, ^ u ^ e m  Cross, or AmeriCui Le^en. All

129*135 West 48di Street
A  Hotel  0/  Character and New York City 

Distinction

S i r l o i n  

R o u n d

C e n t e r  C u t  P o r k  
R i b  L a m b  
R i b  V e a l

S m a l l  

L e a n

Quality 
Steer 
Beef

lb.

S 'S L S J ’S  ta co n v e u f^transfer by ttoider.

S O U T H  A M E R I C A

N A S S A U  M I A M I  
H A V A N A

Inelnding motor trip to Palm Beach wltii Shore Oiimer
^115— 12 3-4  D ays—>An E xpen ses

J ®2 the world's, most fascinating oorta smm a o

s  s  s s i s r - w a ? s i S B - S ;
Sailings fortnightly on

days in exotic Havana. ______
h ow . Sightseeing trips at aU 
Saturda3ra at 8 p. m.

H n D K D W A R D
I S I i A N D S

each port. Or ybu stay 8 dava nt hntai ■«.
all expenses, 26 days round L p  $ S .  ‘  Barbados,

N A S S A U
8 s m i? b ^ ^  to a luxurious

AU -  ViOTOBM HOTEL NOW OPEN.

AS aiiliags tom Her «4, N*r«i Hh*r. MuInttaB

S .  &  g .  N ew  r « r k ,

L I N E S  B b w B w  6 ^  I

fs 19c Day At
Market

Just SM what 19c will do>today.

Orange Pekoe Tea! ^  lb.

California Lemons! doz. 1 9^  
CaB^mia Oranges ! 18 for 

Frî b. Wax Beans! 3  qts. 1 9 c

C^ornia Plums! 20 for 1 9 c

California Cut C ^ots! S lbs. 1 9 ^

Large Ri||e Pineapples! 2  for 1 9 9
Milk or Soup! - ^  cans 1 9 ^
N e w y O n k m ^

1 ̂  Slited Boiled Hmn 
4 lbs. Fresh Ground 
Hamburg 
3 lbs. Meaty Veal 
Chops
6 lbs. Veal Stew
3 Fresh Frankfurts
4 lbs. Salt Pork

A  F u l l  V a r i e t y  o f  ^ e s h  F i s h  t o  A r r i v e  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g .

Fresh Mackerel 
Steak Bluefish 
Fresh Haddock 

Flounders 
Clams

B o n e l e s s
S i g n l e s s

Fresh

FILLETS lb.

•  i i » .  1 9 «

$ALM0N 19c 3,

Strictly Fresh

12yz i h . v

'Deep Sea

Day Coffeeli H».
-.y.'

The-oaty OHM In town offering

Prince Edward Potatoes" bag 1 9 ^
• " M A b m r i ' A p e a h ) - . . j - "  -

S P l
Home Made

P A N  B I S C U I T S

H i  ( ^ B a k e r y  D i ^
Ik U c ip w ; G o c i^

ah d  i S i i t e
2

V *

Jm ^r

J e U y D p a s i i n n t B
ddSMl"'

: f V
3 |  i h u n d i M . I S f e

T H f a v p i N E S T i N  M E S H  F R I C T i B  A N D

P f e e i O T l w  I ;

3 ^ " ^ 2 S c  r  3

■ >  ' * '  . ■■■ AN,

dOBOi

X. yj
it.';
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DKmW REFW tM  
G W  GROWS FA$T

O vv : 29,000 Monbers of 
W oQia’s Organization h  
TUs State At PresaL

ROCKVILLE
RAIDERS OF COTTAGES 

GET TERMS IN PRISON
Rockville Pair Who Made Sevr 

eral Breaka Sentenced To 
Two Years For Burglary.

A t a. meeting o f the Executive 
o f  the Connecticut Branch of 

tbp ‘W om w 'e Organlutlon for Na> 
tiq^d Prohibition Reform,^ held in 
n 4w  Haven, at State Headquarters, 
i l b i  Chapel street, on Monday, Mrs. 
Lucius Robinson, Jr., State Chair- 
naan, announced an increase o f 8,019 
members in the state during May, 
la ^ ly  due to the Repeal Week 
Crapaign. The Connecticut mem
bership now totals over 29,000, 
while the national membership has 
reached the million mark.
'  ̂ Fairfield Leads

According to the report of Miss 
Eva Hoyt o f Stamford, Fairfield 
Cdunty C a rm a n , B;airfield County 
led in the number o f Repeal Week 
enrollments with 4,647. New Ha> 
veh County was second, with 2,578, 
and Hartford County third with 889. 
Litchfield numbered 46; Middlesex 
224, ToUqnd 16, New London 19, 
while Windham County accounted 
fo f 809 new names.

Mrs. Marshall Steams o f New 
Canaan, State Chairman during Re
peal Week, reported that mass 
meetings, debates, shops, and booths 
wore held throughout the state and 
a  large number of Repeal auto 
markeiV disposed of. The vanishing 
luncheons which are being held in 
Fairfield, Windham, New Haven and 
Middlesex counties, for the purpose 
o f raising money for the state 
budget, will be continued through 
tte  summer.

To Work for lem perance 
^  remarking on the national con- 

f i ^ c e  held in Washington, Mrs. 
Rbbinson stated that it was voted 
t ^ t  the work o f the Women's Or
ganisation will not cease when re-

ri is obtained but will continue as 
educative body for temperance. 
lA was voted at the meeting Monday 
I extend an invitation to the na- 

snal executive board o f the Wom
b’s Organisation to bold its next 

BUng in Hartford, in the fall. 
i^Present a t the meeting in New 

^ v e n  werd Mrs. Robinson, who 
resided; Mrs. Wilmarth Lewis pf 
irm in^on, state treasurer; M ra 

aem ent o f New Haven, sec- 
; Mrs. Joseph Alsop o f Avon; 

Marshall Steams o f New Ha- 
i; Miss Eva Hoyt and Mrs. Robert 

o f Stamford; Mrs. Ernest 
9yt o f Litchfield; Mrs. George O. 
wen o f Salisbury; Mrs. Alfred 
Idersleeve o f Portland; Mrs. 

I^uis DeFlores and Mrs. Alex Von- 
n ts k y -o f Pontfret^. M rs.—Thomas 
Wallace, 8d, of New Haven; ' Mrs. 
John C ^ s  o f New Haven; Mrs. 
Hiraih Percy Maxim of Hartford; 
and Mrs. J. EUicott o f Farmington.

W .C .T .U . TAKES ISSUE 
I WITH ROCKEFELLER, JR.
^Evanston, Bis., June 8.— (A P )— 

The nation^ headquarters o f the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
IJnion, taking issue with John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., on his prohibition 
repeal pronouncement, declared to- 
d fy  return to liquor “would be Na
tional stupidity.”
f In a statement sent to W. C. T. XJ. 

leaders in every state, the heads o f 
the union declared both political par
ties have had experiences “with the 
domination o f distillers, brewers and 
retail liquor dealers.

" ’The history o f the past justifies 
up in saying that the political party 
is doomed which for the sake o f po
litical expediency, opens the door 
t&x)ugh which liquor niay return to 
a;'legal status.”

“Mr. Rockefeller’s statement that 
dtinking has increased under prohi 
bition is without foundation," the 
union’s statement said.

.̂It declared prohibition has saved 
more lives than were lost by the 
l^ te d  States during the World War 
because alcoholic diseases have been 
gbieatly reduced, and that the ban on 
liquor has decreased drinking, re
duced poverty, improved the lot o f 
school children and helped industry 
by giving it “a sober army o f pro
ducers."

‘M r. Rockefeller should realize,”  
the statement said, “ that when t^e 
18th amendment was ratified the 
lim or interests threatened to organ- 
lat a nationwide disobedience o f the 
prohibitory laws. Much o f the 
p^sent lax observance and aulllfi' 
cation is the result o f that threat”

40 GIRLS MURDERED

Istanbul, Turkey, June 8— (A P )— 
A  dispatch to the semi-official news 
patoer Djumouriets from  Bulgaria 
tdqay said forty girls between the 
a ^  qf five and twelve were in
cluded in a group o f Turkish vil- 
li^ers massacred by Bulgarians in 
th| village o f Kesarevu, Province o f 
cJ ^ a ore  Hovitsa.

<The Bulgarian villagOM attacked 
tlM Turkish minority residents, 
sljiightered the women, overpower- 
e ^ tte  Turkish male population and 
burned the Turkish school and 
mtisque, the dispatch said.

% ----------------------------
£  BUSSIBSIPFI NOT DRY

w<
ln(

ckson, Mias., June 8— (A P ) <— 
Bippl Democrats have turned 
a movement for support o f a 

 ̂{dank In the party platform and 
‘ id delegates “ friendly" to Gov- 

Fcankiin D. Roosevelt o f New 
^k to caat Aheir twenty votes at 

NaHohal convention.
twenty delegates, named at 

i state convention here yesterday, 
UBlnatructed as a unit but the 

^ytduAla Jxmfe openly favorMda to

reselutloa during adoption o f a 
plaqk In the National platform 

I oeolWtieiBdBgly voted down.

Lewis Dauphin, 25, and AugAkt 
W icykowski, 20, both of this cit^, 
charged with breaking and enter
ing a Snipsic Lake cottage and one 
at Crystal Lake, were sentenced to 
state prison for not less than two 
years nor^more than four in the 
June criminal sessioq o f the Tolland 
County Superior Cotut. They were 
charged with twice breaking and 
entering the Wheel £nub rooms and 
taking money, with entering the 
Ranson cottage at Snipsic Lake 
where personal property was taken, 
the Murphy cottage at Crystal Lake 
where a sum of money was.jitoien 
(uid the Cikirey home on Reed street, 
this city, where the sum of |194 
was taken. Judge Carl Foster of 
Bridgeport who was on the bench 
termed both men common law bur
glars, Wicykowski has a criminal 
record.

Michael D. O'Connell of Stafford 
was acting prosecutor in the ab
sence o f State’s Attorney Noone, 
who is ill. ^

E. Vernon Hayden^ 21, and Fred 
Bidwell, 20, charged with carnal 
abuse o f a minor female and with 
theft were sentenced to six months 
in Tolland jail, sentence being sus
pended upon recommendation o f the 
acting state’s attorney. Haydta is 
a married man and his wife gave 
birth to a child in a Hartford hos
pital two weeks ago. The young 
men have no criminal record.

Thomas Costello was given a three 
months suspended Jail sentence on 
charges o f fraudulent issue o f a 
check, concealing property sold on 
condition, ind conveying property 
sold on condition. Costello bought 
an Oakland oar on the installment 
plan at WUlimantie, then moved to 
Mansfield and then Providence, 
where he is said to have sold the 
car. He was charged with passing a 
worthless check. *

Stewart Knox Roadman, 29, 
charged with cohabitation, was sen
tenced to Tolland jail for 60 days.

Short Calendar
In the short calendar session Per- 

Un Lathrop was awarded judgment, 
of foreclosure in the sum of |1,- 
144.96 agaixut Andrew C. Hunter. 
The redemption date is set for Sep
tember 1.

Miss Dorothy Maud Whitman 
was granted a divorce from  Leslie 
A . Whitman ou grounds o f intoler
able cruelty and drunkenness. 'They 
were married in Tolland in the year 
1928 and separated September 16, 

f-1980. -  . ,  . -w  .
Judgment o f 1516.60 was granted 

in the case o f Thomas Postenuky 
vs. Vidor and Mary Dzihan in a 
foreclosure suit which involved a 
farm of 105 acres in the town o f 
Columbia. The couple purchased the 
farm  for $8,000 four years ago, pay
ing $4,000 in cash. The action was 
brought by the person holding the 
third mortgage. First and second 
mortgages are held by the Federal 
Land Bank. The judgment day is 
set for the first Monday in April, 
1933, this length o f time being very 
unusual, but is due to the fact that 
the Dzihans have 30 acres o f crops 
planted.

The Stafford Savings Bank was 
granted judgment o f $13,539.05 
against Bernard Hanley et al. The 
foreclosure is on a business block 
on Main street, Stafford. The re
demption day is set for the second 
Monday in July.

The ‘case o f Dorothy Beaverstock 
o f Mountain street, Rockville, vs. 
the A. C. Hunt Company o f Spring- 
field, and Herman ^ ck o fe n  o f this 
city, was stricVen from the list.

Assignments for several cases 
were made and will be heard with
in a few days.

To Get Cornell Degree
LlUian Stockser, o f Ellington, is 

included in the list o f provisional 
candidates for the degree o f Bache
lor of Arts to be conferred at Cor
nell University on Jime 20. Miss 
Stocluer went to Cornell from  the 
RockvlUe High school. While at 
Cornell, she has been a member of 
the Ck>sinopolltan Club, an organi
zation of students o f different na
tionalities in which over twenty na
tionalities are represented.

Flag Day
The committee in charge of the 

Flag Day exercises to be held next 
Tuesday evening at Talcott Park 
hzis completed plans. The exercises 
are in charge o f the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks. Rev. Percy E. Thom
as, former pastor o f Union Congre
gational church, now o f Lowell, 
Mass., will be the speaker. The 
Rockville Boys’ Band o f which Hen
ry N. Schonrock is director, will 
play befom and after the exercises.

Town. Treasurer George H. Wad
dell o f Manchester, one o f the early 
officers o f Rockville Lodge o f Elks, 
will read the history o f the .Flag, 
and the Elks Tribute to the Flag 
will be given by Harry C. Smith, 
this being the 12th time he has de
livered this tribute.

Mrs. John Eagan, daughter o f 
Martin Laubsher, find esquire o f 
Rockville Lodge o f Elks, will be 
heard in several solos. ‘

A  feature of the program will be 
the reading of the prize winning es
say on “The Flag," the contest end
ing today. The pupil o f the gram
mar grade writing the winning es
say will read it at the exereiiMS and 
will be presented with a silver cup. 
Three other essay winners wUl re
ceive silk flags. The contest is spon
sored by the Stanley Dobosn Post, 
American Legion, and has farmed a 
part o f the exercises fo r  several 
years.

Patriotic organizatlona in the city 
have been invited and aoo^ted m> 
Vitations ‘a attend the exercises. 
The Legion Band o f Doboss Post, 
^  city, and the Buid* u d  Drum 
band o f . Daworth-OoneU lA gion 
Port .o f Manohester, srill parade to 
Talcott Park and play several se
lections. ^

f la g  Dqy eonm ittee oonflB^,
..A : - . . ■ * '.'i .i;.j

Of Esteemed Leading Knight Lewis 
H.. Chapman, ch ia im ^ ; Loyal 
Knight Clarence-J^ $|eOarthy, Lee- 
turing Knightdleorge L. Betta,Rairt 
Exalted Rulers IDduiM J. Oonwsy, 
Harry C. Smitl^ and Trustee Her
bert R. CoSlm •

Legion Auxiliary ikuiquet 
Although plans are complete for 

the annual banquet o f the American 
Legion Auxiliary o f Doboss Post, 
the committee is keeping the pro-, 
gram a secret until the night o f the 
event The affair is to be held at the 
Rockville House and an elaborate 
turkey dinner will be served.

Miss Jennie Bats, post pre^dent 
o f the auxiliary, will act as m lstrm  
of ceremonies. Mrs. Helen MoFar^ 
land,- state president and several 
members o f her staff will be pres
ent and will be called upon for re
marks. Toasts win also be given the 
officers by members o f the U nit

Miss J e i^ e  Batz is general chair
man o f the conunlttee and is being 
assisted in making arrangements 
by Mrs. Fred Trinks, Miss Emma 
Batz, Mrs. Rose Bachaus and Mrs. 
Margaret Marley.

Stores to CSose
’The Thursday closing o f stores 

will begin this veek and wiU be 
more complete than for a number 
of years. There is a working agree
ment between the doctors and den
tists and barbers. The dentists and 
barbers have a year around Thurs
day closing agreement, while the 
doctors have only the summer 
months, leaving one physician on 
call each Thtinday afternoon.

Most o f the stores in the city, in
cluding the chain stores will close 
Thursday afternoons tmtll Septem
ber.

Junior Team to Play
The Legion junior baseball team 

will open its season o f basebill on 
Monday evening at 6:80 at the 
Henry diamond. Fox Hill, when the 
boys will cross bats with the Legion 
team of Stafford Springs. Mayor A  
E. Waite will be on bimd to throw 
the first ball, and the Legion Bugle 
and Drum Corps will parade to the 
grounds and play several selections. 
The public is invited to attend.

Baptist School Picnic^
The Sunday school o f the Rock

ville Baptist church will hold its 
annual picnic a Elizabeth Park on 
Saturday, June 25. Dinner will be 
served at the park at 1 p. m., and 
the afternoon will be devoted to a 
sports program. Mrs. George 
Schwarz is in charge.

Notes
Miss Catherine Davis, office sec

retary at the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau office, is attending a two- 
day extension conference a t Storrs, 
returning home this evening.

Miss Marguerite Moxon o f TaJ-. 
cott avenue and Miss Mitfy Weber 
o f Lawrence street have returned 
from  a trip to Providence, R. I., 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
Gordon Andrews.

James Prentiss o f Market street 
is ill at the Hartford hospital.

Mr; and Mrs.* Harold Laaz" have 
returned to their home on Windsor 
avenue from  a western trip.

Robert W ilcox o f Elm street has 
secured a position with the Federal 
(Quarantine Commission and is sta
tioned at the. state line, Southwick 
Ponds, near * Springfield. For six 
years he had been employed at the 
City Bank in Hartford.

LOS ANGELES ON CRUISE

BA’FnJB OP THE OISR

On June 8, 1918, shortly before 
midnight, the Germans, concm - 
trated on a drive to the Marne, met 
a  strong Allied force on the banks 
o f the Oise and were repulsed after 
a terriflo.battle.

More than 400j000 men were 
assed on a 20-miIe front, trom  

Montdidler to ^oyon. North o f this 
sector the Germans held the at
tention o f British troops by a con
stant pounding o f gunfire.

This battle, swhlch was to wsge 
back and forth for days, brought to 
light the fact that Germany was 
mobilizing 16-year-old boys, old 
men and convicts in a lost desperate 
effort to strengthen her weary 
troops.

The first assault was made on 
French lines near Hautebraye, be
tween the Aisne and the Oise, but 
the French successfully ^thstoodF 
the assault and even staged a coun 
ter attack.

I wilt seek the perfection and mod
ernization o f all means o f defense in 
France imtil solid international 
guarantees o f peace are obtained.

—Edouard Herviot, probable 
new premier o f ^ on ce .

All this outcry against the Ger
man Nazis in Danzig is only a smoke 
screen to hide the m ilito^  sbarp- 
shocqFters’ leagues organized by the 
Poles la the Unitary o f the Free 
City o f Dan rig.

—Herr Grelser, member o f , 
Danzig Legislature,

If I’ve helped break through the 
tradition that women ars helpMss, 
that’s sometUag, isn’t it?

•r-Herr Greiser, member Of 
Danzig Legislature.

We are doing something in the 
Soviet Union, the success o f which 
will turn the world upside down. Our 
continued existence revolutionizes 
the working classes o f other coun
tries.

—Joseph Stalin, Russian dictator.

Lakehurst, N. J., June 8— (A P )— 
The Navy airship Lon Angeles left 
the air station at 7 a. m. (Eastern 
Standard Time) today on\. a day*, 
light local training cruise, expecting 
to return to the station at sunset 
The airship may go aloft Agalq to
night on an all night cruise, weather 
permitting.

This afternoon* the Los Angeles 
will fly over Elizabeth, N. J., to 
participate in the celebration com- 
menaoratlng the Battle o f Elisabeth
town.

Commander B. T. Berry was in 
charge o f the airship. On board 
\were 12 officers, three student o f
ficers, six enlisted students and a 
crew o f 86.

FRANCE FACES D E F iaT  -

Paris, June 8.— (A P )—Louis Gcr- 
maine-Msrtin, minister o f finance, 
said today that France is confront
ed with a serious financial situation 
and that probably the 1982 budget 
deficit will be between six billion 
nnd Seven binion francs.

He called attention to the proba
bility that Germany will not resume 
reparations payments when the 
Hoover moratorium expires, and 
sal<:| that the government intends to 
Introducq a measure for major re
duction o f expenditures and reor
ganization o f administrative serv
ices. 'Thus, he said, it may be possi
ble to balance tihe budget with a 
minimum of sacrifice.

Treneh FmI
Snw ara R th ig trs  Fm I

ONEFIGHTER FINED 
IN WAFPING FRACAS

Admits {tampns On Occasicm.of 
Child’s DMth—-Shda Freed 
In Non-Support Case.
Julian Locke o f Buckland Road, 

Wapping, was fined $1 and costs on 
a charge o f intoxication and $10 
and costs for breach oiC the peace in 
South Windsor Town Court last 
night before Judge Ralph M. Grant.

The case resulted from  a fight 
among several -male guests at a 
wedding, held at the home o f Mrs. 
Alice Grant Smith, just over the 
Manchester line in Wapping, last 
Saturday afternoon, shortly after 
State Police had arrived to investi
gate the n otoriou s death o f the 14- 
montbs-old child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan J. Warner o f 149 Buckingham 
street, Hartford.

PfOOeoutor Horace J. Vibberts 
told the court that Locke was drunk 
and fighting, and the defendant ad
mitted to Judge Grant that a black 
eye which was in evidence had been 
received in the fray. Locke pleaded 
guilty* ^ ih ,

The cases against Arthur M cEIrdf t* 
o f 8 Roberts Court, East Hartford, 
and David Mahr o f Rockville, kr- 
rested at the party wltb Locke and 
charged with intoxication and 
breach o f the peace. Were continued 
to June 14.

Frederick T. Shea o f Manchester, 
now worklM  in Danielson, was in 
the South. Windsor court last night 
on a charge o f non-support o f nis 
wife and' children. Shea was ar
rested in this town and was brought 
into the Manchester court about a 
month *ago, but Attorney William J. 
Shea, cotinsel for the defendant, 
argued that the case should be tried 
in the town where Mrs. Shea lives.

Testimony to the effect that Shea 
had made satisfactory payments

GOING
Saturday, June 11 
or Sunday, Junie 12 

HBrCTANING 
Sunday, June 12

$2.75 ***F«re ^

siuce getting work with 
ckester Construction O  
DaiUniiMm, and the defi 
dlinibarged on payment o f the 
Of court. Attorney Shea argued 
that the case was one fo r  tke . Su
perior Court to decide, due to the 
fa ct that the higher court issued the 
court order in divorce proceedings 
some time agor

CHILDREN’S SERVICE
IN CHURCH SUNDAY

»*♦ ,  )

Annual Musical Presentatiwi 
At Second Congregational 
Church June 12.

Children’s Sunday, June li, will 
be celebrated at the Second Congre
gational church by a special noom- 
ing" service by the church school, 
with music adapted to the occasion, 
by the choir. A  feature o f the prcK 
gram will be a drama entitled, “The 
Presentation of Samuel," which 
deals with the story o f Samtiel as 
given in the bible, at the tibie he: 
wasspresented at the tem ple’ by 
Hannah, hie mother, and later as he

ears the voice o f God calling in 
the night hours.

The characters in the drama are 
as follows: “Eli, the' high priest,’’ 
John Stoutnar; Hannah, the mother. 
Miss Sylvia Saccaooio; the child 
Samuel, Albert Griswold. Mrs. 
George F. Borst is designing the 
costumes.

Baptism o f little children will 
take place early in the service, for 
the convenience o f parents, and will 
be followed by a varied program by 
the beginners and primary depart
ment children under the direction 
o f Mrs. Frank V. Williams.

n fflS S O L IN l^ llA N
“ « o n » ,  ̂ « M i^ (A P j^ r P r e m le r ' 
Musscriini at Upt has placed woman almost on a par with man in the 
F isdit system.
I j:Todi^ under the party aigls was 
issued a  new regulation *̂ 10 cariy 
Fascism into the f a m i l y . i t  reorw' 
ganlzeir the feminine rsw dst groups, 
;ordiNrh)g the formation o f umts for 
Womftt and girls wherever there is

m i
#; men’s unit. TUsioMgl^ 
4fioo comimwitHp •

The. . 
with "an 
vbo fight for the 
a separate
woman provincial seerdtOfF' 
subordinate tir the loeal i e „  
o f the men’s  gm m * whu nnat 
prove the WDaMB*a ofBn 
wise the femihine groupa _, 
h a ^  the same staidling i s  
the men.

Florida has (U18 mUea o f drain
age ditebea.

must- , -_r  ski raraadsA
QUINN’S DRUG STORE 

South hfancheater

1 jal :̂ our skin

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

Insure Your VeJuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFB DEPOSIT VAULT 

IB
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The- Manchester'Trust Co.

F i r e  a n d  L i a b i l i t y

RICHARD G. RICH
IlakerfiliUding,, Soutli Manchester

00X110 
S s t . Off 

a s s .
4tS0tw. Usaebwtw ,  SisOAA .

D O S  B s s M S  .............. l l t l O A i U .  T i l O
nsnnum re svimAT

b r .  J M t o a  .............. S t l 5 A . l l .  4:50 r . M .
O U  U s a e h t s t M  , 11:04 A . M .  7:05 V .M .  

B s fftw s  a i M d s r d  Vau 
LimUtd Numttr of Tkkett, Good Only 

h Cioehtt on Trttnt Mleottd, Vow on 
ttfi ot SftHon Titktt Of Hen.
THE N E W  H A V E N  R.H

F roh i $ 1 0  t o '$ 1 0 0
CASH
on your own 

signature
NO security required 

on amounts up to 
$ 1 0 0 . . . .our only charge 
is three and a half per cent 
on the unpaid' monthly 
balance. Larger amounts 
up to $800 on your own 
security without endors- 
ers.

Call—Phone—Write

.IDEAL
FINANCING ASSOCIATION. 

INC.
868 Main St., Second Floor 

: Tel. 7281, South Manebrster

'  ‘  - V

A Glenwood

for only »77 .00

$ 5 .0 0  d o w n Liberal
Terns

Other Models at Varying Prices

Prepare for Summer Comfoil witii 
a Modern Gae Range

A complete line of newest models 
from four of Americans foremost lines 
of Modem Gas Ran^ps on display at our 
Pearl street showrooms.

I

neMaiichester Gas Co.
eavjMAiM e r iin rr 5 ^ P N t t M i :  ao-rm

I t e  L e w ^  Household Gat Rates In New England ,*

/ —

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 MAIN STREET, ' I^UTH MANCHESTER

Where ECONOMY Is The Watchword

Footwear

;t

FOR THE KIDDIES
- New Style Sandals 

Ghillie Ties
Patente, Smoked Elk and Tan.

AU sizes 6*̂ 8, 8 1-2 fo 11,
11 1-2 to 2.

98c p a ir

For Men and Boys
Sun Tan and BrowRaad 

White Trfmined:

Women’s Newest Novelties
and

49C pair

NEW
MEN’S'

BhiclL and 'white, tain 
smoke, also blafcks.

. . t '

New Styles bi
S t ^  M id  ;

Bewfa Sandals
Vnth or without heeb.

For S^ice • Style €uul jEcotum$ri^ifp

!' S p o r t  S h o «n
 ̂ White, Black: and White, 

Tan and White.
Oxf^rte, Straps, H m , Pumps.

$1.95

Misses Strags and Ti^
A t . *  • •  •

Patents, Sport Shoes 
- and Whites

pair
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t o  OBSERVE AUTO 
DRIVERS’ FAIIUS

llate PoGce and Motor Vehi
cle Department To Warn 
Aitoists of Errors.

Througb a cooperative arrange* 
bent made between tiie Department 
Bf State Police and Motor Vehicles 
ft plan of observation of automobile 
operation expected to prove of value 
in disciplinary measures is to be 
undertaken immediately. Reports of 
state policemen who warn opera
tors of driving errors w ill be pass
ed to the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment. These will be used as a basis 
for discovering repeaters in traffic 
'Violations.

Closer Cooperation
In speaking of the plan Robbins 

E. Stoeckel, Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles said today, "This step in 
cooperation is a  long stride forward. 
It  means closer cooperation between 
departments to accomplish discipli
nary enforcement. It means better 
Information as to operators and as 
to their fitness and a prompt and 
careful handling of each Individual 
case with a full knowledge of all 
the facts and with the records be
hind it, if there are any, so that a  
decision on fitness may be arrived 
at just and reasonable and which 
should safeguard the public at 
ISrge.”

The reports will be principally 
concerning those persons whose of- 

' fenses are not serious enough for 
arrest but which, in the judgment 
of the policemen warrant a warning 
and some corrective action. A ll 
those cases of proceeding too fast 
for conditions, too slo\> for traffic, 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road, driving with one light or glar
ing headlights and all other in
stances of wilful violations will be 
included in this program.

Hew It Operates
"If a  man proceeds too fast on the 

state’s highways and is warned by 
two or three officers, the cards sent 
in coming together from a part of 
his record in the Motor Vehicle 

 ̂ Commissioner’s office,” Mr. Stoeckel 
explains. "Such a man soon can be 
disciplined as a repeater of a par
ticular offense, and this applies not 
only to speeding which is the most 
common offense for which warnings 
are given, but for all other offenses 
as well, as for example driving with 
one light, failure to grant right of 
vray and the like.

"It is hoped and expected that 
this may reisult in bringing before 
the Motor Vehicle Commissioner’s 
office a number of people whose fit- 

' ness to operate is questionable and 
about whom information might not 
he had under any other system. Such 
people 'Will be delt 'with on the same 
basis as though they had committed 
offenses, except that the jurisdic
tion of the state in this conn«,ction 
will be limited to a decision on the 
basis of fitness to operate. *

To Punish Offenders
"It  can be expected that wilful 

and consistent offenders against any 
of the rules and laws of the state, 
when they are sbo'wn by this report
ing system to be such, will je  de
prived of their right to operate until 
assurance can be had that they un
derstand and are willing to adopt 
safe practices.”

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Philadelphia— Take care, Madame, 
that new dress you brmght may 
cause your husband to fa ll down 
and break his neck. Prof. Rexford 
B. Hersey finds that wives who live 
beyond their income make their men 
folk prone to accident by putting 
them in the wrong psychological 
state.

New York— Crippled children saw  
a circus without ever stirring from  
Bellevue hospital. It was an tiir cir
cus. Under the direction of the fly
ing police, airmen did barrel rolls, 
falling leaves and a lot of other 
stunts. The children sat with faces 
glued to the window panes and soar
ed in fancy with the birdmen.

Istanbul— ^Anybody want a real 
sultanic palace cheap? The govern
ment is going to auction a number 
of imperial dwellings, slightly de
cayed but romantic. Also, you can 
rent a mansion of minor exiled 
royalty for as little'as a ten spot 
per month.

Stockholm, Sweden— Nils Jurin- 
gius, young mathematician who has 
been blind from birth, is the first 
sightless man here to become a doc
tor of philosophy, highest degree 
Stockholm University can give. He 
gives the credit to his mother, who 
read aloud to him for years.

Rochester, N . Y.— Deputy Sheriff 
George Emmerich wasn’t sure 
whether they were ghosts or strange 
marauders. He saw two eerie figures 
swinging through space in the dark
ness back of a farmhouse. "Stop or 
n i  shoot,” he roared. A  frightened 
lad and lassie climbed out of a  gar
den swing. They explained they 
were strolling by in the moonlight, 
when they saw the swing. Emmerich 
glanced at the moon, sighed and put 
nr his gun.

Jcduumesburg— A  firm of tailors 
here put out a  sign: "W e are mov-’ 
Ing." Thieves during the night sav
ed them the trouble, leaving not 
much more than a  thimble in the 
Shop.

TB A IN B IA N  E ILUCD

N ^des,.Italy , Jtme 8.— (A P )—  
pBs trainman was IdUed and seven
teen persons were Injured today 
svheo an electric train which runs 
around Mount Vesuvliu and 
through ths ancient Roman d ty  of 
Fanmell was derailed within right
ttT S e  t - -terminal hers..

TOUJUniC^^
ROimDDP A SUCCESS

N e a r ly  600 T a k e  P a r t  In  A n - 
n n a l A f fa ir  A t  S to rra  —  
S o m m  S a id s  118 T o  A t io id .

Tolland County Roundup, held at 
a to m  on Saturday, June 4, was a  
big success. D ver 400 attended the 
afternoon session and neariy BOO 
participated in the . evening pro
gram. The town: of ^m crs led. the 
list with 118 folks present. There 
couldn’t have been many people left 
in Somers. Coventry stood second 
and Bolton third. The day was glori
ous and everyone had a good time.

The afternoon program was open
ed with music by the Coventry Band 
led by Jack Cia'wford of Manches
ter. Mrs. A . R. Anthony, chairman 
of the Roundup Committee, gave .a 
word of welcome to the- young fblkl 
This w u  followed by group singing.

The club agents discussed dub  
work by towns— past, present, and 
future. Miss E. E. Grover spoke 
Etoout the slogan of this yearis 
Roundup— “Home Living and Home 
Happiness.” ’The finals of the county 
health club contest were then run 
off. Two schools put on very enter
taining programs, Induding the club 
pledge, songs, a  demonstration, 
talk, and an original play. The Gilead 
White school of Hebron and North  
Bolton school' were the competitors. 
The judges for th^s conte^ 'were 
Miss Ldsbeth Macdonald, State 
Health Spedahst; Mrs. Mabel Cap  
Shaw and Mrs. Ruth Rogers, Frank
lin teachers aiid former health lead
ers; and Mrs. A . E. Anthony.

After roll CEdl by towns ^  group 
went from the Arm ory to have their 
picture taken on the slope, in front 
of the church. Everyone enjoyed the 
picnic supper in the grove near Hol- 
colm Hall, ’fhe Tolland County 
Rural Promoters sold ice cream and 
soda. This was sold just as fast as 
they could open bottles and fill'ice  
cream cones.

A t the dose of the picnic the band 
played several numbers. The evening 
program was opened by a  word of 
wdcome from the College by Presi
dent McCracken, followed by a  wel
come from the Tolland County Farm  
Bureau by President R. A . Sikes and 
from the Tolland County Rural Pro
moters by President Clinton Beebe. 
State Club Lesider, A . J. Brundage, 
spoke on "Rdationshlp Between 
I%u-ent8 and Children,” carrying out 
the slogan, “Home Living and Home 
Happiness.” A  very effective 4-Leaf 
Clover Pageant was presented by 
the Stitch In Time C luhof Ellington 
led by Catherine .Davis. Those tak
ing part were Arlene Bums, Gloria 
Mitchell, M argaret Davis, Rita Rau, 
and M aiy' Cratty.

Local leader certificates were pre
sented by the chairman of the Coim- 
ty Club committee, Wallace Thrall. 
Those receiving certificates were: 
Miss Gertrude White, Vernon Nmrth- 
rup, and A . W . Savage of Andover; 
Mrs. Myron Lee, Miss Am elia Palm 
er, Mrs. Lillian Mack, Miss Lydia 
Young, and Miss M ary Maybury, of 
Bolton: Mrs. Fannie Dixon W dch, 
Miss Mabel Reagan of Columbia; J. 
E. Kingsbury, Mrs. Dorothy Crick- 
more, Miss Cora Kingsbury, Mrs. 
Portia Fuller, Miss Catherine Storrs, 
of Coventry; Mrs. Annie ' Wright, 
Hebron; Miss Edith Slate, Miss M il
dred Manning, Mrs.. Edwin Darling, 
Mrs. Stephen Bro'wn, Mrs. Bernard 
Liarkin, L. B. Crandall and Mrs. 
W ola J. Clapp, o f Mansfield; Charles 
Loomis, Mrs. C. W . W . Pease, I to .  
Ruth- Meiirlsse, Mrs. N . P. Pate- 
naude, Mrs. Clifford Parsons, Mrs. 
William  Hutton, and Malcolm Keery 
of Somers; Rev. C. D. Newton of 
Stafford; Mr. and Mrs. R. E^^ed  
Doyle and Miss Am y Boyle, of Tol
land; Mrs. Ralph Bradway and Miss 
Mary Daley iff-Union; Miss Ethel 
Dart, Mrs. E. L. Worcester, Oliver 
Clark, Herbert Mledetwerfer, Mrs. 
William  Johnston, and Miss M ar
garet Niederwerfer of Vernon; and 
Miss Ldllian Brown, Miss Ethel 
Wraight, and Miss Ruth Pearson, of 
Willington.

Harry Lebeshe-vsky, Comnumdev 
of Stanley Dobosz Post of -the 
American Legion of,Rockville pre
sented the following cups: Most out 
standing agricultural clilb in the 
county, "Coventry Gardeners,” led 
by Gilbert Storrs; most outstanding 
homemaking club, "Busy Bees”, of 
Tolland, led by Mrs. R . . Eldred 
^Doyle: and the most. ,Otitstanding 
ntMTOmaklnig club leril«;,':M rs. Fan
nie Dixcm Welch, l4 ii^ r of the 
"Happy Op L u c l^” club of Colum- 
biEi. W illiam  Baer, Chef-de Guerre 
of Voiture 1007 of 40-8, pres«iitoii:a 
cup to Gilbert Storrs, leader 
“Coventry HApp^ GftrdeneiSr^ 
most outstanding, agricultural 
leader in the coimty., ’

Herith club oontMt . winnera'WE)^ 
announced by Miss. lisbeth  Mac
donald. F irst prize of twenty dollars 
was awarded to the North Bolt04 
school of which Miss Am elia Paliii-* 
er is leEider; second prize of ten dol
lars went to Giligad White school of 
Hebron of which Miss .Rena W il
liams is leader. County Club Agent, 
E. E. Grover, made, -.the.,award of.

county Dress Revue medals and 
one state medal. M ary McNiilty>*of 
Vernon received first in the county; 
cont^t and Adella Badge, second. 
M ary M cNulty’’placed'first for . the 
party dress dass at State bdhtest

A t the close-of. the evening pro
gram, a  very lovely candle, lighting 
ceremony was conducted by the club 
agents with everyone present par
ticipating. Miss Catherine Dairis 
told the story of; "The F ire Brlnger.” 
The following- boys and girls were 
chosen to represent the four H ’s: 
Head H, .Roger IStthidage and Helen 
BradWay; Heart H , . I ^ a r d  W ag
ner and ]w b a n t  B r iid if^ rB a a d  BL 
Russell Storrs and (Mace Iwedr«ana 
Health H,' Russril Weigirid and Mary. 
McNulty. .The inner circle of honor 
was composed of the friloyring: Aflag 
Dorothea Raymond, M iss Gertrude 
White of Andpyerr . Am riia' 
Palmer of BMtbn;: M rs. Faimie 
Dixon W eld i o f Columbia; Gilbert 
Sto in  and Mrs. Arthur Reed of 
CMventiy; lO ss Rena WUUams. of 
Hebron; Mria', B. D. Cooley, Mrs. 
Clifford Parsons, and Mlsg Anna 
W ells o f Som an; Rev. C. D . Nearton 
o f Sta^ord; M r. and M rs. R. Eldred 
Doyle of Tollaad; Mrs. Ralph Brad

way o f Union; W allace Thrall and 
Miss M argaret Niedewerfer o f Ver
non; Miss Harriet Mills, R. A . Sikes, 
Mb* and Mrs. John Kingsbury, and 
Miss H iuriet Fhunmer.

^ e / ' groEip Mmg " ‘‘Follow The 
(Briuil** . while Hie candles were be
ing lighted, then turned back to the 
fife and toward imme and repeated 
the club pledge. The ceremony dos
ed with the singing of "Taps” by the 
whole group, echoed ftom Hie hUi by 
bugles Horn the Coventry. ]Qand. The 
grove wag a vmy beautiful and im- 
preSsiVW )sight with the. 500 little 
edd ies burning and eversrone fd t  
the ceremony was a  very fitting 
d (M  for the best Roundup the coun
ty has ever had.

Daily Health 
Service

O nts on Haw, Va iitep  WeB by 
World Faaaed Authority

SPE C IA L  DDST^ BEST M ETHOD  
O F TREATM ERlE 'FOB E P ILE PSY

; EDITOB’S N O ! ^  This is the 
seciHid of.tw o ariidee by Dr. Flsh- 
bein mi epHepqrv.

y B Y  DR. M O B liiS  P1SHBEIN
^Editor, Joorni^'ef Hie American 

Medical AssodaUon, and of 
H ygda, Eto. HealHi 

Maghshiie.

Ri an epilepUc attack there is 
nothing immediatdy necessary, ex
cept to prevent the pattent'from in
juring himself or from biting Ms 
tong;ue. Powerful sedaUves may be 
administered to induce rest and to 
prevent , exhausting seizures.

Emotional excltaHon may brhig 
on an attack and paHents must 
avoid such stimulation. The atU- 
tude o f people who surround tbe 
patient who has epOepsy is of the 
greatest importance in maintsdnhig 
normality. There should be an atti
tude of cheer and hopefulness 
rather thhn one which causes dread 
and fear.'

A s soon as possible the intelligent 
patient ahould be given some under
standing of his trouble, but this 
should be done in such a way as to 
prevent the feeling of despair.

There are now many drugs which 
are . useful in lowering the number 
of attacks. Many of these drugs 
taken constahUy in large dosage 
may bring about skin eruptions, 
digestive disturbances, or dullness, 
so that they must be adm inister^ 
with care.

Most (ff the patent medicines sdd  
as cures contain large amounts of 
dangerous drugs. The patient thinks 
he has been benefited because his 
attacks are-less frequent, whereas 
he may actually be harmed by con
tinuous use of the preparation. ■

Some years ago it was shown that 
fasting was of aid in diminishing 
the number of attacks. Then it was 
found,that the use of a  diet called 
the k e to g ^ c  diet brought about a  
state in tbe body sinfilar to that 
brought about by fasting.

A  ketogenic diet provides a low  
mineral! intake,^ the removal of 
water from the body, a change in 
the bacteria of the intestines, and a 
mild acidosis. A ll of these factors 
seem to be important in lowering 
the number of convulsions.

It has been found advisable, par 
ticularly in epilepsy in children, to 
develop diets which proidde a  fair 
amoimt of food but which are keto
genic in, character, and which at 
the saihe time lower somewhat the 
water intake. Such chUdren must 
also be given yeast or yeast extract, 
orange or tomato juice, and cod 
liver oil to provide the necessary 
-vitamins.

W ith proper control of tbe diet 
and water intake, with rational 
physical and mental hygiene, a  child 
with epilepsy can today be kept in 
fairly satisfactory condition.

TO DEDICATE MEMORIAL
New  Londoi^-June 8.— (A P )— ^Tho 

G ^ rge  Washington Memorial en- 
t i^ c e  to the arboretum of Con
necticut College, g ift of tbe Con
necticut laugh ters of -the American 
RevoluHon, w ill be dedicated iElatur- 
day m o m i^  at 11 o’clock.

The procession from Palmer L i
brary to the Arborteum entrance 
will 1)4 m anhaled by Mrs. Frederick 
P. Latimer of Hartford. The invo
cation wilt be given by Mrs. George 
A^gmard Minor of Waterford, hon- 

^jMazy prerident general and state 
plain of Hie D. A . R. The ad-

of thje occasion w ill be by Prof. 
Geei^e S .; Avery of the college and 
tbe dedication and marking of tbe 
GrTOsge Washington trees and memo- 
riftt^trailce  be by Miss Kath
arine Matthles of, New  Haven,- and, 
the presentation by Miss Emeline A. 
New Havep, state r^en t.

A  bronze tablet wiU be unveiled 
and tbe exercises concluded Vdth ac> 
oefftance of ths t>y Prerident 
^Katharine Blunt.

TO O UABD  DELEGATES

' Chicago,^ ^une' Id.— (A P )— T hirty- 
five detecHves picked because of 
their knowledge of the' tricks of the 
coiifldence man, are to mingle with' 
tbe National-Republican convention 
crowds next week to see that no vis
itors are sold tbe Hons in the zoo or 
a  half interest in tbe City ball.

C!blef of Detectives W illiam  Schoe- 
maker told'the detecH'ves:

‘M any of the delegates and vls- 
ijtoriB come from  towns where every
body is honest. W e don’t want any 
o f  our visitors to be persuaded to 
buy the lions in the Llncolq Park  
Zoo Inr Invest in a  half interest in the 
(Hty Arrest all plckpoekets 

comdepce men on sight.”

'  F IN D S  W ED D D fO  B IN O

irBiiflalo, Minnesota, June 8.— (A P ) 
-^For'30  years Mrs. Henry Olson 
hoped for return of her wedding 
ring, lost in a potato Held.

The men who plowed, culHvated 
and harvested, scanned the sod  
earii year. M rs. Olson searched, 
too. ,

Yesterday hto son fousd it while 
hoeing. , ' ^ . j

riî yiiator Defeated-Sv 
hlik Station Owner: and
Seed Grower.

Des Moines, Iowa, June 8— (A P ) 
The ’vagaries of poUUM today sent 
an “amateur” at Ihe game to the 
head of Iowa's lUpubUcan Hcket 
for the November general elections 
as the Party’s . dandidate for U . S. 
senator.

The "amateuri’ is Henry Field, 
erstwhile seed grower, then radio 
station owner and pro-riifor for the 
farm  family’s needs, ^ m  the 
breakfast prunes to overalls, baby 
chicks and automatic feeders.

He accused lU. g. Senator. Brook- 
hart, his d e fe a t  'to^wnent of 
nepotism, using the- - '' Senatorial 
franking privilege for distributing 
campaign Uteiature, and of spend
ing too much time, from  his Sena
torial duties on : Chautauqua lec
tures.

K ookhart’s-; Argument 
Brookhart asserted Field was en

tered in the race to spUt up the 
vote and force the nomination' to 
convention. But Field instead polled 
consistently around 45 per cent of 
the total cast for the office, were- 
as 35 per cent .-was the TniniTnnni 
need for nof^ation .
- ; Louis Murphy of Dubuque seemed 
certain to the the Democratic nom
inee for Senator with Daniel F. 
Stock a  poor second.

Clyde H errh i^ef Des Moines was 
gradually gahung a  commanding 
lead- for the Democratic gubema- 
torial. nominee to oipose .Governor 
Turner, RepubUcan. - 

A ll members of Iowa’s present 
Congressional d e le g t^ n  ;With the 
exception of Rep. R a i^ y e r;h i-th e  
Fifth District, hh-ve-'-been retaomln- 
ated on the fsuM of the unofficial 
returns.

HEBRON
Enoch Crandall, who was imder 

treatment at the New  London hos
pital for some weeks, was discharged 
a  few  days ago. H is sister, 2&s. 
A . C. Woodruff of New  London, mo
tored with him to this ptoce, leaving 
him at his former boarding place 
'W ith  Mr..and Sfos. Sherwood Miner,

Miss Harriet Hough arrived home 
Friday from the Norwich A rt School 
to spend her summer vacation at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Hough. Miss Hough, who is a. 
graduate of the Hartford IHgh 
School, has been a student at the art 
school for the past year.

The Ladies’ Afternoon.-Ebpidga was 
omitted last week, owing in part to 
the heat wave. The two clubs are 
planning ft union bridge at the local 
tea room at some time in ^  near 
future.

The Tolland County Ckiuncil of Re
ligious Education held a regional in
stitute at the Hebron Cjenter Con
gregational church Sunday afternoon 
and evening. The institute was for 
church school teachers and officers. 
The Rev.. Wallace L  Woodln of And
over was in charge as presiding offi
cer. Tlfe afternoon session c^ned  
at 3:30, with worship conducted by 
the FMendly Girls’ club of Andover. 
This was followed at 3:50 by. an ad
dress on "The Significance of W or
ship in Christian Education,” by the 
Rev. J. Quentin Miller, Ph. D., of 
Hartford. An adtoess on “Worship 
and Little Children,” was given by 
Miss Elsee F. Layton of Willington, 
at 4:20, following which there was a 
discussion on questions arising biit 
of the two addresses. A  basket 
luncheon was partaken of at 6 
o’clock. The evening session open
ed at 7:45, taking tbe place of the 
Christian Endeavor meetings in Gil
ead and Hebren churches. A  group 
of young people of the local church 
conducted worship.- This was fol
lowed by an address, "Improving 
Worship in the Rural Chutch” by 
Professor A . J. WilUam Mirers of the 
Hartford Theological School. Sev
eral adjoining towns took part in the 
institute^

IHsitors registering at St. Peters 
church during the past week as hav
ing visited the church at some Hme 
Sunday or during the week were: 
Viola H. Ldndermore, EmlUe Marie 
Ldndermere, and S. Frederick lin - 
dermere, Portland, Conn., Mrs. M ary
S. Strickland, Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Silcox and Miriam Silcox, South 
Manchester, Conn., Esther E. W riz- 
ley, Mrs. S. D. W rldey and John R. 
Lambert of Glastonbury, C. J. 
Charles and T. M. Hamilton of South 
Glastonbury, M yrtle Jones Hart, 
Cromwell, FM e M. Jones and Junior 
Jones of Bolton, Anna and Julia 
Menuk of ClintonvUle, C. W inifred 
Jones, Austin Knox Jones and Flor
ence Frederickson of WQlfmanHo, 
Jennie Aclterly Cbam b^Un-of Qlas- 
tonlmry, J.' W . Bundiam 'of Haines, 
Alaska,'the Rev. Artbut Chase and 
AHce lC. CTbase of W are, Mass.; Edaa 
C. Terrell iand Mazgftret H . Rich, 
South Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F . Curtiss, iP lan ts^e , Dan ffincUey 
Ajmold, Sckndale, N . Y., Mrs. A . V.
T. fnda and ‘Mrs. W allace • W< Gray, 
W est Hartford, Miss Addfe M. W lck- 
wlre and Miss Florence i;^wjey, Col
chester, Mrs. Flora-Hakes, .Spring- 
Held, Mass., Rdbert.R .'Hawley and 
'VirgU Hazard, Ckbmwell.

The sale of two lota on the shores 
of Amston lake has been recorded at 
the town Clerks’ office this week. 
PhUip Taham and Hanrsy Collins of 
Columbia are the joint owners o f a  
lot on Deep Woods drive, and Ralph 
Beebe of Uncasvllle has bought one 
on the Bass Lake road. Quite a  
number of lots have alreaity been re
corded and others have beoi bar
gained for which w ill be recorded 
later.. The depression has slowed 
up the lake development to some ex
tent, but the outlook is n^nrded as 
eocouraglng. ,

Mr. -and^Mrs. Charles A lly n ' of 
Hartford were at their country place 
on Burroughs HUI Sunday. They 
were callers at the home o f Mrs. 
Rosellft Waldo OB that day, as wars

tozla.HUdiiig at the HUding hoine- 
stead, gave a  bridge .Monday after
noon, two tables being in jto y .

’The heport Sent lii to the stato the 
first of the month shows that 121 
dogs have been registered at th<i 
town clerk’s offiee to date. A s  
th«re are a  number at. deUnquem 
There are usually a  huge number of 
unr^flstered dogs in the town to be 
accounted for.

M ra Emma Park, who has been 
an invaUd at the home of her son„ 
Earl Park  in Jones street, for a  num
ber of years, was able to go with her 
son on an automobUe & v e  Sunday.. 
Mrs. HatUe-Church, her niece, wHgrIs 
spending the summer with h e r ,- '^  
companied them and they called at 
the home of Mrs. Helen^Vhite in the 
Paper Min district

The Right Reverend Frederick G. 
Budlong, Bishop Coadjutor, visited 
S t  Peter’s Episcopal church Monday 
evening. Before the services a  few  
of the young people of the church 
assisted by some of the older, mem
bers served tea for the bishop at the 
rectory.. The service began at 7:30, 
two being confirmed: M ss  Nancy 
Kulynych, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Michael Kulynych, and John Phelps, 
son of State Auditor Lewis W . 
Phelps and Zlrs. Phelps o f Andover. 
Music was by tEe vested choir. The 
bishop gave a stirring address. 
There was a good attendance.'

Mr. and Mrs. W sm i:'- iSmmons 
have returned to Boston for a  whUe. 
Mrs. Emmons wilt spend a UtHe Hma 
at the .home of her parents in Ver: 
mont iuid it is expected that Mr. 
Emmons, -will- return here.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton made a  spe
cial trip-from  New  Haven to attend 
the confirmation < services at St. 
Peter’s church Monday evening. Her 
brother, Robert Pinckney, is stiU 
quite iU in New  Haven.

The Hebron Athletics won in 
basebaU game played Sunday after
noon on the Kibbe field, with the 
New  Londons, in a score of 5-4. The 
Cardinals, as the junior team now 
caU themselves, played the Williman- 
tic Juniors on the Thread City field, 
and lost in a rather close score. A  
still younger set of players won a 
game over the Westchester Juniors 
the same afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Keenan and 
children of Hartford were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Farence E. Porter.

Mrs. Alphonse W right was called 
to Hartford over the week-end on ac
count of the death of her nephew, 
William  Stevenson, who was acci
dentally drowned last Saturday In 
Connecticut river. Young Steven
son was a native of Hopevale, whpre 
he lived fts a  child.

A . F. Bardwell of Amherst, Mass., 
a brother-in-law of Ames W . Slssoni, 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. Adalbert Chapman and son, 
also of Amherst, were week-end 
visitors at the home of the Sissons 
in Hopevale. Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
W eir of Eeist Hartford w ers also 
Sunday Visitors at the Sisson home.

Quite an interest was taken in 
the Sunday afternoon service in the 
old Methodist church in Hopevale, 
conducted by Allan L. (jarr, reader 
in charge of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church. Besides a few  local people 
several from the center and some 
from Gilead heard Mr. Carr’s excel
lent address. Miss ciarliwa Pen
dleton played for singing. Mr. Carr 
hopes to hold monthly services there.
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n ew q i^er reporter
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arlstocimtio pateato 
her to see, When 

Dan’s teiq^one  
been k ^ t  from her she steals 

of the luMiae to meet Urn. I b r  
Rither discovers tills and tiireatens 
tb send her to California. (B erry  
defies him and he orders her to 
Rave.

She goes to Dan, tells him whiri 
ha^ened and asks ' Wm W  

;iharry tor. The oeranony Is per
fo rm ^  tiiat night by a  jnsttoe of 
fieace. Friends of Dan’s stage n  
party, for them; Next day Cherry, 
vriiti has only the dress she Is 
wearing, goes shopping. She opens 
a  riiarge aoeonnt and the bill to- 
tals-f8S.70. ffiie Is ashaoMd to toO 
Dan of tiiis extravagance. Her 
maid conies to see her next morn
ing and promises to send Cherry’s 
clothes. Cherry takes her pnr- 
(diase b a ^  to the store, ^h at  
nlfldit Dan tells her BIAX PE A R 
SON win arrive next day.

N o w  GO O N  W IT H  TH E STORY

AC C ID EN TALLY
K ILLS BROTHER

Winnipeg, Man., June 8— (A P ) —  
John Makai stepped on a  long, iron 
spike when he waded into Lake 
Winnipeg, near Riverton, Man., for 
a swim.

To prevent others from Injury by 
stepping on the spike, he picked it 
up and threw it over his shoulder.

Today his brother, Stephen, died 
of concussion of the brain, caused 
by being struck on the head by the 
spike.

FTSHINO BO AT SINK S

C H A P T E R X m
(]herry put down her cup of cof

fee and raised her eyes to Dan’s. 
"W ho is M ax Pearson?” she asked.

"Mean to say you. don’t— why, 
say, haven’t I  ever told you about 
M ax?”
' "No, I  don’t think so. W ho is 

he?”
‘W ell, that’s funny!” Phillips 

looked-at the girl across the table 
and marveled that he and CTherry 
who had. come to meftn so much to 
each other could have gone on for 
years knowing different people, go
ing different places, t a l ^ g  about 
different things and never encoun
tering each other. It  was almost 
impossible now to think of h in w if 
as having an existence separate 
from Cherry’s dr her having in  ex
istence separate from his.

"M ax is a  great boy,” he told her 
enthusiastically. " I  know you’U 
like him. He works on the News 
— ^rewrite man. And, boy, can he 
write! One of the best newspaper 
men in town. Come to tbinic of it; 
it’s,;not so strange if I  haven’t men
tioned him. Max has been in a  hos
pital. Operated on for appendici
tis-about a month ago. Since then 
he’s been down state with some 
relatives. Getting along , o. k. I  
guess. Anyhow he’s, coming back 
to work tomorrow.”

Shs;- could tell by the light in 
Dftn’s eyes that Max Pearson was 
moro than an ordinary acquaint- 
weei. Cherry said:

"O f course if he’s a friend, of 
yours I ’ll like him. Tell me aboui 
him.”

‘W ell, you have to know Max to 
really appreciate him. He isn’.t 
lite  ;■ oQier people. I  mean he’s brU- 
li'ant and some people think he’s 
hard-boiled and cynical, but. that’s 
because they don’t imderstand him. 
Give his last dime for a  friend. 
Max w(mld. Lots of nights'we’ve, sat 
aroimd talking until two or three 
o’clock; Just talking. M ax tiiihks 
our economic system is all wrong. 
He’s a pacifist too and dead against 
war. Sometimes when he’s in the 
mood for it he’ll quote you poetry 
by the hour. Keats and Housman 
a^>Swinburne. Knows them all— ”

‘‘But I ’d be afraid to talk to. any
one who knows so nduch!” Cherry 
protested.

“No, you won’t  You’ll like 11m. 
You see old M ax is real. He doesn’t 
just fake this Pterary racket Some 
day he’ll write a great novel. He’s 
read everything but that doesn’t 
make him high hat>You’ll be crazy 
about him— l̂ know* you w ill!”

.‘W eU, I  hope he’U like me.”
"A s though anyone could help 

that! r u  admit Max doesn’t care 
much for most girls. Never goes 

-around with them. Down at the of
fice they call him a ‘woman hater,' 
but he’ll go for you all right!”

New  London, June 8— (A P )— T̂he 
fishing boat Dorothy and Donilda, 
owned at Block Island,- today was 
believed to be at the bottom of the 
A^antic Ocean, but the crew was

'n e  boat in a  sinking condition 
was abandoned last night 25 miles 
south of Montauk Point by the crew, 
which went aboard another fishing 
boat and was taken to Block Island.

A  patrol boat from the New  
Shorham Station of the Coast Guard 
put out to sea to determine whether 
the Dorothy and Donilda sank and 
destroyer force headquarters here 
ordered destroyers on patrol, to 
make an investigation.

•  IT A L IA N  EBfVOY D IES

London, June 8.— (A P )— ^Antonio 
Chiaramonte-Bordonaro, 55, Italian  
ambassador to Great Britain rinee 
1927, died in a  nursing home here 
today.
: He was seized with a  heart at
tack last night as he was preparing 
to receive guests at a  dinner at his 
hotel.

Tbs dinner was caneailed.
Signora CUanunonte-Bordonaro 

was at his bedside until the end.

CH INE8B TROOPS DEFEATED

Tokyo, June 8.— (A P )— A- U tter 
battle was fought today between 
Jaipanese forces and Chinese Loyal
ists in Southern Fengticn province 
in Manchuria, reports received here 
said.

The Chinese were reported to 
have been dispersed with heavy 
losses. Ji^Muiese losses were given 
as two men killed and five wound
ed.

BR AVE YOUNGSTER

Pittsburgh, June 8.— (A P )—Rus
sell Frazee, 6, won’t gat a  medal for 
bravery but there is at least one 
burglar who is eonvlBced he ought 
to have one.

Russdl was awakened by a
prowler in his room.

"Get me the v butcher knife, 
RutUe,”, be called to his sister.

The prowler, le ^ e d  - throu|B 
window and rolled down ai40-foot

■vr- -i-.Vj.;., .’/I
/.

For another 10 minutes Dan sang 
the praises of "h is friend, (jherry, 
listening, thought Max Pearson 
must certainly be unlike anyone she 
knew. There were still doubts in 
her mind that she would be quite 
comfortable talking to a person of 
so much teaming. Then she put

the wbUa nifttter aah^ afi unimpor
tant.

W hat realty counted was that fb r  
a  few  bours aha and^Dan were to be 
tonther.^ ' ' ^

iB ty  finished their coffee, left 
the restaurant and strolled out cm 
the street coosidertng ho** to spend 
the evening. Dan suggested they 
misdit rent a car at one of those 
“driye-it-yoimMlf” agencies «n d  
take a  q to  out on Stewart road. O r 
would Cherry like to. drop in to see 
the Norm a Shearer picture? Hbw  
about dancing?

Cherry voted for none of those 
thinga T h ^  settled the- problem 
by boarding a  double-deck open air 
bus and climbing the pollpus c^ln - 
drical stairway, to the top deck. 
T h ^  found seats near the rear. 
The' seat across the aisle was va
cant so there was no one to notice 
when Dan’s aim  slipped about Cher
ry. Her soft, fr a g m t  hair blew  
against his cheek and Dan’s arm  
tightened, drawing her close.

The other passengers, sitting two 
by two, were mostly b c ^  and gfirls 
as young looking as Dan and Cher
ry. Each couple seemed oblivious 
to the others. Overh-sad in a sky of 
midnight velvet the stars sMm- 
mered and- twinkled as though sym
bolic of all the gems by which lov
ers since time began have plighted 
their troth. Great planets, glowing 
with fiery radiance, (jool, silvery 
star spray made up of infiinitesimal, 
uninu^ihmbly distant worlds.

Stars and the night breeze and 
d a rk n ^  blotting out unpleasant 
realities. The bus top, .lolting over 
city pavement, became young love’s 
paradise.

Dan’s lips brushed the forehead 
of the girl beside him. Her hand, 
stealing into his, clung warm and 
trusting.

“Fun, isn’t it?” she whispered.
"G reat!”
They rode to the end of the hus 

line and then hack again. The 
girl who had seen  ̂spring cast its 
magic over Paris hbifievards, whose 
costume was the exact and expen
sive duplicate of a  French original 
and the jroung man who had been 
farm  hand, brok salesman, who had 
"bummed the rails” and— once—  
stood in a breadline, held hands and 
smiled into each other’s y es during 
the 10 cent bus ride exactly as hun
dreds of other sweethearts in hun
dreds of other cities were doing.

"It  was lovely,” Cherry said soft
ly as they returned to the hotel. 
“Let’s take the same ride again 
soon.”

Later she and Dan checked ad
dresses in the want ad pages that 
might prove to be desirable apart
ments. Cherry was anxious to 
leave the hotel, to have a home 
they could feel was distinctly their 
own. She was going to learn to 
cook and do all her own housework. 
Cheriy knew how to preside with 
dignity at a ' tea table. She could 
distinguish choice caviar from ir 'e - 
rior and order a perfect luncheon 
from a menu card in French. As 
to actual cooking she had never so 
much as boiled an egg or made a  
pot of coffee.

Cherry admitted her lack of 
housewifely knowledge. It was a 
standing joke between herself md. 
Dan. That she could learn to man
age a home quickly and 'iasily she 
had not the slightest doubt.

“W ell, honey,” Dan told her, “I ’m 
not so bad at flapjacks and fried 
eggs, i ’ll give you lessons. Woman, 
r  can make Java that will curl your 
hair!”

W ith the want ad list folded away 
in her purse Cherry set out next 
morning to look at apartments. 
There were two desirable residence 
neighborhoods <n Wellington. Sher
wood Heights, tbe most exclusive, 
was out of the question, not only 
because of expense but because 
(Chany’s parents lived tiiere. East- 
wbbd, on tile opposite side of town, 
boasted the newest and most at- 
ti^ tiv e  apartment buildings. CBer- 
ry knew several memben of the 
Junior Guild who lived in Eastwood. 
She decided -to look tiiere first. Dan 
had been afrmd tbe prices nilglit be 
too high for them but Cherry said 
it could do no harm to look.

She knew exactly the sort of 
place she wanted. It must be fur-

-wpold take, tbfit;
was'-eroioeed ’ to'geilBjf ___
ICentalljr Cberiy pletiirei 1 l» ~oofiy»
stuEo-type qf itviiig rooBL ttabpald
be large siioQgh ,fdr o B f t # d > ^  
serve as the diniiig room. A  nttle 
kitchen W  at one side. The bfi|> 
room might be small, or fifitb tlB. 
right kind of couch they eoukl eeeB' 
do without a  bedroom. FBmltmre 
that was simple jomidrtahle. 
Brtyht chintz would be nice. And  
there Should be a  fireplace—

Tito vision was attractive. Cherry 
to locate such quaitom for 

845 a  month. Dan had been joying  
|40 at the Blsihark and they had iS :' 
850 as the absolnte maximum. G ii». 
fourth of their income seemed aR  
that could be devoted to the single 
item of rent. . -.r

"Oh, I  dcm’t.think it will be hard- 
to find,” Cherry had assured Dan  
as She bid him goodby in tiie bkhu- 
ing. "There must he lota of alee 
places and m  just look alxnind and? 
pick out the best”

!

- a

---------  ‘ 4 -
It was 10 o’clock when Cherry;: 

left the hoteL She boarded a  stfeet 
car that would' take her to the - 
neighborhood of Eastvmpd. She 
missed the green roadster In which: 
she could have driven the distance 
in half the time. Well-—tbe 'road 
ster was part of a life she had le f t ; 
behind. ' > ■ ̂  s

Following the street ear conduo^^ 
tor’s directions Cherry left the car 
and walked two blocks to the first'' 
address on her list She hail ae- - 
lected it because the ^lame of the 
building, “The Elmsmere,” attract
ed her and because the building'' 
faced on Ekustwood park.

“The Elmsmere” was a dignifled 
brick building with a tastefully fur-
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nished entrance. (3herry liked it. - I'SP
‘Tve come to look at  ̂the apart

ment you’re advertising,” she told 
the custodian.

“Which one, ma’am? ‘The Avis 
room or three?”

Cherry said it was the three-room  
apartment in which rise was inter
ested.

They rode in an automatic, ele
vator to the third floor and walked 
down a  corridor. The custodian 
turned a key, opening the door.

"Here it is,” he said, “and not a 
better value t o  be had in the city.
Two windows in this room. A  good 
sized closet The whole place, flbbrs 
and walls. Just refinished. There’s 
a  wall bed. Eveiythlng in the 
kitchenette in first class and i f  you 
like we can furnish maid service 
at 82.50 a  half day. There’s an eleo:; 
trie refrigerator. You can have * -is 
suite at $110 or unfurnished at 895.”

The man hftd rattled off his 
speech in a sing-song tone. Cherry 
turned startled eyes on hitn.

“How much?” she asked, incred
ulous.

"It ’s 8 lld  furnished or 895 un- 
fumished.”

"You mean $110 a month!”
The man laughed. “Whj?. sure, 

lady. W hat did you think I  meaht?
This is a fine location and vacan-.-. 
cies fill up quickly here. Of course 
all our tenants sign a year’s lease.
W e just have this one and the five- 
room suite— ” _

(Cherry said rather hurriedly that 
she’d look further and return if  She' 
found nothing she liked better. She 
even wrote town the custodian’a  
telephone number, feeling hypocrit
ical as she did so. Outside the build
ing she breathed a  sigh of nEef. .

A  hundred and ten dollars for a '> - ■ .
,stufty little box like that! - 
couldn’t believe people p a ld '8 a^~  ''‘7->-, 
prices.

Three more hours of eeanfliiity . 
enUfditened Cherry. By the end of . 
that time.she had visited two^thk^;. . 
of the places on tiie list. She bad ? 'm -
walked, ridden on street cat*'̂  and . .-f' 
climbed stairs until she was eim- 
vinced that she had covered miles.- 
And in aU that time She had found ; v 
not a  single apartment remotely 
within their price. ^

Cherty was .too tired to stop ter 
lunch, 'ffiie went to the, hotd, 
threw herself down^on the bed and 
then, because she was so weary and 
disapixdnted, cried herself to sleqi.

The strident ringing of the tele
phone a'wakened her.

(To Be Oontinaed)
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TOMORROW —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

GRAND FINAL WIND-UP

OUR r e o r g a n iza t io n  sale
lAST C A ^ tfii Some of the most WONDERFUL VALUES fiwt 
Sfahdiester will see in.a long: while. Wedonbjt if eveirwecMi 
dupKcate SUCH VALUE. SHOPEAFLY! -

JU 8T 19 ,

SILK DRESSES
First OMnet First fiovedi 

Valaes to ‘ 0 1  A A  
>1.98 ........  3 > i e l l U

SPECIAL GROUP
SILK DRESSES

Valnefl
tb  >3«98 $1.97

LADIES’
HATS

/.At

DOLLAR PRINT
DRESSES
50c

SPECIAL GROUP 
Valneg to >5.98 

Sim  Q 7
14-62........ /

HATS
N o w d ft  Q Q . MBibatii.......  ooC29c

THE EARLIER TOU,SHOP—THE RETTER SELECTION

FLOCK DOT
DRESSE3

imr

Rfiffolar 
$2.00 ValocR

Marvsloas New
SILK

$10.'00 V b Iiic f  
A n r i m

$ 1 ,0 0

$4.9T
NtW

PANAMA'HATT
4 9 c ;v ^ -l

THE
StAtE THEATER BUtM>lNG

■V" f W M  ̂ ‘".V
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T iiiiif f iM t  h d a liiig  

iG rin ^  I b liy  and 

WOsni.
’ , N«w Tori, (AP)—Staprt-
^  bofOro ho loft for a eoiifir«M6
Vrith Ifuuiior Burt Bhotoa of tte 
PhllUM, BtoaOhv lUOIny ronorked 
with a la t ^  **W«n, ,the NatloMl 
Loofue*! *aafd* must he on Ida 
way." r .'• •
; They have been calUnf the field 
tnarlhu of'the: S t LouIb Cerda juat 
that, and â 4hir other thinca, around 
Pm baaeban eorrldora theae w fa. 
Apparently hla lateat vlaltatlon bore 
fndt for the PfaflUea aoon bloomed 
forth in poaaeealon of Chariea Flint 
Ithem, blf vlfht*handed pitehar, and 
Bddie Delker, utmty Infidder.

The explanation of moat of the 
Carda extraordinary auoQeaalon of 
player deala, by wmoh the Cube, 
bodyera, Reda and Phlla have bene- 
fitted this aeaaon, la that the world 
lehampiona ladopted a houee*oleanlng. 
plank for their 108S campaign. ' \

The policy of meet pennuit win
ning oluba la to atand pat, at leaat 
until elrcumatanoea force a change. 
Hha Cardlaala, however, do not be- 
'lieve In lettiiw .a  cbainpoaahtp 
etreak befog their vialoo. Iney aw 
Willing to tradapway a oonalderahre 
portion of their ohancea of winning 
this year and they have unweatlcn- 
ably dene ao-!>in,order to btdld more 
aolidly for ih88^:.

In abort the Cardlaala prefer to 
reorganlae now, at a profit, rather 
than to repOat, at an added coat In 
futurea.
, Thia poliey of playing the market 
before ita valuea do any further 
akidding waa. a factor in the deala 
tbht sent Chick Hafey, a hold-out, 
and Andy HjM,; to the Rada, aa well 
pa Burleigh ‘̂ inea tp the Cuba and 
Hack Wllaon to the podgera.

The aale df Rbem removea another 
pf the ao-Called “temperamental" 
performera Iroin the ^C^dlnal roa- 
ter.

All tdd dobse ten playera have 
figured In Cardinal tranaaetlmia with 
National Zjeegue tiuba tbla apilng, in 
return for Which the St. Lotda or
ganization has a pair of ̂ farm handa 
and a tidy balance in cash, in hand 
or due. with interest.

SO.ENDi(IGERS«lN 

TWO FROM HARTFORD

The South End Tigera defeated 
the' Hartford Echoes Tueaday 16-5 
and 0-7. Winning their aecond 
game on “Rod*’ Fisher's two-bagger 
with two ok Mattson and ^ d e - 
brand-pitched for Hartford, Fii|her 
for the South Ends. Callia for the 
first time this aeaaon made no 
error’s and |rpt three hita in both 
games. Those who are going to 
play in Hebron must be at the Rec 
no later thidrfi p. m. on Friday. 

SOUTH BND TIOBBS (16)
AB.R;H.PO.A.B. 

T. Currin,.lb ..^ . 6 8 6 16 0 0
L. Farr, SB . . . .  ..6  8 1 0 2 1
M. ThompaOb, 2b 6 2 2 0 2 0
P .‘i^nce, 0 4 2 0 2 2 0
P. Fisher, p . . . . .  6 0 l^ 1 2 0
E. Hickey, d P »...4 4 8 0 1 1
E. Rerr.rfib ....^ .-.6 '2  8 6 2 0
V. Cauls, rf'i, .>:.~6 0 8 8 0 0
R. Jarvis, U 4 0 0 0 0 0
X. Carter, I f '. ; . .  l  0 0 0 0 0
Totals ............  m 2 6 1 8 2 7 U * 2

Hartford Bohoea (6)
AB.R.H.PC.A.B. 

P. Perrlna, e . . . .  4 8 0 6 8 0
X. Mattsonl, p. aa 6 0 0 8 2 1
H. Herring, cf . .  4 1 1 0 1 8
I. Mullins, si,'p ..6  0 0 8 0 0
X. Poplpl^ rf . .  .4 0 |0 8 0 1
F. Newbaur, 2b . .6 1 1 1 1 2
E. Canada, lb . .  4 0 8 8 0 0
R. Hunt, 8b . . . .  5 0 0 0 0 1
P. Mattsonl, If .. 4 0, 1 0 0 0
Totals .............v40 6 6 27 0 8
South Ends 640 040 012-—16
Echoes 112 lOO 000— 6

Umpires 8|, John and Woods.
Boat

I'/t
ithFEnd Tigers (9)
^  "AB.R.H.X^.A.B. 

T. Currin, IbK. • • • A 1 8 8 0 0
E. Kerr, as t . . . .  6 ,2  8 1 2 0
M. Tbompaofi, 8b 4 4 8 0 0 0
L. Farr, 2b, f  . . . .5  1 1 8  1 0  
P. Vin0e,0 .k .... 4 0 2 6 1 1 
R .F iaber,p,|b..6 1 4 1 8 0 
E. Hickiy, rf{>;. . .  4 0 0 8 0 0
V. CalUa, of.*;... 6 0 8 /4  1 0
R. Janrla, I f V . 4 0 1 .1 0 0

^tohaM tobeftero Jopn.XfiCtoaw..^,, ...—  _________... . . .
his heart la so oonoemed with all the dotagi o f ths gaqjs.^ , .ha has lived 
by hla ban club for so many years.:...W t ha' vma.eoashrtiHit right to'the 
very last. ...one of hla last am  aa aaiBmgtt,bC tha CHaata waa la danounoe 
umpire Bin Bam as groaaly iaeoBapotaî '̂

It waa an Old fUied, tha liM raw aalanoalty t̂oward Xlam .....,goipg 
back to a yaar when Hioee Clahta came very to wtoaiaig a paaaiiatl 

. .  .and one er two umptrea* dedilonB eRhbrmy toasat tha ehamptonahlp' 
....B ern  happenad to ba tha upqira who oaUBd.tha.plaam....Mo(iraw 
eould not fbrgivo...  .hut Beatw In tha yaara Haot, has ramainad impart, 
totbed, sure tlmt hi w u right.aura  that ha waa alwayi right

. e'' • •
If you wars to take a. figure In bfuuball today, typical of the very 

game itetff, you would have to take one of two aaea.. .  .the other man la 
Connie Mack... .their rivalry hae been tradthonal alnoe they fliat mat in 
a world eeriee... .in 1906... .and MoOrmw*e mem won by tourjfamee to 
one... .to the games the Qiaate wim that year. Mack's mea never made a 
soore.'

The years passed and they met agfdn.. ..In '1911... .aadi.Maok turned 
the tablea on the NatlonM lisague master mind, wtontog four games to 
two.. .  .Than, two yaara iatar, thay met again... .and toa Athlatlea -ovar- 
whalmedt the Giants, winning tour games to ona... .MeOraw llvad to the 
hope that some day he would even that count

• • •
MoQraw never forgets... .not only dose he Oheriah the. amnwry pf to* 

juries, but kekpa aflama'a bright Art of frleadahlp tor thoae ha Ukea;. . .  
there are ban players who have not played wt^ the Cttanta tor many years 
....U ving on udiat gifts thay can wheadlo out of MoGbraw... .1U| finds it 
almost Impoimibla to refuas a touch.. . '.to spring la Calltoinla, many of his 
old playara tornad up hers and there... .wlto requeate tor loans... .and 
MbGraw saw that noas was la want
' Smart to the ways of basebaU, he never, has been eae to take defeat 

connilacentiy... .he would use every means within hls/power to win a baU 
l ^ a . . .  .he resorted to aU sorts of aUmtagŷ apd tricks to wto gamaa.. . .  
im has bean a fiid t̂er ftocO he left peanut butchering on a jerkwater rail
road to play ban at Cleea, baokto the 80*e... .from there he vm t 
to the gtorloua old Orioles, the seautlanial teium of the 90*a. ..i.MoQfaw 
etui win tan y «i there aever waa a bell dub Uki thoM eld Orldea.

' * « * •
. Ned Bukm was maneger of that team... .and to those days MoOraw 

weighed 'tromul 120 pounds... .Whan he first repotoad tor dutŷ  Hanlon 
looked uver hla' fn n  phyalqua and tdd the yofing fallow 'he didn’t need 
any bat hoys....but the fire to the youngater’S epamade Hanlon change 
hla mind... .and MeCkkw could talk... .hoOOuld talk {danty... .alwaya.,. 
ami some of hla words would make yow. ve^  hair stand up.:.. .also he was 
cocky... .ukbelievBldy cocky... .Hanlon doubted If ha could make ^ood 
bla-taU talk... .he did make it good... .he made it good to a great big 
way. '

He was sitting on the e^ge of tha Oriole banoh, .the Mg toUowa kept 
poaU ^ him over.. .  .snddenly.he lem ^ up and started swinging hia beat 
punches... .'there waa no more tidk of Bat Boy McOraw.. . . .  .toe Orioles 
were fighting men... .they took thiiHBghting Idd into their hearts.

'■ ■ • # * , '
He became the. bane'of ampirea... .there were times even to hia later 

years aa manager <tf the Oiafita whan hla appearance on the field was. the 
signal for a riot.. . ; especially to Glneinnati. ,

S h o ^  after A n^ Freeman made Mm. manager, of the Gtaats, Mo- 
(^ w  stmrM ,to,̂  make rmUeat ,clukg««;\.. /||ie ainlid o ^  at an to-
■creaeed sMaxy...  .Freedman told htoi he.had b ^ ' totending to.let the 
player go .. i .McGraw'a reply Wjy, "Re etaysl Airi he gets the.raleel’’
. . .  .he did stay, i . .and Freedman, overruled, finally:fieelded to pull out of, 
the Giants, selling out to John T. Brush.. / ’

Brush played ball with MeGraw:. . .made hlin the ipptoma w6oe... 
and McGraw rewarded Btuah by making the CManto the moat oM o^  team 
In baseball... .what bad been only A moderately sueeeasful baeel^ prbpr 
erW became one of the best Investments in professional sport

*  *  *
In Ms handling of the club, MeGraw waa^aa autocrat... .ha waa an 

egotiat... .they finally began calling Mm *^e master mind"... .Ms name 
gave rise to that exprearion as it baa been used on the diamohd fbr many 
years... .of tote It has romt to have a not very whoiaaonM meaning, that 
"Btoster mind’’ ....rather a light term of disdain.. . .but of ooursa that 
mads no dlfftcfpoa to MoGraw. *. .netthtog mads any dUlaranto to Mm 
after he had mads up his mind.

He ordered a  man to bunt....the player,hit a home ru n ....“That 
will coat you juat flOO’’ was tha playara’ graattng ai ha retumad to the 
bench....“There is too much thinking going on around here....I am 
doing the thinking for tMS team—and nobody elN will do any wMle X 
am on tbto benob.’’ , .

MeGraw was a natural eliowman....and knew,,too,- the value of 
the odd toinga to baseball... .be kept Jim Thorpe aroimd. for y^ars after
it jMoame apparent Jtan would never be able to Mt a our^ ball.... for
the same reason he gave Andy Cohen, voung Jewish tomldar, n long 
trial....in the b i ^  that a Jawlab p U ^  wotdd 
eliok more rapidly .

They aay ba mads many mistakes... ,ha 1st ptoyera go for little or 
nothing... .and itold huge sums to gat thapi back... ,ba did not hasttaia 
once he did not want a ball player on Mii team... .Rogers Hornsby was 
one of the fiMaf samples... .ba wanted to run thâ baU olub,.. .MoOraw 
gave Mm the air just aa ha would aay dlint-a-doaaa toflaldar.

MeGraw brought Uncle WUbart Robtoaon, old Oripla oatohar, back 
to ths game as coaob..vafter RobMe.had retivad to Ike buktoer buit- 
neaa... .and Robbie made 6 name as one of the greatest eotiphaa of pltob- 
ara tha gams baa known,...of bouraa ha had talent to work w lth,.^,.. 
'sueb talent as Rubs WaddaU. ‘ '

MoGraw and unola ItobMa finally hadFa spat... .and for nuny yaara, 
after Robbia baoama m ana^ of the BrooMya 61ub, ICoGhraw would net 
do nmob as look at Rojfiaaoa... ;aad hated to hoiMr‘hls<aaaN,

But the yaara mallowad Mmy.. .finally ha want to HebUa aad shook 
hands.. . .that toddant gladdanad. RobMa’a heart,...fbr tha two luUL, 
muoh la eommoa.. . .having oobm down tha yaara Ifom tha eld Ortoteir 
together.
— ■'«. ............. . ■' I ......  » '■ .g . I

Totals
R. MorriSi
E. HUdâ
H. Hatring,

, . .4 0  9 90 27 10 
rd Eoheaa (7) 
. . . 4  8 8 6 0

E. Pipgras, 4 
% Johnson, B  > • 4 
R. Hunt, lb » . . .  6
f c .  , .
F. Mattsonl,
j . MuUtoa, 0̂  ...4 , 0 1 0 0 0
Totida 4 0 * ^ 1 2 7  1 1 “*
South lind Tiran . .210 120 008-9 
Eohoaa » •  .x ,•,• • 810 181 000—̂
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V;F.W. CHALLENGES 
LEGION BAli NINEj

Ei-Siryicf Men's Cbimion- 
 ̂ship To Be Songhti-^Vitfr- 
' nne Boast of Sorond Stars..

' Ahderson-lhea ^Poat, V, F. W., 
ohidlaagad tbs' DUwertlKlonwn 
Post, Amarlean Legion, at thalr 
aaaattof laat Mght, for th o 'IM ir-

Baibb4ii.tttora. 
ploaahip of this town,

Tha loeal vataranF gm ip haa a 
toa aggrag^ea of balTtoaaan, and 
how & t.ihay ara on thatr iapeod 
year of ̂ ^tenoe, they^arg making 
ptoaa to tnranoh out In apo ‘

Among the better kaown 
a ^  la Aadaraoa-Maa'Post an  
Howard Santiff, sn-GraM Valtoy 
Uyrae ato: H w , BaUv 
woe tourtla la the iM  f09

of'Ocoupatlea baU taBadra as 
jBdgar, JOha *Bd^

Fraddr, Cap Patariba, "Bay" fahth, 
Harold Bougaa, Hennaa Raiaholdt, 
"Bill” Laggcitt, ”A1" JaoelNi, Nad 
Gh«M ,̂ tx ^ . 'o f Tanaoat laflddar, 
aad olhara. *

In this group an loma of tha for- 
er sluggers of the, front Una dlvl* 
one, air aM to hno op fbr town 

honors on tha dtomoad,' l^warth^ 
OornaU Potty AaMrieaaV UgloB, nlaaaa ^  'jpawww araaaaiw OOTrOBŴf

SOUTHPAW iMHf

CHavatoad, Ohio, Juao 8 , « ^ ) '—, 
Poitaida goifarW'laay hOomr'a, hit 
a n o l u d v a . ' '■ •

A maatlhg to to ho iMd at tha 
•pakar Halfkts Oolf jOtoh |loBd6y 
to cfgaatoa tha Wahbfiil M fjSiBk 
ara Golf AhtoatotfOEMBti j u S K  
a o h d ra  oQ iitli^  laiM iiiiBt 
thto fall, dmu«r,,tp tta NalMnat

toft aida to

dttnk^ New BritainMext.

irito
ito'duiglng i u o i '  to Win a baU 
game from Windsor Locks High 
aOhooI the Highland Park fidd 
bare yesterday afternoon. The score 
was l^tO 8.-'= ^

Spenber had Scibek each made 
'hits aad” Red“ Kovla, local' 

pitritor, limited the vlaitorB to seven 
safe Mta. Each teaih made four 
errors. Next Week Wedheeday the 
locals ptoy in New BrlUtin against 
New Britain Trade.

. Manobefter Trade (12)
>-A B .ll.H .P O .A .B .

Bonllo, as ......... 5 2 2 0 r  0
Magnuaon, 8b .^ ..4  0 2 1 2 0
lABnoB, If . . . . . '.6  6 2 1 0 0
Bapdrowakl, o . . .6  0 0^12* l  0 
Kaloh, 2b^rf . . . . .6  0 2 1 0 1
Spencer, 2b ..........4 8 '8  1 0 1
Scibek,, cf * • f . • • .6. 8 8, 1 0 2
OnlowaU, lb ....6  1 2 7 0 0,
Kovla, p . .4 ,.... .8 ,2  , X- 1 2 0 
Dabasa, rf . .........l  l  l  i  0 0

' 42 12 18 26 7  T
Windsor Looks B gb (8)

A B.R .H PO .A .B . 
Pboasylo, 8b . , , .8  0 1 0 6 0
J. M a ^ , of . . . . .8  1 -0  1 O '  O
Caly, lb  . . r . . . . . 6  0 0 6 1 0
(3. Malya, e . . . . . . 4  2 .1 9 8 0
BanbroMa, aa eirt 1 0 i'** 0 2
Farrana, If .4 l  l  l  0 0
Sabiltori, Sb . . . . . 8  2 2 6 0 2
Maglaraud, rf . , .  ,4 l  1 0  0 0
Bolbaldl, p , i ' . , . . .4  0 1 0 1  0
Devlin, 2d . . . i . . . l  0 0 0 0 0
Logan, p . . . . . . . ;0 0 0 - 0 0 0

87 7  *7 24 i l  4 
Manohaatar 010 402 28x—12 
Windsor Looks . . .  001 004 800— 8 

Two boas' Mta, Borallo 9, 8ol|Mk, 
Oriowakl I, Farraroi thraa bass Mt, 
Ipenoar, .Magniiaoh; stolahspenoar, .Magniiaoh;
Manehaatar o, Windsor Looks 
left on boats, Maitohaatar 6,-Wind
sor LookaSi baa# on balla, ott Xb* 
via 4, lolbaldl 1, Logan l; atritok 
out, ^  Kralt ll,̂  8dbaldl 4, Logan 
; hltt, oiX bvIi T to 8, oft lolbaldl 

eft LOgaa  ̂8 to iBj hit
Kovla 2, lolhaTdi 1, Logan

a l ( fL

12 t o  6 ,
pitohar hy.
; wild pltcihaa, K ^ _ 8 , Soibal̂ . 
Logan it'iunpira F. Î ttoob! time, «
beun, 16 ihtoutsf,

Nawarkii(.N. J,—Brala. Iphakf,
s s s m

I ifofo They Stand
TE8TBB0AT% BEBiJLIl

Allentown 9, Springfidd^7. 
New Haven 6, Nomlk 4.

Amerlc 
NeHTork9,:
Waahtogtoa Cbloago 8 (11). 
GlOvatond 4, nilladd^ha 8.
St Ixmu 6,'Boaton

Nattonnl XAaame
9, GMopuroV 

Ni^..Torif COrattatt 8.' 
Plttohurgh 7, Philadelphia 4̂
St Lbula at Boston, (rain).- 

 ̂ BTANIHNGS 
Basldhi'

. i  . ,  . V A . ;

Spriitofield .......4 ..2 2  16
luebmbiid ........... . . . 22' l6
Allento^ji . . . . . . . . . . '2 1  17
Bridgeport . i . . ; . . . . 18 18
Nflĥ  )^ven .. ,V.. .18 8o 
Albany 17 SO
Hartford . . i . . . . . . . .1 8  92
Norfolk « f ' f  b  •  •  V r e  9 IS 2̂8

Anbftoan Inafim .
_ ' ■ , 'W. I* 

New York . . . . . . . . . .8 8  14,*
WiaeMngtoo ....> ...8 9  >90
Detroit .'......#•..'..<.86' 20
Cleyetond ;,./.8 8  22
PMladelpMa .27  ̂ 22
8 t Losib............ ....8 2  25
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8  80
Boston 8 -St

National Laiagna
, . w .; ■ L.

Boston .....'SO, 20
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8  20
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . .  >88 ' 21
Ct Xtfula ......>4*..28'' -84
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . .1 4  ' 87
Ctootonatl 84 88
Ntw York ...>..>..20 88
..............................  88,

IntaraatMaULaagna 
W’ L.

Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . '8 4  IT
Baltimara . . . . . . . . . .8 2  21
N a i v a r k ' ' . > S 8  28
Roehaatar .......i^ .s s :-  24
Montraal ....„>>..>..18 88
Jaraay City;.......... ..-88 81'
Toronto' . .> .> . , . . . . . ‘80 80
Raadtog -f.•••«•*../V.14 .84'

TODAYB OAKES

Pot
AT8

Pot.A92
m.823
A80
ATI
A62
A44
A40

Hartford a l RIahntond (2). 
NbwHavnnatNoifohMS . 
Albany ■

imaa tahadulad.' 
Anwriedi.'Un|w''' 

W aaM ni^ nt OhiooffOi,: 
PhUnSwbto at^fvSfihd. . 
NawYOrknt D M b  < 
BOaton>nbSt;L«ln&<':

PtttabunSt^liSSK
Ctootonatl nt No# York.,

V

N̂iOniuoto'.
’ 1.

toil

JM#i •t 
had 

'm-moN

/'rij 'S'-y-

'fiSS'whkm>'' 
beynAhdii 
luuton Oil
S m W

Tkd
attht;i&a

SSEffi

'̂ hpUB̂ ’U l

tOiBfii''ij-Fappwa! I

[I

In NeV Enhind' Teiaii 
ChampioniUA

, ' '.0
^FtortfoM, Coniw'Jhha ft—i ^ ) — 
WKh play aataring the fourth rbfun6 
today I tot,the .New Bngiaad 
tournament • at the Hartford, ' Golf 
Club only,(me seeded p to ^  haa 
bean ellmiaalad ,

Arold > MeOuftto:' of Brooklyn, 
seeded No.'8> forfeited MO- fourth 
round- matob yesterday to Sanittoll’  ̂
der of Hartford. J/Ollbert Ball of 
South Orangii N; J., aaeded;No. L 
defeatadDdoglaa M Wright cfHlurt- 
ford 6*8,6-1, to h t lm  round matoh, 
and was lOhedtded -to play today la

!riE'
the fourth found.

Alfred 0. Chapto, Jr., of 
fiOd,: 1 ^ . ,  raeeat wtoaer 
Connaottout ato|to6 titto, d
Frank Brolda* of Cambridge,_____
6-1, 6-8t to Ida Atord round’ match. 
Hla wife, wtamar of tha atato wo
man*! tl(to, <hd hot n p ^ r  .oo the 
courts yostOrdny.-̂ but to onpaotad-to 
p l»  t e w  8a thd quartsr4aatoi:r /

Flty to tha manv dodbtoa ,'wsfit 
through tha first rmmd yaatardiFt 
whilt' one sacood round matoh to 
the wofiMĥ a dpuhlaa waa'rua^eff.

u r f l U N c i U M W - :

M UR^CM B
Tbara win >lto hO baNbaU- g u m  

to tha y. M̂  a  A. TarlUght Langua 
qyw aokyrlpt to tbuJka

idan«
The oat 

ramnindar of 
tha loeond aa we 
ed OM waak. The ndi 
satforWFaakwlU'.i
waak.

Graena, If.) : 0
Gi-May,,.ait.p..v.y.;8' i' 
Haug^ 8b| Q ;

, ' Cp» t ho a.eS I  ■ ̂
Be'JTuddî *̂  e e 6 a el 1

Salnwmaem a e^ .;;l -o ' 
Brown,\ cf4 f 0

50 8 .0
0 ;i, A

0 8̂  6
• J $
: X x  
0 0

>ĥ .̂ 88' • 8

Gpatach, aa. -. v  v, .2 
Keniibdy, 0

4?^^8'18.
'R,-li'ie6>AB 
1 1 1  

o r
0 O’ 0 ;1  
0 i; 8 .,q;0 0 h 1
r ‘8 ’-o .fi1 6' pAi 
0 ^1•0 0 
6 0 0 0 
1 0 ^ 6

'iAntotrto,.cf.- 0
Joianoii£̂ p, /;'v; . ’>%2 o 
Sartor, 8h.' 2 *1
'Mtotrattkŷ lb,’’ 0 
BedKrthâ ’e.''- .1'.-1 
McCarthy..lf. .V..2 6 
Ralmar, rf. .;;\ ..2 0 
Cervini* .....,..,.1  6
' > o:..; A’ -'" ^ ■ ■ 7 7 ' i i 'A  7
•Ghaatarflalds... ..'f .......100 8O6U4
Camsla.. « > . . 0 1 1 1 0 0 —8 

*BattOd for Raia»r'to 6th.
Two baao: Mt: A. Jiidd.
Bta { «  A* Btod 1 to 8k Bi Judt 

t o A /a l w

y^ohduki,
N taelr0pai^

«; Crfrinl,' A .;Jiiild (i),-

chototdi’
MOwurr̂ *,. JIMS

Ĉh bano oft: ^ohitoon ” 
T^Jiiddl.

A'.

»a, both fWvtba' 
, round

bapinyadaant

A B E A L V A L I l E r
I ^ I n V i m l k r '  V

—. . •' '* —I

M", , y]
"1̂

iSmdsFk Juiif Ifith

/s* e-fAissk' / ; ■}  ̂

'i '< ■-.•tfoir wiiO01’"-'* ■ '''* -' ..I'l'i îMM'lj iMWli I 'l lih! , J'
v.m ' . 'T l ........., .'J- ‘y.-f r ■. , >

: j-..

■•"S . V,
>A

m i
, V I

......a.:M iiF.8,» .
Hft by Mtehar: Graani by ___
Stniw out i/yr 3tflmSa '’g,' AiUdd-LT " V ■ ■ -<I -I '

AU'.proeaadt'af tha Waatarn aim 
farinah autdoOf' fria^ and OSiM 

fltoit thto -ipftog "witl
Idfid. •i' to tlM jCMynGlb

iyi-

ThnAtlan'nhd CraaoiBtiK:t««' 
itoW . toama ttad fm/"lahd^h^. 

to tha hTafiBlda TtolMSht 
|tot lant‘ avOhkif « t  the Waat^S^^

whW* atari,. Andy Ftodlaib Allan A 
■mtopaiw-aaa; pltehad vary oflin* . 
g w  add waa. given aUnoat air̂  
dghi a i^ )^  A eoiipia of Atflh 
'amti oven daolaleito Bvtoad iih . 
M^aad haft tha erewd totaraal^ "  
 ̂ Tha Craacuto aooied fivanrmto to- 

the itrat Atoasa but only goi oon̂  
tjtore tttii m t of ibe jautney .w£5e 
thn Atlia k^t Bcoring every mi ‘ 
unto it was well ah^.. :IW  D 
aiA Braie Dowd divided the mOund 
wark for the Creeeenta. The Atlas 

’ iheavUy m mtoidaya by the veapedaUy on a fly ban 
^ _  .Sully Smiatrito wlto the 
itore Uad.'two out and two mea on’^

.the tourth. DaMqutot hit
'. T^anwroW^i^ the PUoCa aad̂  
BchOM will-clash. Both were de- 
fentad laat week.

Ckeecento (6)
AB;BB PC A E  ̂

ea ' . . . .S  1..6.0 I ' l ,
_______ 81̂  n .. a, 8 1 1 / 2 6
fW; D O F ft^ fo  . 4 rt .6 ,0 6 6
AinMm',-c.lF .. 2 1 2 I  '6 1

aCoCenlM̂ r, 8b.:S 6 6 8 0 .0 
amiyr ib .v. . 3 1  1. 6 0 0 

F e^  rf . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 Q 0 1
Cm, If .....A .... 8 0 1 ,1 '0 0

V 17

<<2

v;-

[c^^ayi lb
I ,  8b '.v ..;. 
ĥUiat, as . . .  

* 0

■ -■ a

26 6 n o . 8 6
I (» )
AB R M  PO A'E 8 2 1  2^8 02 6 1 6̂  0 h8 *1 1 2  SOM ... 2 i 1, 1 2 1

>.... 8 1 1 6 0 ,01 0 .1 6 0 .0
'k*..,\ Z'.l2 8 0 0 .0

lay;-cf........ 2. 2 1 8 6 -0
Ptedtor.'.p . . '4  1 0 -O' &, 0
Quinn, rf r....v .. 1 1  0 6 0  O 'Breakle.'rf 4 0. 2 1 .0 ;0
..^Iv ■ 27 5 ' 5  » . «  7 ’
Craaeanta ...^.. 6 0 0 1 0i0-6— 6 
Atlaa 1 2 1 6  8 O x—18

Two base Mta. B. Dowd. Tlantay, 
e<Band>-Dahl(|utot; thraa baas'hit;

.Jtodlar, Vanpert;"lm ^ ofi'‘ 
Bk (Baaointa 6  Atiaa6 : bant on/
. off Ptiidlff 8. jLj, B.

___d ptMbar; D. IMlIbfi-
w .b y  w . ISow  ̂ atruek, MjAitf 
W kll*:9, W. Dowd 8. i m .

1:40. -Xtepiras.' WUktoimi•tot .  .

& ? -
‘t i -

fT>: 'I-'-'.
. Tfidlimiiqpiol  ̂
apomr itopjMd Domente Patrona,. 
New' York,-8.

MWbpiW i> Tilt Uttman^ Cuda* 
Itoay RMidaa.

■ %

> ^  ■

ifl

ih'
.,T.I

ft,.

.6 '
1 .v/'a___

4
Mi.'iMSJ’-
1 .‘Jittfil

ai
Vk J

li'r.o 

1 '1

1'v.

'(til

.'MVi

••tbfhavê . "Hathrf'

■ :4m

’f'iV.

Hi

J j,'.-

■■imi

f  ^

V f .
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CLASSIFIED
V:. 4 pV |!lm SE M E N T 8  ,

S teBttt ■!« aVitna* wotda t* •  Uaii 
luSus. BuialMn and abbraTlatfoai 
Ah eoQBt aa a word and oompooitid 

word* aa two worda Klalmnn ooat la
dar tor traaalaBdpMea of thrao lloaa. 

ratM parLiao.
tf .' iH r  
Caab Chargo

t jCoaBooutM Daya . J ,  1 ctal » ^  
^^aaaoatHjd Oaya .H • ota U ^

AU ordara for laragnlar iaaortloaa 
will ba obargad at tba ana tima rata 

■paolal rataa tor long. ta.rm avarr 
day advartiaiag glraa upon reqnaat.

▲da ordarad tor tbrea or alz daya 
aad atoppad batora tba tbird or flttb 
day w U  ba obargad only tor tba no- 
tual nnmbar of timaa tha ad appaar« 

'aA eharging at tba rata aamad. bat 
BO allpwanoo or ratanda ean ba nsado 
OB alz tlitto ada atoppad attar tbo•tth day.H o^U  
aolATb

torblda”^dlapUy Unaa not
_ba Harald will not ba'raapoBalblo tor moro than ona Inoorraot InaertioB at any advairtlaainoBt ordarad tor 

mora than ona tlma.Tha Inadvartant omlaaton ot lnoor« root publloatIOB.ot adrartlalng will bo raotifled only by oanoallatton ot tba flbarga mada tor tbOaarvloa . anderad.All adyartlaatnanta muat oonfomi IB atyla. oopy and typography ^ tb  ragulatloht antoroed by tha publlab*- ora abd tbay reaorra tba right to out. tarlaa or rajeot'any copy eoB>
* c£oiUm^*^DRd^latilfled ado 10 ba pubuabed aama day muat, ba ra*
I alrad by II o’olook noon: Saturdaya |:I0 a. m.

gnSLEPHONE YOUR . 
WANT ADS. .

▲da ara aooaptad ovar tha talaphona at tha CBARQB RATS gWan abOTO aa a oonvanlanoa to advartlaera, but tba CASH RATES will ba aooaptad ai ru u . PA7MONT It paid at tha buaU Baaa offloa ob or batora tha aarantb day following tba llrat Inaartton ot 
oaoM ‘Sd't Ptbarwloa . 'tbw OBARQS lULTa will ba eollaotad. No raaponal- bUlty tot arrora IB talapbonOd ado will ba aaanmad and tbafr aeouraoy oannot ba gaarantaad.
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■FOR B A L B ^. I t  C. IrS Um 
1828 daUvdr]r.4body.
Wd‘iTfUIgwoTtit d t i^ t

^UTQi ACCBSSORIBB^  ̂
U R L S ' 'V

SPECIAL TXRB SALS : ^
2 Tirdl For Pried Ot LDdUtrs Al̂  

. m a n c r is t b r  thus 0 0 . 
Center and Trotter Std.

HOUSEHOLD S E R V IC E
OFFERED I t - M

UNOLBUM FliiOORS reflnldkftt 
with laquer. | 5. for any Idtchgn  ̂
restored like new. Floor lacquer 
and "Olo-Coat” for sale. . Phene 

G. E. Keith Furniture Co. ,

FLORISTS—NURbBHlES
FOR SALE— PLANTS, to: 
cabbage, peppers lOo doien, y( 
hundred, asters 2(k;, d c^ ^  
Parker street '

MOVING—TRUC 
STORAGE

'isiPERRETT A OLENNET, 
will move, pack anq| 
merchandise qulokiy ahi

41̂  / ybdr 
'fbono|B>

ically. Fast daily express service 
to and fron/ jNew York. Connec
tions with fast truck Sfarvlce out ot 
New York gedng south and west 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one ot the leiadlng long dlitaned 
moving companies. Pbdne 8068, 
8860. 8864.

CARLSON A COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springheld. and all Connecticut, 
and Maaeaebusetts points. Loads 
or part \loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man' 
Chester 8624. Hartford 2,6228. 
Springfield 6-0881.

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTING DONE practical and 
reabonabie. B. S. Dickinson,' 671 
Hartford Rpad. Telephone 4888.

REPAIRING 28
TENNIS RACQUETS ^strung and 
rep^red. New low prices with num 
erous grades of giit 16. Cottage 
street Phone 6247.

FURNITURE RSFAIRZNa. re* 
finlriiing and re-opbolsterlng soltc 
Ited at reasonable rates. We will 
give estimates without obligation. 
Mattresses remadg and recovered. 
Phone 4159. The G. B. Keith Furnl 
ture Co.

MOWERS SHARPENED, key fliaks 
tag, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. BraitbWalta, 62 
Pearl atreet.

---------------------------- ------------ -------

WATOtP;, _  .
. in 6 ^
;68*Bigdc^.
■' LI .■ » .;*  ̂ !0’' '
1 BlTY ot w S SS m
goods, fomltiure Better / pricee

rpald,lf Ton; caÛ qi* wr^tei Nathan' 
^liveini^^ OMokeSter,.. Goi|in, Tele? 
’"plKme'87. " “ . .’'V .

&  
.fruit

TIL

ROOMS W ltH O b F w A R O i i
ROOM AND OARAGE V epwe for. 
FMtViivn quiet Ooof home a t  148 

::p o r^  atreet.-^: '
TWO /F im N X S K ^. yoonu. Sffat 
housekeeping, toom, Ixiafd .and 
garage. Pleasai^ sununer location, 

'.re k f^ M e  temui,..,18.4utumL S t

^ A R T M E N T S —FLATS—
T EN B ^IE N tS 62

s o t m :

826(L:Bvekett' 
5180. ... ..

MAIN 8 
1*4 acres g o ^ r^ ^  trees,
8  N id in ,l» u si':^ f)t‘\ 9 ^ ^  steam  
h ^  '̂ PrloC IK cash.
JDveistt I' T . MfctoBBiy," 85 'E b f^  
^street^Tf|L 5280. ■■■ v‘ .
CANADIAN FARMS, ' fftmgslhws 
and biusMiiil property for sale or 
re n t Address J . Orr, 186 Jarvis 
street, Tjoroiito, Canada.

PLEÂ ROOMT

COUKSKS AND CLASSES XT
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam While 
learalngi Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing, 688 
Main street Hartford.

LIVESTOCK-^
* VEHICiLES - 4 2

WANTED— SMALL HORSE, ot 
pony, with hamesu and buggy. 
Must bo reasonable. Write Herald
Bob o.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
fo b  sa l e—TENT 16x20 with five 
foot sides. Inquire James Bums, 
691 Hilliard street

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

fo r  sale—ROW ROATS 12 to 
14 feet Cheap. J; W .' Gbslee, 21 
Madison street TMepbooa 6888.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ATTENTION KBLVXNA^R re
frigerator owners. Wf muhtalh 24 
hour day servloe pn^all of 
Kelvihators, both housabola < iuid 
commercial. PaiA MUaiy  ̂ Ina. 878 
Hartford Hbad.'H®5? i 82L ^  

--------
FOR SALE-^ Pc. D. R, set,'WW^ 
derful bargain Kat vefy lew prlpe, 
cabinet victre^ with 100 recqrds 
given free to purchaser. Telephohe

Scientists hope to find a tribe of 
savages in Australia vdiose speech 
consists 9f hisses 'JCtgr-
ing to find out hi advance what tax
payers win be like In another 20 
years.

^̂  .RBNTt  .TENEMENT of '6 
. rooms with all inAinvementa. b -  

1)0 . Scarlato, SO^Cottage S t
:;!jUBNT— AyA%ABLE SIX' 

Improvements and 
JO. 86. Msiin street, nl'ar 

Kaynee,.^quire 858 Main s E ^ t  ,
Epp RENT--TW6 . THREE apd 4 
room Apartment^,. Aeat, japltor 
service; refrigerator furaished. Call 
Arthur A. uo lla , 6440 or 4181, 
875 Main r re b t ;

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOMS, ■ aU 
Improvements, vezY. cbeap rent H. 
Mints, Dejmt S q u are .'

FOr ' r BNT—S^ODERN five room- 
flat with garage. Apply Wm<̂  
Kanehl. Telephone 7778.

FOR RENT— INEXPENSIVE 4 
room tenement, ,nex to -Nathan. 
Hale school. Apply itS Spruce S t

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve- 
ments, steam heat garage,* good 
location  ̂ rent reasonable, 88 Walk
er, atreet Inquire 80 Walker.-

^ R  RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tfnetnents, wltb all modem tm- 
provemente. Inquire at 147 
Centfr street^or tellphone 7864.

' ' ”■■■" ' '' . I
FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flut on Bigelow street Inquire 08 
Bigelow street or telOplume 0853.

LOOKlNa FOR RENTI C ns fob 
a single, half-house .pr-first .pr Sec
ond floor flat R. T. McCann. Phone' 
7700,

FOR RENT—8  ROOM tenement 
with in  impirovements, 24 Hew> 
thome street A'elephons 8048.

FQR. RENT—6 'ROOM tenement, 
.Biqond' floor, all improvemakta' ano

garage. 27 Starkweatbef street—  ■ - - ■
FOR RENT-THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modern 
improvements. Phone 8726 or Jani
tor 7685. . '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT wltb 
garage, 17 Walker s t r ^ t  Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7028. . ,

FOR RBNT~ 4  room 'J tenement, 
with all Improvements, , beat and 
Range. 169 Summit street Phone 
6987.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM ■ tenisment,. 
garage, Lilley etfeet, near Center  ̂
also 6 room cottage,- Columbia 
Lake, eleotrlo lights, water, 2 car 
garage. Telephone 6661.

FOR RENT— MODERN 6 room 
lower flat, ateam heat, garage, 
itepieB' street Apply Park Hill 
Flower Shop.

*.T ' ''' " '
f o r  RENT—4 ROOM ; tenement 
i l l  .lmprove.menta,.8|  Charter Oak 
street ; Apply Sun's Shoe Shop,
701 Main street• ____ /_

FOR BBNT-Li An d  6 ROOMS- 
Ona refit bifind new, Jhit flnlMied, 
H M 22., Walnut near Pine street 
Inquire Tailor Shop,'8 ) Walnut S i

FOR BRNT—4 ROOM flai with all 
mqfiMRD RaproYimenti and fumaca 

; l h ^ e ; J |85 Olwter s t w t .
FpR 'RiDMT-Ml ROCRC flat all Im- 
‘"prqyements on troUey line; Cafl 

5684,i;570 Center itreet

: ^ o u 8 E a i ^  65
FQr 4 en T-TWO sin g l e  hrases, 
jrix TOoma eadiaBd'.otfiB'Smom, all 
improvements. XmHy Edward J. 
Roll.v^hone 4642. >

Albany, June . 8.—(AP)— Gov- 
empr-Roosevelt eeea - a chance ot 
“getting action at the next session 
of Cpuflnaa ao tfiat In every state 
-there eafiybe a vote on the 18th 
Amendnumt"

The governor said so last mght in 
praising John D.' Rockefeller, Jr., 
for urgtngf rqueal.

He said be was *^ry. glad" to. 
read ,Mf. R6ckefelle7's statement 
and that he believed It would -be of 
“real help'.' In getting the next Con
gress; to ac i '

Mr. Roosevelt oame out for repeal 
of-the ProhlUtlon Amendment in 
1980. He favors substitution of 
States'rights.,

His statement? last night prac
tically -charted his course should be 
become bis party's candidate for 
the presidency.

TWO CHILDREN HISSING
1 ’ ' .* :
Middletown, June 8.^(A P)— 

Nicholas NapoHtan0 reported to po
lice today that'V his daughters 
Louise, 4 and Augelink 6, have been 
nqlssioff from their home since 9:30 
p. m. yesterday.

NapoUtano  ̂ a garage mechanic, 
explained that he took the children 
hoxxM and put them to bed and then 
went to brtfiff bis wl/a home from a 
nelghbornood' dance, v When hir re
turned he said the children, were 
flOUlf

• Their diaappemance was not re
ported last i ^ t ,  Napolitano ■ told 
police be thahA they might be 
farmed If he reported tp'polloe.

He obuld give no motive for any
one, wlihlng to klduq) them. Police 
expressed the; bMief Napolitano 
might know whefe the children were, 
Bidpe he had delayed in reporting 
their absence^ Thb.'r grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. AMoBao' Napolitano, 
of West Cromwaii; said they had no 
knowledge of the gMe .ivliereabouts.

FIFTH BODY FOUND
Cleveland, June,8.—(AP)—Fire

men were, still learohlng for bodies 
today in the blackened tons of steel 
and brick of the Ellington Apart
ments, destroyed by lire with an un
known lose of life. .

A flfth body, bad^ charred, was 
recovered ea^y .today, but eight 
tenantr itlU. were untocated more 
thaif 24 hours aftjsr .me terriflo ex
plosion and Are early, yesterday.

The lateat . known vletim was ten
tatively identlfled- ai' Mrs. Clara 
^Withers, about 55, a ireside&t.

Authoritlea said the hfstpf missing 
might bp. InoomplM^ since there 
was no way of . how many
visitors were In the buUdtng, a  six- 
story structure locitM in the cen
tral doymtown area*. City detec
tives were attepiptlhfl to trace any 
of the missing who might not have 
been at home ; ,

FIND DEPBEKUtON STABS
Cambridge, Ifiss., J ik e  8.—(AP) 

—^FlndlBg of 67 more “depresslQna'’/ 
anumg sMtfs—eunb with c y ^ c  dim
ming - of their lighb-^i ‘ '.announeefi 
I n ^ t  Harvard BulletiB.
' These “variable'' stars change 

from bright to dim ahd back, a g i^  
In a  fdv hours, daya^ or weeks. 
Some a re  due te  two s ta n  vrhlrling 
around each other, one darkeb 
eoUpsihg the bright star: But most 
qf m em  have a  real depression . in 
“  ‘ it,, the. oausea of which are not y known.

m iaU ei ore scattem d -all over, 
the .skies in such profusion as to in- 
dloate tha t light depression la a  law 
of nature.

-ttfi rp9i ^  49^'ienturl^a tq 
as bOfloB̂ doillars at the rate

It
q>end bfii 
oft one dollar a  mlinite.

B (»ai Knia.WQBtAN'
Hkvapa,; June 8 ^ (A P ) — Oile 

woipaa and .ft m«a were killed and 
ten persons were Injured IqM night 
when aibom b encoded In a'public 
park-here;''

) WedBes*iy;:Jen6 # ' '
(D. B.^.T.)^-'
' 4:0—Sunset' Hour ■— ^fimstlaiin 

: Kritiis,'''director, 'Tk
4:8A-Bily olSertMm o ^ d g i .  
4:45-^an«!t Co0 titi aopraao;-3lary 

O o h m ie , .^ ^ ;
6:15—“S W rt^ \> ^ S  ,
5:80—Ted'DooUttla .7 ;! ■;
6:45-^“Mother Gb68e''^Besale LH-

■ Man Tail'..
6:00—^Bulletins.; .'V , ,
6:05---Ser«Badinig; StMOgar- Chn>-

tiaan Krtmei .dli t̂ -̂^^^
6:80—Lois'PhMpA eiamst •
6:45—Whispering Banjos—AusUa 

Scrivener, dlrectoir.
7:00—“l^tamlnS lil. Our OonSmon 

Food!''—Dr. Raymond 8 . K ^ e , 
Hartford ,Tubereul(^ aocle^.

, 7:lO^BasebalI scores. . 
7:15^^Zabnleiter. String quartet 
7:45r-The Qcldbeiga .
8:00—CarefTpe^Qi^ter House. 
8:1.6—̂ e  Threi Maidhatters. 
8:3()h*̂ MuMbar Sc^book. , 
9:00—The Rewders. *-
9:80—Nathaniel BhUkret's Orches- 
‘ ■ tra.- ■■ -C'-' • ■')

10;OOr--Boi|ion .flymphony Pop Con
cert ' ■  ̂ '

10:46—NOws. ,
10:49—WTIC Rev̂ ue— with Uwry 

Madcaps, Norman eftoutier, di
rector; Three Mad Hatters; 
Happy Trio; Frances, Baldwin. 

11:80—Joe Condullo and ms Orehas-
■ tra . '- ' ■ ' ■ ■ '

12:00-^Mldn.—„ Weatheri,:. Atiantlo
Coast Marine Forecast.

12:02—Collin Driggs, orgaifist 
12:80 A. M.—Silent

126 Hartford, ^ n n . 1880

Wednesday, Jane 6
(D. S. TD/ ’ ,
6:00-i^Kathrya Parsons;

' te rd sy ..' / '  ,.,.i
6:l5—Going tb Press;' Rlaa JaixM , 

columnist ,
5:80-rrHal Goodwin, Texas Oowboy. 
6:46r-rJack Brooks and W es^hM 's 

7.0rohestra.'.  ̂ i
8:00«6:80—R u g  C ard IX of Ru- 

' mania f ; ^  B ucharest - . ' 
0:46—The B\umyboners.' 
7:00-;Mo-'ton DowfiSy. . .
7:16—Tune Blenders; Lanny^Rossi 
' baritone.
7:30—Magician. \ '
7:46—Bing Crosby.
8:00— Irving Kaufman; Roger 

W hite's O rchestra 
8:15—Slnglfi' Sam,
8:80-;-Nonnan Hapgood, tajk; Bhil-' 

k n t  Novelties. ' .
8:45—Cdonel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
9;00-^Bums and Allen, corned^ 

duo; Guy Lombardo's Orches
t r a ,  . , ........

9:30—Orlms .CSub;' Waiwee Mys-i 
tezy Draxna ^

10:00—Music th a t Satisfies; R\ith 
Bttlng.

10:15—P r. Herman N. Bundesen, 
Adventures in HiMth.

10:30—Columbia Sylfiphony QrOhes- 
.tra .' ■

ll:00—Bnrlo Madrlguera’s' brehes- 
’ t r a

11:80—Doh) Redmop'e orchestra

TRIES TO DROWN SELF

New York, JuMf 8.-^(AP) —  A 
'hian who described himMlf i s  John 
Gibson,'2i; of. (229 Ubton street) 
,Benninjgton, Vtf,wM:cewmed • 
the Bast river „ toddy aftiw, i ^ c e  
sMd, he bad leaped ^ m  the deck of 
the .steamer . BOrtsmoutfa,. bound 
from Bpaton to H ew  York. :.

A workman iww Glbeon 'flounder
ing In' tjCe river, dived from the'iea 
wallt sWam out and brought Gibaon 
to lend. The man'Irae m ated for 
submersion a t  MetrqpoUton hospi
tal, whera his oondlticm was re- 
gardefl oe'aot serious.

BOIM9R1AL in n n B iL iib

London,. Rue': 8U-KAP) —-King 
George'unvCUed -a-memorial today 
to his ̂ 'mother, .Queen Alexandra, 
outside -Marlborough. House where 
ahe and Edward v n  lived when ' he 
was the Prince of Wales, ■ >
' There was a' siurt ^iSrvloe'- con
noted by the arChUshop of Cfinter- 
bury. Sir BdwkidElgar, master of 
the King's musiek,: conducted. a 
chorus m.slngbig)an;0de by John 
MaaetieM,,tthe'>poetii5 eele,
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PAOIPIO  ̂eOAST-kgo kfl ksw kofflb 
Cent Wr kga k M k ta r
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G. 0;F. DiMiiwil'Hiifcili «,
By AswMm8M:Im .

imbefl^o 51
iFloridA u d  

evats apparently 
the Franklin D. Rooeevi 
tial bandwagon to raise 
ed, pledg^ and claimed total fit 
of the 770 convention votes m  
ssry.to give him the nottlnitiOtt.

This is exclusive of 109^ttq9ui 
votes in PennsylvanMV  ̂sofl --N
S rk. Addltioin delsiMlia 

acted in Virginia tofixurn#
In Idaho Friday. Tbe'-ciimve! 
begins June 27. '

Meanwhile, the Repuweane Mhiv v ^  
meet at Chicago next TueMtay 1  
renominate President Hoover,' penV*' I 
te^ed their p r in c ^ ;  aqflvity on a-''-'; 
proposed pnfiiihitioh. plaint. Final' 
decision odll be left to' the ooOlrea- ’ #
tion. ^

Other Prlmarjkie
Additional Republican deluntes 

were being, chosen in Indiana toebor 
and Idaho will make Ita'., aiStet&aa' * 
Friday. Presldenr Hoover, howOveĝ  
already has inore thair the majority 
necessary to renominate.

In the ^Florida primaiy, Rooeef.' 4  
velt had a ;big lead over Goventoi^  ̂
William.: H. Murray o f . .CklahqBaA'!t s':- 
and. L, J. TChassee M Mfi.waukee. • -
' Representatm RuthArsm -th 
was traiUng Merit WUcoit in ,fliA' 
race for nomination ftom this FOarth^ ■>. 
Congressimial ^Diatriot. . v

Mississippl'B de i^ tien  wiR̂  |»  h 
to the Democratie oonventtoB : .tiiir 
pledged but favoring‘ RoQeevett<> v,

SpriagfleM — Beaton

-----------/i, Ame 8
4:00—Orchestra. - .
4:8(M ltook Exchange quotations 
4 :46-^reheatra. •
4:59-rBaaebaU scores.
5:00—Agxteultural M arkets,
5:16>—Eleanor Taloott, Oontnlto. 
5:80—Nursery Jingles, songs and 

' Ito ries..
5:45-rI4ttle Orphan Annie.
8:00—Tim e;. weather.
6:07—Sports Review.
6:15-T2w Monitor, Views the News 
6 :8 0 -^ rc h es t» .. ’
6:46—Bisnd. -
7:OO^TTlnle; Amos 'n ' Andy. 
7:l5^-Royal Vagabonds.
7:80—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Billy Jopes and Ernie Hare. 
8:00.-DdWn to the 'S ea in Shlpa— 

.George T,- Plununer.
8:15-rWoodwlnd. eniemble. 
8:80T-Orchestrs 
8:4fl^Ruasian Merchma. 
9:0().^-Dnulnatlo profyam. 
9:80-^Gebrge OliMn'i Orchestra. 

.10:00r-I]Tama. '
10:80—Waves, of Melody. 
10:45-^Republicen News bulletbii^' 
11:00—Time; w e ^ e r ; 's ]^ r is  re- 

• view.
ll:16-43um ffler Symphony.
11:45—M idnight Serenade— Louis 

,. Weir, o rg an ist'

dorrect thla aentenoe: The Sen
ate will mveetlgate obkrgea tha t the 
atoric m arket was .manipulated In  a  
deal by vdilQh ;tbe pubUo cleaned up: 
| 6A00,O00: : ' T

Top ADVERTlSEllElir
Sealed propoeals, will be received 

by the Board of Srieotmen a t their 
office in the Munldpel Building not 
later than 4 P. 1C., B. 8. June'lR 
1982, for famishlBg gaaOUae at'ttus 
Town Garage pt the. comer of Biat 
Center end Harrison Streets, for a 
period of sixty dsya starfing June 
16, IMS.
. I t ie estiinated that the oonsu 
tion during this period will be 4j 
gallons. .

Bidders Should state the name cif 
gasoline and furnish on shalysis.

The Board 'Of Selectmen reserves 
the right to reject any ot. sU Mds.

W. A. OTTUGKLAND,
- . Seorstary—Board

: - mt

GAS BUGGIES-rTheir Moneŷ B̂ ô Bi V wan
■ (.

4rT* • •

LORD BRENTFORD DBAId
Londom Juna 8.—(AP) — Lord 

Brentford, the former' Sir William 
Joynion-Hioks, who was horns see- 
retsry in tha B a l i ^  Cabinet of 
1924?A9r died,tod» at his London 
home. Re was 67.

Sir Wilha^ beoams the first Lord 
Brsntfard m 1929, taking two stejMi 
in the peerage at one bound.

They upM to coll him “Jix'', aad 
hwwas pNlNihly best known in Eng- 
laadr as the iffininlatrator' of dTu . 
R. A. (Defease, .of the Realm Act), 
and for having ordered the raid on 
the London dZlce of the Russian 
trade delegation whleh resulted in 
the severance of diplomatio relations 
betwelan Great Brltaifl aad the So
viet government

----------------------- • f
PARSON RESIGNS r

New York, June 8.—(AP)—H. T. 
Parson today resigned as president 
and chairman of the executive com
mittee of the F.. W. Woolworth 
(Company. Byron D. Miller, former
ly vice-president aad treasurer, was 
^ t e d  aa Mr.-Parson's iuooesaorr 

A. L. Cornwell was elected vloo- 
president of the committee to suc
ceed Mr. Miller. C..8. Woolworth 
was re-eleoted chairman of tha 
board.

M a n ^ M t e r ' s

Date Book

ii!

ToalghA ' '
Wednesdi^, Jons 8^—Georgs Mr.' j 

Hendee will speak at'WhltoB'Mebi. ; 
morial hall on Slfiliiera' Kbqfitsl' 
for Crippled ChiUbren. '

TMS.'Wedc.--^ ■
Saturday, June 11. M. H. EU ,

Bristol baseball game a^West.Slds -1 
playgrounds.

Outing of YcAmg PeopIe'B Federa- j 
tion at Oolunfola LakA ■ ;

Next.WasIcf- 1
 ̂ Mohday, Xuas IS- -LAioiiMl -nuet 

ing of Eighth School and UtiUtles ' 
District at HoUister street school.

Tuesday, June 14.— Testimonial 
dinner to etdlege' sport 'iibtalBiL:4i|' 
School Itreet Rec, by^im' •
McCluakeys 'fsrelvML run' at W iit > 
Side at 6:80 o’clock.

iTAmiAi> Bveals.
Tuesday, June 21 •^M. H. Ŝ , . 

graduation. ' ’ ' "  * ^
Thursday, June 28 •^‘̂ GraduaUott 

exercises of . Eighth District iBshcPsA - 
' Friday, June 24. OpaMag-oflV 

two-day state oonvehtton and SfiM . 
day of Loyal Order of Moose herA'^?^\

Saturday, June 26 — State MaBailk; t.' 
io Veterans at Temide. ?
■ Opening of two-day'SeerionsN of-’. 

16th' annual convention of thq 
England Conference LiiQ^v Xisagoisi 
at Swedish Lutheran ^unfiL *

iffT O R /iy 'H M .m iiM li PICTWICS

•IV. . * . *

/ T  LOOKS 
LIKE IT  >MXS 

A  RALSe 
|ALARM  ABOUT 

BARBARA "
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. T rip  OOCTOR'f 
EXAM INATION 
fHOW BD NO 
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k ' ■

' l< ■

, X HAD 
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’Oourae. drmp;: M ilp i. was ’ far 
iftom fp ;  but must
bB'doiaer ' The ok^liilii;W .aiad ist
Bs tficiause w«'tp«a^l 

W s  iMnfi tb  ̂\
for.̂ a)l.,.tfisl,

He .Is AM' 
vjeVlt'i burcOififif. 
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to'SsdGfilM PfhttVsie

said Windy. '’Nothing frikhteas me,, 
especladly Whoi. it's  isf A eagt-'aa4:,| 
canH,come JuMpinjgOttfir' *
If; w h O ir^ ^  , fii il»y. 
We'd afi wl^^
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Any Nunes 
The movies laight 

„ Be Improved if better 
, .1 Judgment were used 

In the selection 
. V Of “dummies"

Thrown over the cliff.

< isnolese check to cover the bill, bu t 
Teue don’t  bu;  ̂ nny more hotels a t 
da figure; they are cheating you.’̂

Crlnoe Wave In Georgia 
“The Hlnesvllle Bank will appre* 

elate the return of its long>handled 
^brdbm, borrowed by some absent 
liailhded, frlend.—Llberty County, 
Georgia, Herald.

.1'
I t  doesn’t  pay to urge other people 

to pray for us, because they seldom 
show the zeal which we consider our 
oT̂ Ti cases require, .

Discussing business etiquette, a  
trade magsizlne tells salesmen that 
when leaving a  busy executive they 
should not expect him to ' escort 
them to the door. That, we suppose, 
is the head bouncer’s Job.

(urging)—Buy a  
for your sweet

Flower Seller 
bunch of violets 
heart?

Young Man—Haven’t got one.
Flower Seller—Take a bunch

home to your wife.
Young Man—Sorry, I ’m not mar

ried.
Flower Seller—Here, buy the

whole lot to celebrate your luck.

A Raleigh, North Carolina, Laun
dry advertises thusly:

“No, Sir. Our Laundry does not 
tear your clothes by using maT 
chinery; we do it thoroughly by 
hand.’’

Attorney—When did yOu first 
suspect your husband was not all
r ij^ t mentally? 

Young Woman—When he shook 
the*' hall tree and began feeling 
arolind on the floor for apples.

You can tell which one of your 
guests is a  traveling man. He ab
sently uses bis napkin to wipe his 
plate and silver.

Judge Knott—Can’t you under- 
stan'^ that holding up banks doesn’t
pay? 1 ‘

Prisoner—Naw, some time I ’ll 
get one that the officials ain’t 
robbed first.

Qualifications for an Executive
To be able to do things better 

than they were done before.
To be able to eliminate errors 

and to-master circumstances.
To be able to do the right thing 

a t the right time in the right way.
To be able to develop initiative 

- and to be' satisfied with nothing 
short of perfection.

To be able to hire someone to do 
all these things, for which you will 
get the credit, and on whom you 
may ley the blame if anything goes 
wrong.

Mrs. O’Kelley—Your Otto had a 
fight with my Jack.

Mrs. O’Reily—Oh, well, boys must 
be boys.

Mrs. O’Kelly—I’m glad you take 
.it like that— Î'll get the ambulmice 
to bring your Otto home.

Ain’t  Progress MarvelonsT
This is a  great age for breaking 

records, and just note some they 
are smashing—

How much paint she can g st‘ on 
her face—

How short a  time a couple can 
stay married-

The Fength of time a  fnan can sit 
atop a  flag pole—

How wet a  dry country can be 
made—

How many of the million lawmof 
the country a  man can break—' ^

How many flapjacks, hard boiled 
eggs and oysters a  man can eat 
and—

Jake—Did you ever know a ^ l  td 
die for love? * *

Mike—Yes.
Jake—Did she just fade away and 

die because some man deserted her?
Mike—No, she took in washing 

and worked herself to death because 
the man she loved married her.

ON I ^ A L

insist
friend
whole

FRIEND: Why did you 
on you daughter’s boy 
staying a t your home for a 
month?

FATHER: I wanted to find out 
before I gave my consent to their 
marriage whether I could afford 
to board him.—Pathfinder.

REAL SATISFACTION

“I’m the happiest woman in the 
world. I’m marrying the man I 
want.’’

“Ob, that’s nothing. True hap
piness comes to a girt by marrying 
the man somebody else wants.”— 
Tit-Bits.

OBSERVANT LAD

TEACHER: Willie, what is an 
adult?”

WILLIE: An« adult is one that 
has stopped growing except in 
middle.—^Answers.

Flapper Fanny Say&

The old saying that there is many 
a. slip between the cup and f.he lip— 

.Tkere could be a few more sUps 
between the modem girl and her 

'thin dresses.

The Wife Wrote from a Fash
ionable Hotel—“Dear John I en
close the hotel bill.’’

John Responded: “Dear Mary: I

_geyA8.PAT.oFr.

CiAOVT
Qika

■f-...

Some girls keep such late hours 
that'they hate to look the clock in 
the face.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RInsser

/ ----------------- -

B f t e r >mhat
HAPPENED

YESTERDAY,
freckles'

^MD OSCAR 
'HAVE GIVEKi 

UP THE 
IDEA OF 
GOING IMlb 

THE 
PUPPY 

PEDDLING 
BUSINESS

YEAH..LET5 RsaeST 
IT...1 DONT WANTA 
GET BITTEN IN 

THE RANTS/.'

I'D  LIKE ID HAD POOOtE 
ALONE VWEN th a t LITTLE 
POWERANJAN ThOK AFTER. 

USm. HOH! w hat SHE'D HAVE
DONE TO th a t seaoarll

%

vhhats th a t  
AUTJ> DoiN' IN fr o n t
OFOOR. HOUSE

catcher.
; / .  -../''S t

s s j a a

POODLE? HUYAH 
Poodle.V HOH/

MOM//
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Toonervilte Falks By FVmtaine F 0 ^  BOARDING HOUI^ 
•By Gone Ahem

• ' *>1 ’'r

’’HANPU-SSarHSNK HAS a NSAT.METMOP OP .KrEPINd THE 
pties OFF THE TOP OP HtS HEAP.

0^

(•Foauta* Fp*. I9M) *

u.'- ■

EGAP,LADS, I HAVtt COME 
'lb A l>ECl9(0Ai OAi I
VOiLL /HAKE liSE CSF-THE ?>̂ 50O 

FATHER OAUE *
— I  AM GiOi/viGi *1b O P ^  . 
UP A PRiv/A-fiE T>eifecmv;E 
AGEaIcV I A
TbRMER ScortLAAiP VARD’ 
IlKPEC-tbR, I SURE
MV V/gAirfURE VaiLL BE 
HiariuV ^UCCE^S'FUL!
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U/V(p.

I S pose Viti’Li, 
*stXR-r (/a v jrtW  

A "IRAAiSOAA 
U P P E R  
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wy A HIGHLV
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AAi*' A SE-r OF 
RUBBER He e l s '
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v s a  G s a ip i f f *  
B l ip  s H s u r S  
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SCORCHY SMITH Narrow Escape By John C. ferry

XSCORCHY’ SCoiRCHV 
\/PON*T CUT THEM PARACHUTE 
/\I ROPES i I ' v e  GOT

THAT SURE WERE A CLOSE CALL SGORCUV.'\
butvouXlbeaurkhSt j Iw Ai S W
AS I  QiT ,»giKtL
A HRfe /WMERRAMI^JAKET
G O IN '' VWHAT HAPPEHBO^

m
>4.1

1 .

WASHING’TON TUBBS n By Crane OUT OUR WAY • By Willianw

rQ lltT e E N  PAVS PASS, ANP THE SUN BEATS POWN ON THE
STEEL PtCK ASOVE, (HAKlSfa THE HOLD A VE.P\TABL& OVEN. 

MA Foil SOPELV ECT EES ^  HOTTEQ. I
a A (TME^S HOT <N GUI ANA. EKLPEET. THEV 

SAT TH’ HENS
there lav '
FRIED €(a<aS

¥he r epo r t s o l s  ar o u n d  
THAI THtV ARE NEARING 
GUIANA, an d  ANKiOUS FAEES 

, ^ a p p e a r  a t  b v s Ry  po r t, j

W he ,
CONVICT  ̂
FAXRLV 

SVX’ZXE IN 
*IHE MEAT 
BUT THEV 
STOP BOAST' 

m o  OF
Their crimes
AND THE\R 
\m o m e n . 
AND TALK 
OF NOTHING 

EOT
esc a pe .

V

OVl OpTlMVVnc THEV ARE*. /
J  1

la la ! thenTHEV SAM THE 
GUARDS ARE SO 
FAT THEV CANNOT 

RON.

ESCAPE NEEL 
EE EASV. vtE 
NEEL all RON 
AMIAV TOEEIheR ./

VES„ 
ME WiEL 
AU GO
thro 2E 

jung le
TO

6RAZU.

PSST. I AM 
GOING TO STEAL 
A SOAT and 

SAlU lb VENE2UeLA. 
(NEEL VOO JOIKJ 
ME, COMRADES

V

u. a  PAT. o»t..c »y wU aoweg

SMUT IP+AT WlMOOW! Y O U 'PE  
LfTTisiGr -tWE FLIES AmO S U S S
INI — M O ' YOU cam V  Go  o u r  

AMO P l a y  ik it r e  c r a s s  ̂ w Str 
s n a v ^ s  Am o  B e e s  a m o  tRim g s .
SX T OOXNIQ. AMO E^4JOY

COOKiTRV.
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t h e  O O T H sIG -.
o :(?wiLLiam&

•  iiM«f.wmmiwK|a wa

SALESMAN SAM An Old Pall BrSmail
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ABOUfTdWN
A speciill business meeting of tbe 

EUucntionaJ Qub bas been called for 
4:15, Wednesday, June 16, in tbe 
auditorium of tbe Natban Halj 
school, Spruce street. The club ex
tends a  cordial invitation to join, to 
any person Interestisd in the deutal 
hygiene and welfare work of the 
club. The coming meeting offers 
opportunity to become a  member.

Birch street is the latest of the 
side streets a t the south end to re
ceive the attention Of the Town 
Highway Department. Yesterday 
the roadway was scarified between 
Spruce and C!ottage streets and lant 
night this section was re-rolled and 
oiled: This morning the scarifier
was working between Main and Cot
tage streets and it was expected the 
job there would be finished tonigj^t.

Members of the Luther League of 
the Swedish Lutheran church who 
are planning to attend the outing 
of the Young People’s Federation 
a t Columbia Lake Saturday after
noon are requested to notify Her
man Jphnson immediately. Cars will 
leave th i church at 1:45 o’clock.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, has been invited by Westwood 
C§urt of Meriden to be present to
morrow evening on the occsislon of 
the visit of the grand officers. Sup
per will be served a t the temple on 
East Main street a t 6 o'clock. Mrs. 
Adele Bantly, Mrs. Anne Tryon, F. 
C. Tilden and James Richmond are 
m em ^rs of the grand court.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will meet this evening at 
7:30 a t the Masonic Temple. The 
business will Include the Initiation 
of candidates.

Frank Mullen who with his family 
Is leaving soon for the British Isles 
will lead the midweek service a t the 
South Methodist church tonight at 
7:30. Mr. Mullen* has been active 
in these meetings and adult bible 
class groups. I t  is a t the request 
of Pastor Colpitts that he speaks 
tonight.

Inasmuch Circle of junior King's 
Daughters will meet a t 7 o’clock to
night a t the Center Church house.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Women of the Church of the Naz- 
arene will hold their regular'Thurs
day afternoon prayer service a t the 
church tomorrow at 2 o’clock.

Upwards of 50 attended the set
back party given last night a t the 
Highland Park Community club
house by the Ladies Sewing Circle. 
The prize-winners were Mrs. Har
old Ross and Jack Smith, first; Miss 
Violet Tedford and Richard Nichols, 
second; Mrs. Julia Donze and Rob
ert Porterfield, third; Mrs. Irving 
Taylor and Fred Trowbridge, con
solation; Mrs. Walter Borst, door 
prize. Sandwiches, fancy cookies 
and coffee were served by the com
mittee.

Members of Temple Chapter, O. 
E. S., will be welcome to attend the 
reception a t the Edgewater Inn, 
East Hampton, Saturday afternoon 
in honor of Grand Martha, Miss 
Maud A. Clark. A basket luncheon 
will be taken. Particulars may be 
obtained by calling the worthy ma
tron, Mrs. E. A. Lettney, or the eec- 
retary, Mrs. J. W. Goslee.

Mrs. Paul G. Ferris of Main 
street attended the Norwich Dis
trict Home Missionary convention, 
a t Mystic yesterday as a delegate 
from the society of the South Meth
odist church. Other members from 
the latter church who attended in
cluded Mrs. Inez 'Truax, Mrs. Mary 
Benson, Miss Gertrude Abbey, Mrs. 
Howard Keith, Mrs. R. A. Colpitts, 
Mrs. Rossa Brookings, Mrs. H. L. 
Carr. On the return trip Mrs. Truax, 
Miss Abbey and Mrs. Benson called 
on Mrs. Mary Behnfield a t Watch 
Hill.

The Manchester Garden club will 
held its-June meeting Monday eve
ning of next week a t the Y. M. 
C. A* *

1 W W N ( ) . 3EAT 
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Thomas H assett Again Fore

man — Thomas McKinney 
Named Delegate To State; 
Convention.
Hose Company No. 3, S. M. F. p ., 

held Its annual banquet and elet^on 
of officers last night a t .the fire 
house on Spruce street ’J lie 'm a t
ing was largely attended. The eve
ning’s program opened with sm W-! 
cellent venison dinner the visni^on 
being fumishied .by- Marcel Jobert 
from one of his hunting trips. Mr. 
Jobert was an invited guest a t the 
banquet.

Thomas Hassett was- re-elected 
foreman and the other office holders 
were again named for duty in the 
same capacities. The others in
cluded Joseph Barrett,' first assist
ant; Thomas McKinney, second as
sistant foreman; August Mlldner, 
secretary; Edwin T. Ferris, treasur
er; Ward Strange and James Schaub; 
auditors; board of governors, Wil
liam Barrett, Thomas McKinney and 
James Finnegan. .

Thomas McKinney was nained as 
the company’s delegate to atteiid the 
state convention at Pawcatuck. 
Each of the four units of the depart
ment will send one delegate? to .the 
convention. Following the business 
session last night, the No. 3 boys 
listened to an interesting talk by 
Chief Albert Foy. riia r f* .

CONVENTION MUSrPlCK 
NEW LEAGUE PRESIDENT

ioNlDisTiacrs

Snpt Fred A. V̂ rphnek An- 
Bomices Staff—No Addh

Luther Group of New  ̂England 
In Session Here Soon Must 
Name Rev. Hielm’s Succes
sor.
When the 16th annual convention 

of tbe New England Conference 
Luther League is held a t the Swed
ish Lutheran church here on Satur
day and Sunday, June 26 and 26, it 
will be necessary to elect a  new pres
ident a t the opening session to suc
ceed Rev. Arthur O. Hjelpi of Wor
cester, Mass. Rev. Hjelm has ac
cepted the call to the pastorate of 
St. Paul’s Lutheran church in Chi
cago, HI., vacated by Rev. Kuut E. 
Erlcsdn, who will arrive in Manches
ter earty next week to assume his 
duties as pastor of the local church.

Rev. Hjelm has been president of 
the Conference Luther. League for 
a number o t  years mid has proven 
an able and efficient leader. In 
past years the annual election of 
officers a t the business session Sat
urday afternoon has been a  routine 
m atter but Rev. Hjelm’s removal 
from New England will make the 
election of a  new president impera
tive and there will in all probability 
be several nominations for the office.

Rev. Hjelm will attend the con 
vention here and will preside over 
the business session. He will ^so  
deliver tbe confessional sermon' at 
the Communion service Sunday 
morning. I t  is expected that tAs 
will be one of tbe most largely a t
tended sessions of tbe convention, 
more than a  thousand persona prob
ably being present.

W ith'the announcement today of 
the f8|Culiy for the Ninth school dis
trict, Superintendent Fred A. Ver- 
planck;  ̂has completed the teaching 
persoimM-- for Manchester’s public 
schools for the 1932-^ year. Prac
tically no. additional, teachers have- 
been s i^ e d  and with the general 
15 perceht reduction in salaries and 
school'expenses a total decrease of 
$91,9^ has been , made over last 
year’s'figure.

. . . Budgets Fixed - 
The_ budgets for the three school 

divisiimq. jwhich will operate under 
conso^aiied leadership with the 
election ;ctf a town school committee 
next October, are as follows: Ninth 
district?. .$130,284.00; High school, 
5105,905.00; Eighth and Outlying 
d ls tr i^ ,  ; 5102,195.00; total, 5338,- 
384.00} "The appropriation for the 
present,year was $430,313.00 which 
ha not been exceeded. The decrease 
is 21.36 ,^rcent.

In 'collection with announcing 
t h . liî Vcrf teachers for the ninth dis
trict,. Sqpt. 'Verplanck stated that 
Miss Ruth S. Crampton, principal of 
the Lincoln and Bunco schools, will 
assist him In supervising the new 
grammar school schools which come 
under bis jurisdiction next Septem
ber. Miss Ctampton will do this in 
addition to'having charge of tbe 
Lincoln school where she will be 
located only a  portion of the time. 
Miss Meidellne Brown of the Nathan 
Hale school, has beeu transferred to 
the Lincoln where she has been pro
moted to assistant principal.

Miss Hazel Lutz has been placed 
in charge of supervising all gram* 
mar school drawing in the town and 
will travel from school to school in 
carrying put her new assignment. 
The only teachers not returning next 
year are Miss Alice Carraody and 
Mrs. Doris Appleby Clarke.

- Complete Faculty- ..... -
Tbe complete ninth district facul

ty is as follows:
Superintendent, F. A. 'Verplanck; 

principals, Miss BUsabeth Bennet, 
Barnard and Nathan Hale; Miss 
Crampton, Lincoln and Bunco; Miss 
Leonora Hanna, Washlnjgton; Miss 
H u ld ^  Butler, assistant Nathan 
Hale; Miss Madeline Brown, assis 
tant Lincoln.

The grade teachers follow: Miss 
Anna McGuire, Miss Mary Sweeney,

y .  M. C. A. Notes

Freshly Ground Pinehurst Beef
19c lb.

Thiirsdavy while they last we are going to give out 
one bacon grill with each one pound purchase of our. 
33c bacon.

Bntterfigh.............. 15c lb., 2 Iba. 25c
Native Beets . . 9c buneb, 3 bunches 25c

If the day la cool you wlO want something to boU. We 
■qggest tender ^

Genuine Spring Lamb to
Stew .......................... 16c to 25c lb.

Veal Stew Beef Stew
Bare Soup Bones, 3 lb s.................... 10c
Ground Veal for Veal Patties 

or VeaiLoaf .............  ...........33c Ib.

— -<■ -- “

BUTTER 22c lb.
M ackerel H aH bnt F ile t o f  Sole

l i v e  o r  Boiled L o bste rs

NATIVE BROILERS 6 9 c  M .

DcAvery Leaves a t 8 a. m .'^ 'fle^d Dellvi^' IV a . -

mtm 'EUssbeth. . Kn^owtez, .JfUni 
htabel Mias; .Catterlne Xier
vlney, .Mlsa Edith Aaton, Mlaa Bllna- 
beth Clark, Mias Rilvle Johnabn, 
Mlaa Catherine' Shea, Mra. Gladjrs 
Forbes, 3Caa Rosanna Maher,
Laura ^isrm en, Mias Mary Mc
Adams, lUse Esjtber Qranstromr 
Miss Ruth McLfUghUn, Mies Doris 
Rbbshaw and Mrsr Grace Bulla—all 
a t tiie Barnard-sehooL

The following teachers are desig
n a te  by. the initials, of the school 
in which each win teach:

Mips Helen Cbiletenson, N. H.; 
Miss Helen. Broderson, L; Miss Olive 
Nyman, W.; Miss Bernice Weiant, 
N: HV; fiUss'Ruth.Nyman; W..: Miss 
:Sthel Robb, L.; Mrs. Delight Mar
tin, Bunce; Miss Ehizabeth Mc
Donough, N. H.; Miss Winnifred 
Jennings, W.; Miss Mabel Tilling- 
hast, L.; Mrs. Roberta Robb, \y., NT. 
H.; Mliss Helen Booth, W.: Miss 
Rosalie Anderspn,-L.;-Miss Florence 
ShArrow, - N. H.; Miss Grace Mar
low, W.; Miss Carolyn Seymour, L.; 
M.SS Irene Walters, N. H.; Miss 
Mary Irwini N. H.; Miss Ada Ander
son, L.; Miss. Marion Kellum, N. H.; 
Miss Julia Dytko, W.; Miss Irene 
Taylor, L.; Mils Arlene Wilkie, N. 
H.; Miss Helen Gorman, W.; Miss 
Mildred Bernhardt, L.; Miss Ruth 
Pollard, L.; “Miss Edith Sutherland, 
Bunce; Miss Edith Balch, N. H.: 
Miss Dorothy Pike, W.; Miss Janie

McQulUaa, L.; Miss Mary 
Ipr. N. H.; Miss AUegra Proctor, 
W.; Miss OUve Snoith, L.; Mlin 
Ehsabeth Lobdell, N. H.; BOsi Beta 
Curran, L.i Ifiss Johannah Henry, 
N. H<: Miss Edna Howard, W.; Miss 
Nellie Lull, L.; and Miss Hiu;rlet 
Franaen, L«

Kindergarten teachers: Miss Elia 
L. Washburn, N. H.; Miss Ada Belle 
Crosby, N. H,; Miss Bertha Good
rich, L.; Miss Mildred Gregg, L.'afid 
W.; Miss Alice Gorman, W.
' OUiers: M ^  'M ary Bowen, sew

ing; Wilfred J. Clarke, boys physical 
training; Miss Blanche F. Feder, 
girls physical education; Miss Helen 
Smith, cooking; Henry MUleri naan- 
uel training; Miss Charlotte Gillette, 
sewing; Miss Sophia Ferderber, 
school nurse; Dr. N. A. Burr, school 
physician. '

Linne Lodge.. Khlghts of P y t i ^  
wjU hold its regular meeting to* 
night a t d o’clock In Orange haU.

Mrs. Mabel Case Viot of Highland 
Park has ae her gueate to d ^ , Mra. 
Jessie Hunter Rouse and her son. 
Hunter Rouse of Toledo, Ohio. Mrs. 
V^ot and Mrs. Rouse attended the 
commencement exercises yesterday 
a t Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, where Mr. Rouse received 
his master’s degree after a  year of 
post-graduate study. Tonight Mrs. 
Rouse and her son wul sail for Eu
rope. ’The young man will be mar
ried in Germany and will receive 
his doctor’s degree a t Karlsruhe. 
Mrs. Rouse and Mrs. Viot were 
classmates a t Lasell Seminary, Au-

The link the Buclfiand road de- 
v^opment eliminating the sharp 
curve a t  Adams street and Tolland 
Turnpike is now open to use, the 
storm sewer protecting it having 
been completed. This finishes the 
new road from Love Lane Junction 
to Tolland Turnpike a t Bucklcmd 
with the exception of the delayed 
operations a t tbe underpass of tbe 
New Haven road, where there is a 
bad bottle neck. It is expected the 
railroad will do its part of the work 
during the summer, when the last 
of the road work will be finished.

burfidfSi, ffi ttMlr‘''fkl&ood.Y’W^ 
Mm. ltduas miul the lata Joseph N.

were-natl^ of Toledo, end a 
dose iHendiblp haa..lo^. eodsted 
between rtbefamilim*

AddiiAonal s t ^  has for
the postoffloe building and Is being 
erected. I t  Is only a  aniall part of 
the steel that will,be used before 
the building Is completed.

Ward Cheney Camp of Spanish 
War Veterans will held Its regular 
meeting a t ^'o’clock tomorrow night 
a t tbe state-am ory.: Plans for the 
annual outing to be held some time 
in July will be disctissed.

Troop Two, Boy Scouts, will bene
fit from a card party to he held a t 
St. James’s Hall tonight a t 8:15. 
There will bS 18 prizes and competi
tion in bridge, setback and whist.

SWINiS,tAKEIl4
As a result of the Inspectloo m sJ |' 

of the Bwihgs' sit the north fnd 
grounds yesterday ten of them weM 
found defective. Four were!
repaired, but six of them W in n e t 
in iise this morning, having be«i 
taken down. The swings are not 
portable, being oonstructei. of wood 
frame and tbe Iron, cfaaiD  ̂ of the 
swing Is hooked to thei' weodsa 
frame. -v

At the meeting of the (fistrict next  ̂
Monday action will be tsiken for aa.1,: 
appropriation to replace, the swinge 4 
yrlth others that are considered f- 
more safe. ' •

SPECIAL

EYEBROWS
COLORED

and
ARCHED

$1.25

There Is Only One 
Permanent For You
The tenure and condi
tion of your hair and the 
style of wave to accen

tuate your individual type 
of beauty are all important 
in choosing the right perma
nent. Let us advise you. 
Your Jiair will be soft and 
lustrous, charmingly waved, 
more beautiful than you 
ever thought it could be. 
Get a good permanent—one 
that you can really enjoy.

W e l d o n  b e a u t y  s a l o n '
DIAL 5009

Hotel Sheridan Building

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO . 
SERVICE

Dial 3142

Directors of the Y. M. C. A. will 
have a meeting this evening at 
7:30.

Beginning tomorrow afternoon, at 
4 o’clock, Mrs. W. D. Crockett will 
give a  series of lessons in tennis for 
girls of the 6tb; 7tb and 8th grades. 
Each girl is exacted  'n  providieher 
own racket and ball,

Friday afternoon a t 3:30 all girls 
interested in forming a  baseball 
team will meet with Mrs. Crockett 
on the playgrounds.

Monday evening a t  7:3C the local 
Garden club will meet at the Y.

FOOD SALE
Friday, June. 10, 2:80 P; BL 

Mark Holmes’s Store
June Group, North Methodist 

Ladies’ Aid Society.

Paper Hanging
$2;00 Per Room 

Workmanship Guaranteed.
H. K'ANEHL

Tel. 4358

JOE’S GARÂ
formerly a t McKee St.

Now Located at

Comer of Center and 
Knox Sts. TeL 7239

Time To Think About Gifts 
For The Graduate!

Graduation time is at hand and we know you will want 
to reward their efforts with a g if t

Misses’ Wrist Watches Including
O  / f  &nd up

Ollendorff, Elgin and W altham ...........
d» yf C  and up

H am ilton............................................  ^ f r O

Young Men’s Strap Watches $ 1 2 . 5 0 “ ‘" " ’ 

Ring and Pendant Sets   ......... $ 3 * 0 0

Rosary B e a d s................................ $ 1  . 5 0
i o  and up

Pen and Pencil S e ts ...................  c •  O  ,
New Low Prices on Big Ben and Baby O  C
Ben Alarm Clocks! N o w ...............

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main S treet South Manchester

1.

You May Accumulate Savings 
At Home, Hiding Your Money 

Away In Some Nook
Bnt what value is there in th a t The money is lying idle.

producing nothing fmr yon and at the same time a souce of con- 
siiilit worry because of theft or destracti<m by fire.

PUT P riN  A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WHERE IT WILL BE 
SAFE AND EARN INTEREST FO^ YOU—WORK FOR YOU 
AND PRODUCE MORE MONEY.

< Ul... V

S O U T O T U N C i l l S T E R .  C p M N
3 ESTABLISSEP ia 0 6

1

HALES SELF-SERVE
G R C ]  C  E P Y
I T  R A W  T O  W A I T  D M  V n u P - i r r F

Save On Your Food Budget During The

Reorganization Sale
White Loaf

Meadow Gold

B U V im

Fresh creamery batter with 
that sweet jaioy flavor. Good 
enoagh to grace the table of 
a  king!

F L O U R  241/2 lb. bag 6 5 <
We seU more and more of this floor every week.

Grote and Weighs

F r a n k f u r t e r s  » 2 2 <
A qnaljty prodnet made nnder highly sanitary conditions. 

Sngar C n r^  Sliced *

B A C O N
Bindless, sngar cured bacon._________

Small Smoked

S H O U U D E R S
Small, lean, shanklesB shonlders.

f t

f t

Popular ^Solf-Serve^ Item s
Bottle Caps (gross) box .......................................    17^
Armstrongs Malt, c a n .................................................................. ]g7g

(Plain oif hop flavored. Light or dark.)
Batter Crust P ie s ................................................................ ....

(7 1-2 inch pies. Fresh baked in assorted fruit fillings In
cluding apple, pineapple, peach, prune, lemon, cherry, rasp^rry , 
strawberry, rhubarb.)
Sunshine C rackers....................................................... 2  lb. pkg. 29c

(Regular a t S5c. Includes graham, Krisky Krackers.) ,
Shady Lawn Salad D ressing...............................................8 oz. 9c

(Pint 17c, quart 81c)
Top Notch Golden Bantam C o rn .........................2 No. 2 25c
Burt Olney’s Tender Sweet P e a s ..........................2 No. 2 <«"■ 29c
Lipton’s Coffee.........................................................................  ib. i 7c
Pranea ...................................................................................2 lbs. 18c

(40-60 size)
CampbeU’s B eaiis........................................................ ; . . . . . .  can 6c
Peanuts .....................................................................................’..q t. Sc

(Fresh roasted)
Columbia Tomato Soup 2 19c

(1 can FREE with every two cans).
Bloquick................................................................................. pk^. 8I0

(10 seconds from package to oven.)
Country Club S o d a .........................................................  bottles 26o

(Includes orangeade, root beer, white birch, grape, cream, 
golden ginger ale.)
Pennsylvania Valley Motor (M l..................................2 gal. can 94c

(100% pore.)

Hale’s Strictly 
Fresh

iC doz.

Selected fresh eggs in car
tons. A good one for every 
bad one.

DEMONSTRATION SALE! 
Silver Lane

n C H X E S
" 2 9 ^ quart

Sweet mixed.

DEMONSTRATION SALE! 
My-T-Fine

DESSERTS
Chocolate, nnt chocolate, lemon pie filling.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh, Native

Spinach 3-lb. peck 6c
Alvah Bussell’s

A sparagus
3  bunches 2Se

Native Head

Lctfxice 3fo>‘ 10c
Rareripes and

Radishes bunch Ic
Green Mountain (No. 1)

Potatoes peck 16c

Fresh Lnsdons

Straw berriesX quarts 27c
Fancy California ^

Canteloupes
d  for XSc

CaUfomla

Plum s doz. l  OC
Baldwin

Apples S lbs. Z S*
California

Oranges doz. 19c
Fine for table or Juioe!

6 6 Health Market̂  ̂ Specials
Fresh, Lean

H a m b u r g
STEAK

^e lb.
Made from best qaaUty 

l^liiie beef. Bale’s nsH l

Tender Shoulder

LAMBCHOPS f t •r;*

ITreah

.4

PIGSUVER f t

Lean, Tendn.

r m t K  C H O PS f t

Read l ^ a ’s _ |^ ^  'Gp':


